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OF
THE many devices for upJiftin.g

American agriculture and the Ameri

can Industries none have been more

effective than the agricultural college,
the so-culled "land grant" schools,
founded by congress in 1862. These m

stitutions have received such general
recognition and have had such phenome
nal growth, compared with that of the

old classical universitles, that today they
enroll over SO,OOO students, or half of

all the students in the 500 or 600 higher
institutions of learning of America. '

Kansas may well be proud of the fact

that in many respects its agricultural
college, at Manhattan, stands at the

very head of the 60 or more "!and grant"
institutions. Its enrollment this year

is 2,924, and the number of instructors

more than 200. The inventory reports
2 million dollars' worth of real estate

and personal property and an edowment

fund of more than half a million. The

school has graduated to date more than

2,500 young men and young women

I absolutely guarantee to save you $5Oto coming from all parts of the state, and

� on any Galloway \a&oline engine. Made in has given partial or short courses to

�.;'It=!.a��'o�J.� .;,:rkePf!.!:l'l�� ,�.;�,:: fully 35,000. It has conducted, actually,
tile nat 6t dey. onlyl BoY Bowl Same lioe.,..11 thousands of farmers' institutes, has

� to 1300 tbroull'h your dealer. Think of ItI Over80,OOO. . ti d t d'
_O""".�.ln ... today.

AllooidoDoamo,lIben1,f... OO given instrue Ion an expel' a vice con-

��brl-'_--IIII"'ID...�_tIoD. ha�ttba& cerning modern methods of farming,

&it My Catalog and Low Direct Pnces stock raising, horticulture, building, en-

ot:��)'l::�r":,'�r:.rf��ca':" I gineering and home economics to all

am��� �="lo��Ii�':forro�
, who asked for it, and its professors have

f,Wlltercoolede�Dee.Free
written stacks of bulletins and thou-

�c'iC:=��Y:�!:�I�� I sands of newspaper and magazine arti-

ott"C.�':,�.DtlJ:!l�bil!:"�o . cles covering scientific subjects - arti-

llIAM CAlLOW'" COMP" 'cles that were eagerly read on many

.u."r.J'StattOD. Waterloo
_ � _

farms.

There are three thinKS that
destroy _joor lawns-Dan·
delions. BockPlantain, and
Crab Gr.lI. In one a.aeon the
C1lp""r will drive them all oot.

YOUI' d..J.. tboa14 haft tlMm-It

he hu aot, drop UI " 11M ad. WI

wllIlI'Dd atnuIUI aM prioee.

ClIpper Lawn ••wer CO.
..... DIlI..m.

Save $50 to$300

Cornerstone in 1859.

The early history of the growth of the

college reads almost like a romance.

The institution had its origin in the

Bluemont Central college, a school estab

lished in Manhattan under the control

of the Methodist Episcopal church.
' The

cornerstone of this was laid May 10,

1859, and instruction hegan soon after.

Three years .later, a bill passed the leg
islature establishing the State unlver

sity at Manhattan, the Bluemont Cen

tral college building to be given for this,

Bere's the most reliable small engine In America.' purpoae, but thi� measure was vet?e.d
(absolutely know that it will give longer andmore by Governor Robinson, who was a citt

aatisfactory service than any other that Y\,u ean zen of Lawrence and wanted the lnsti-

buy at_ywhel'e neBJ' the price. Don twear. d i 'h' h
)'Oorself out these hot days but (fet

a small-sized tution locate In IS ome town.

"Ottawa" to run tne pump. chum, cream sepa- On July' 2, 1862, President Lincoln

!r(����¥��Ch$lnean2d
a

scad40fothe't5 !��:�o�t�nifr��J!�:!:�i:F�!:�:;i�
buy one as low8s _ vide colleges for the benefit of' agricul-

only ture and the mechanic a!·ts." This

gave to Kansas 90,000 acres as the nu

We can oavt you all klndl ofmoney
on c.801lne en�ne cleus of an endowment fund. Because

power washers , feod grInders and other
armneces81 ea.

of the nature of this land endowment,

Pomp Jacks $3.90 the institutions fouuded in accordance

Don'Uhlnk of buying an enll'lne. & pumping outllt of with the Morrill Act are generally
any klnd,or anything In

oorllneuntll yeu get our I tl "I d tOO II'

S P C t I
mown as Ie an gran co eges.

Big" • age a a og Kansas promptly accepted the gift: and

FREE
Ourprlce...rothelowelt-ourguar- February 16, 1863, the governor Signed
antee the .tronge.t. Everything h' h I ltd th
yoo buy from u. must be rlll'ht or the act w IC permanent y oca e e

we will make It 80. BendforoUI' college at Manhattan' that i8 at "Blue-

Catalog today. It wi 11 save you mone,. .ure. ,,' .

'

f th
CEO. E. LONC Ceneral Man••er. I mont college, about 1 mile west 0 e

O'ITAWA MANVFAC'l'URING COo., present site of the institution,

1235 lUng Street. oUawa. Kansas.; The Hatch Act. '

22·Cal. HUNTINO RIFLE G IVEN The organic act creating the agricul-
tural colleges wad subsequently aug-

:!!.T��':°.:ilnl!�' lmprova- mented by four other acts which pro·

"'ODU, walnu' nock aDd grip. vided for extending the work of the

:�:��.-��::'���Ef °J����U�a;o�,;,,:::mo aDd land-grant institutions. The first of

::lt�,,:::::,;��:,��hj,°ri�·�;�rothl'IID. these, the so-called "Hatch Act," passed
H, A. aLOA" 52 1fI- -.... lPEIICO,

l1li111\
in 1887, pstablisheci an experiment sta-
tion at the college and appropriated

•
- $15,000 a year for this purpose. Up to

1lII111M1�:'· this time the expenses/of making such

:,experiments were met entirely by the

I
college from scant appropriations made

�.:o.... by the legislature. In 11)06, a supple
mentary measure was passed, the so

'I called "Adams Act," which provided "for
the more complete endowment and maiD-
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-
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is treated bya processwhichmakes
it practically moisture-proof. This

process, which is our trade secret,
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Red Rawhide

Center Whlps
live lonaest and most satIsfactory servlee.
In workmanship. style and appearance they

are unapproachable. Yet. notwithstand

inll their hip quality. the, are moder-
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famous "Westfield Test." It is
conclUIIlve prooflhat Red Raw
hide Centers are lbe kind you
should buy.
You can probably buy these

whips at your local dealer's. :
IIhedocsnothavcthem,urae ':
him to get one for you.. I
lINiTED STATES WHIP Co.
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tenance of the state experiment sta

tions" an amount beginning with $5,000
and increasing every year by $2,000 over

the preceding year for five years, after

which it ,should be made $15,000 a year.
Another act, known as the "Second

Morrill Act," was passed in 1890. This

provided that all state agricultural
schools organized under the first "Mor

rill Act" should receive from govern

ment, annually, $15,000, and that this

should' be increased annually by the

amount of '$1,000 until the total would

amount to $25,000 a year. It contained

the provision that the whole of this

appropriation. should be spent in agri
cultural and engineering instructlon,

Fort Hays Grant.

A fifth act of congress, called the

"Nelson Bill," passed in 1907, increased

the annual income of the several land

grant colleges to $5,000 a year, with an

increase of $5,000 for each of the four

succeeding years; tnat is, added $25,000
to the appropriations of the second Mor

rill Act. This law contained a provi
sion authorizing the agricultural colleges
to use a portion of the federal appropri
ation for the special prepara lion of in

structors for teaching agriculture and

the mechanic arts. In addition to these

liberal contributions, congress, in 1900,

gave the college the east half, about

3.500 acres, of the old Fort Hays reser

vation. This is now rapidly being con

verted into a model experimental and

demonstration farm for testing trees,

grains, grasses and vegetables with re-

gard to their fitness for the semi-arid "
regions of the great "yest. ,
Of the, many 'state laws affecting the .. Automatleallyadjostsltswinl!llandallowa

k f th II tl f II
. ,� the heavy galel1l to blow through-yet it baa •

wor 0 e CO ege, te 0 owmg may ability to get power from the lill'htest br'!"zee.,
be named: An act locating the state I Gives stendy power-sate-long Bel'Vlce-

,

I II d made of hil{hest quality materiBls. Self-.

dairy commissioner at t re co ege, an a, I t' .1 it only once a year For .-

similar act ereatinz a stnt.e entomo- f":J; :e::',!r-;'\ill' suceess. ,. ..

� 8e.,d yoor name at once for book and ..
�'

logical commission and making the pro- price. Don't miss this. �

fessor of entomology an ex-officio mem- Althouse-Wheeler Co. �,
bel'. A law creating a livestock registry , 10 Washlncton st. ,or Mall

board, consisting of the dean of agrleul- �.... Waupun. __, Postal

ture, the head of the veterinary depart-
'

........_
WI.. __

- NOW

ment and the professor of animal hus- ����:-=:-=-=====::====':=!
bandry of the college. To this board is

assigned the registry of pedigrees of A Saddle lor $98 Cash
stallions and authority to pass on .such $:55. ,

tJ

pedigrees. The suppression of tubercu- Our latest 1910

losis in cattle is also delegated to the Swell Fork Sad-

d dIe, 10-lnch swell

agrlcultural college. Another law passe front. 28-lnch wool

in 1901) establishes a division of forestry lined skIrt. 3-inch

here and provides for publishing forestry �l::.ru�a�':,at�:rbe'!1
bulletins. The state has also placed the oak leather. gnar-

II
.

1 f th t· f tl anteel1 for teD
co ege lD c large 0 e execlI'lon 0 Ie

years; beef hide

laws conc('rning the manufacture and covered solid steel

sale of concentratl'll, feeding stuffs, and fork.

of fertilizers. The departm!'!nt of chem- The FredMueller
istry of the colleg� is by law required SADDLE & HARNESS CO.

to make analyses of foods for the state 1413·15·17-19 Lorimer St"

board of llealth. Another important law I Denver Colorado

locates the state highway commissioner Send In �our name
at the college. These auxiliaries hav!'!, for our 1913 cat0-

made the agricultural school of Kansas _IO_G_"_'e_,.,-n_o_w_r_e_R_dY_. --:--

a great center of systematic scientific I MAKE YOUR BIKE
research Ilnd a clearing house of theo- .

A MOTORCYCLE
ries pertaining to agriculture and the I
mechanic urts. :�,:���1l,�;JsblNU�I�fc�cH.t�

Greek and Latin Then. Wrl��� r.,� 'lI'ae:=iaFIRtoEolEs rBeQO"IOred.KgalD IIst::.rtree book
When the Bluemont Central college �:.,ag!!��t! l:�t���':'I!r.c:::i��rn!�

was transferred to the statp, it was a aod oecond.band. ISIi and up.

small institution of the classical type, SHAW MANUFACTURINC Co.

the curriculum testing upon Greek; Dept.P O.I....u... Kan••••

Latin and mathematics, and the conver

sion into the state agricultural college
involved merely a change in name. The

classical studies remained until 1873,
when John A. Anderson, who, during the

80s represented the Fifth district of i

Kansas in congress. was elected presi- I
dent. He built a large stone barn, a

'Imechanical work �hop and a chemical

laboratory; moved the instit.ution from
I

its old site at Bluemont to the present
(Continued on Page 13.)



 



,]}HE F��E:RS MAlL '.[l(i)PiERA,

afraid that the neighboring colon� would- get some

advantage over it. They formed a colonial" congress,

but there was no unity· of opinion on acknowledge

ment of a centrall authdrity. _ A.s a, result the new

government was weak al\d ,ine'ffective. Whi1e the
.

members of the Continental congresa. were' quarrel

ing and: bickering- among themselves Washington's

troops were starving and freezing at Valley _Forge.

If _th\lse members of the Continental congress had

shown the same good. sense IIInd far -slghtednees in'

the management of public affairs toat they had

shown in the management of their private business

the' wlllr OF the Revolution would -hase been over

within two years instead of dragging along fOD eight.
There would have been no oeeaaion to call on France

for help and the,consequent eomplteaeions �ha·t neaely
brought on a war with Brance afterward would have

been avoided.
.

Not only were the different colonies not in hal"

mony with each other but there were a great many

of the inhabitants of the colonies who. were not in

sympatb� at all, with the movement for independ

ence. They were th' tories of that <Illy; It is eus

tomary for Fourth of July orators to refer to the

tories. as infamous traitors, but looking back over-

the history of that time it seems to me the tories

were entitled to a good deal of respect and consid- .

eration; From the manner in which the eolonles

. were qnarreling with each other there was Ilttle,

reason ·to suppose there could ever be established a

united and effective government. To the tory it

OUR ADVERTISEMEI!nS
GUARAliTEED. looked as if even should the colonies rln they would!

The Farmers Mall and Breeze does not accept falseor frand.·. imm diately lit rp
.

t separate weak and war

ulent advertiaina or other ad'vertisina
of .an objectionable na'1 .

mme sp I III0,
, •.

ture. Every advertisement In ite columns is pr1nted with fnll ring governments,· each' one Insistlng- on being en-

confidence iu the character and reliabilitY'ot the
advertiserand. tirely independent of all the rest. There was noth-

the truth of the representationsmade,
Readers oHhe,Farmers

Mail and Breeze will confer a favor if they·will promptly,_ . _
ing particularly inviting in the pro�pect of such a

port any failure on the part of an advertiser to mike·aood any government. It 'seemed to the tortes a good deal

::r:e�����ation.contained
in·a Farmers Mail and Breeze adver· better to be a part of th.e es-tablished. g.overnment

SPECI'AL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
of Great Britain, with freedom to manage their

. Ghanps in advertisements or
orders to dilcontinue advel'til8'

local affairs, than to be split up into- 13 weak, inde-

meDts mnst-reach us not later than' Satnrday.morninl. one. pendent states, without
credit or strength at home

week in advance of the date of putilicatiun: We·bellin to make. and unable to command respect abroad.

up the·paper on Saturday. An ad' oannot he
ltoppedforchanaad

after It is: inserted in. a' paae and' the p&lle lias,been electro· .. My-notion is. that it took fully as much COUl!lIIge

U'ped. New advertisementl can be accepted 'any time Monday.

'JIlie earlier orders anw advertiliila aopY'are iruour handl the
to be an outspoken tory' in that- day as it did to

better semce we can live the,adverti.er. whoop it up. for the Revolution. Ji1urthermoJ!e f

hlllve no doubt that many of these tories. were high
'minded and bonest gentlemen.

.

'DIeFarmers lIail.and,Breeze

I
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Entered as seeond·clals matter Feb. 16. 1906. at the postoffice

at Topeka. Kansas. under the ·act of Oonllr811 of Mar. 3. 1879

_·It

IF' THE. BEVOLllTIOK! J,f' the l1ev.alution, haei

HAD, FAlLED<?
.

F&ilew the:, tories, w:aulcl
ha.ve. beelL considered the"

• genuine· patJ.:jo,ts auw. the l1ev.o1utiowsta wo.uldt ha.:v.a.

been. spoke!).'. oji as· rebels. a.nd, insul1r.ec.tionill<ts. A.

IIM1ge number- o.£' them wouldi hlllve bl!en h&ng� and!.

h.iBtor.� ",.Quld: not.. ha:voC' g).v.elli them; placea af honor.

It Jll8ikes: a; sight; ot di,Uel'.eIJce: in:. III. cllose· 01 that.,

kind whether the movers win or lose. If they wiIi

they al'e peerless statesmen and brave and self·sac·

rificing patriots who risked their lives i'n a' noble

C'ause. If' they f&i·l they- aIrel ei,thtm· hamged or shot,

or. usedi. tQJ b�. amdL if: :oreDltiODe.dL iUl _tory at all

tliey.. He: mention'ed: lllii, t'lie, melll. w;))D) organized a

fooliSfu IIilld l!!JpBiea mtIaJiliQm 1IIJIdI_ ut. in 'the neck

for iIlIei't paiDIJ.. .

It, JIl8ly- b.e us.et'eslf,andi umw:fn aJitiar al!ll these years

to bl!ewk. IIlnll cli:emalmdi iibrl&. � 1)e, it would be

as weill tm t.elJl(lnl tlbt clliiliilreUl a£. UIlBi1; g,eneration that·

the· men. im cwS"ll o��dlimmC tIle war of the

Re:val'uti'olI wel!& 31m wiH,. seilii"SIIlllnifii:cing and 1:In·

seYish pllitl:1iots�. SOIDa) 0€ them wenet If they had

not beem the R·ev.olutiim! woulW hlliv.e been iii. failure,

bu,t iii gr.ellit· ma:ny: 01' tJiem Wel'e.' not. '.I1he' (!;outineMal

congress was' perhps: the mest, inefiicii!Jlt, llind!: in>.

some nespects:· one· 6f tlie' mos-t.
con.temp.tifoll!, legjS:•.

r�e, b'Odlilts; than· e51eJ!' (lQlWetmdl '.11.h8' w�·.m neg-

ll!c.tedl. the> sllllliiiells; iill: tilie) W!llii;; tlie mlWllD'CJt iin: wlilfulit

i;1t. sDUIbliedl. W8IJ!limg,twlm IIilldl naggf!di liJim nelliDLy b

tlie> painrtr. of thlJla,w;iing,' Upi llii!, commamdl en<tme1\w"

lJUI)K:es: wm Ameni'cllilli' b.lus·1i! dliJ sn8llJle) �DI aJiI!e.1t

ili:e- Imp.se; of. ]l3,1f y:ewllflo.

But a&tell' wIlli the> s:ll:ott1icomi'ngl!l ell: the' @mmDllDiblllli

congre·ss,. its; utt.ell: l'wck of' wl)i.illi;t� to> Da-runmaliill' a..

finwnciiliL pol icy. t.liat; w:ouil'd! sup,pl1W tine' Med's> af tIJi.e;

ar.ney. r i,tsl wllmostr
uhillilisliJ bic.Si!niing aM'en' tmi.\wflllll Dl'lI1Ji.

tel's· w'lliIl!' the' soiti'iers w;·ene.. gpiing' unpruiiD,. uu:clDtliedl

81nd unfed, repe' ]l0."'· not m8ltters of viaJaill c.euaenm.

Tbe n�w go,v.ernment. wa& somelle;w' estwlilij'sliedi im

'spite of the ine:fi£iciency and· im,becmt� at 1ilie> (iJond&..

nen,tal cODgllesil. aM beclllme the most. po;w;enf.ilL and!.

wealthy gOv.eFnment on the fa:ce of thF. eUllltfu, 'l1b.at.t.

is, we' insist ,v.e are' the' most pow;en£u!ll a:1JW 1tn'6;W:

tha.t in the aggregwte Woe· ba:ve more· w;ell/l:tilli liham t�

peep,]'e, ·on 81nw othen n81tion.. Bum. tlie' <]j1'1.estiom tlia:jr,

cliie.:tily concel!ns: us is". Iiw:I1'e' we' made· gped in the'

h'ig-Jier sense of tlie Woondr. J1I)81ve' we d.i!m'Cm.;;tnwtedL

1Je3tond:� a doubt that, pOpUfiJJIl ge,v.el1nmelll11 is' Ill. suc�

ces&?

.&ne· the" ci,tizens of tlHs· ltep.ubnc gr.o:w.fug; mOlle' Clli'

pwMe all' selill�ge.v.ell1lID:en:t: OF alre the:!r nO.M' ls' tli:&.

s.pim,t OI' e<Jjuwliey; a:nill fwilt play- gllllJwiug sill!ongj!l1. 0].1'

iSl iib gt'o,w;;fng; w,ewliierr?:
.

]a pa>ill1i'oti's'lll1 en. ,tbe wlllne or is' it as' stnong, in

the' hswnts of Mle citIzens' of this republic as ev.el1?

Is thene moue a£. sel,fJ.shness'- wndt gneedl, mone d.e;

1ienm·i,nwtiam tOl g.et· money; no,mllltten }iQ;W" less: can-·

science' andi m:ene g.uHe· t'lillil]) £amn:enl\¥", 0lI' is tliene

leas-?!

1lti Isn't· jjhe' ewstes·1t nllllIl'g> 1111 lili:e w;onll:!l fiG' ans;w.etr·

tliese questions e1itillamdl. Semetiimes· tll'e wl:tillU,ist:

gets discourAged. He sees so many evidences of

selfiahness and meets so much cynical indiffereilce

that he is n(Jllr1y ready to say there is no improve·

ment Rnd that instead of growing bettel' the wor.ld··

/"
. HDDJlED A.m It' WillS 1>37< �eltrs' 1IIg'IJ'

'llY-SJ!I.'V'EIF YE�RS. yestel'day tlia·t & Il'Um··

.

bel" o.f men gathered in

,taen new weIr FI'Onti'er city oll PhHadelphi& a.wl

, ...... Iwtiecil 81 deellullltioD' of j:nd'ependence.
. r.�,g!!nenaln1' cCJDceded!. these' men'

sliowed a greafi.
6ailt or,.. nerv.e in' maKing-- t1iali" decl\lTwtion, and .so

the)" did� DUt, it- must DGU be slJlP.posed tliey were

engaging' in an 81ftogetli·el". d'espel.1ate' enterprise. or.

faulamr hepe-. Most, of them were' practical men of

afifaillls, hlllnd··hellde.d New En'gland:eDs; in good part.

S,me" 01.' them. su(!cesl!o:ful trwdens: wh:m had gathered
comf�llta.bIE t1ontuDes: fn6m (lQIDJDIenC'e> as it existed

tUB. No an� af them wauldi rank as, Ill. very wealthy

� JD8IIl accollcting t6; pl'esent. ".1iandia.'rds\. but wealth is

cGlllDlIII!ative' and! wccandi,ng: to) the' s-tlllndards: of their

d'a>y ·88..vetalt o:f- them welle wealtby mem,

Thel!e: Woere int addi,bioll' lIa tIle New England

trader,S and professitJnwh men, some of the' type of

Ben. Fr.anklin korn. the then £rontiel1' colony of Penn·

SIlv.awa:, ancf we:Be_to.do l?lanters from Virginia and

the Carolinas •.

It' was. no. Iiair·bra:ined lo.t. of d'ane-devil adven·

turel1s that. gathetedi at PhiladelJ.?a.i.a 137 yeara ag.o.

'1:hef ha:d been discussing the, q"uestion of. cut�ing
loose from the mo.ther country; for yeans.· They had

car.efW1y counted the llisk and the cost, and the

cllauces. were decided.Iy: ilL their fa\<OI', iff all the

colonies c'ould be induced to' act with ener�i and in,

..
_ .,'. _perfect �rmony. It is a mistake. to suppose that

"

'.
.
the colonists were w poventy·s,tnicken lot. They
wel'e a tlirifty and industrious people and they' had

been growing and accumulating. fOl' 150) years. That;

.is somethill� a 'good many. people d'o not remember;
·

tba.t the colonies' had been established for a longer

pe:ciod befor.e the Revolution than the United States'

hR.ve existed since the Revolution and! at the time'

tlie Decla,ration was adopted the combined we.llllitll'

·

of the colonies was great, accord'ing to the stand... ·

ards of that time. The y.oung men were hardy: ami

inUl'ed to danger. Most of them had llad consi'lfur-.

al)le experience in hand ling such firearms a:s eX\ii!ted·

at that time. The coloniea, united and WInking, in

harmony, cOlI'ld have put into' the field an, wnm\V
.

of' 400,000 mPIT.. Or, if they had' Plot as many meDl

in the field in proportion to. the population as the:

li'ttle kingdom of Montenegro recently put in the

field, the Continental army would' ha.ve numbened;

600,000. Such an army would have 'been iri'vincilble'

against any army the English government cauoltll

have sent across the Atlantic. In those days it_

took a sailing vessel from two to_ three mont'hsl to'

aroas the Atlantic I\nd the vessels were smruliJj as;

compared with modern vessels. So on the face 0€ it

the colonists had. the best of it. The English go:v;

ernment in addr.tion to baving to transpor.t all her

· troops a.nd supplies .across 3,000 milea of ocean haeI

plenty of trouble threatening at home.

But tIle colonies were very far from being united.

.There wl!s jealousy between them. Each colony was

K..ANSAS
�.

is �ow.ing wOlse, -and in suc]i. momeniS'· 01\' depres
sion he' .Is rea:cir.-to, desplllir 0.1 t�e future; ,of the

-Republic.:
·It

€OMPARE. 'llRE H'fSTORY Right Iiere i,t is w�1l to)

OF THE' 'llWO TIMES. go back over the his ..
,

'. I . tory: of the beginning;
of our £,ovel'nment-to wbich: I have. rererred� If ou�

modern day stllltesmen do. not meaeure up to the�

standard to' whieh. they should measure, at least, it

must be said, they rank favorably with the memo

bers of the Continental congress.
' If we feel at:times,

as if selfish property interests exercise too .mueb

_ power in .legis-lwtioIl', we must remember' that no.

later day property interest actually dominates eon-

-gress as did the slavery- property interest' -for half It

century. If we think that the standard of morals I

and p_elisonal conduct al!1ong .members of. congress. is• ...:

not what it ought to be, we 'can at least find some

satisfaction in reading the history of congress of
.

half a century or more agp. 8;S taJd in the private.

diary of eye witnesses. In that time. dnunkenness

and debauchery among- congressmen
was notonious.

It was common for members' o·f either- house to a,p

pear 'on the floor reeling drunk, while the. immora:lity:... _

of congressmen outside the walls of, -the' capitol, WI\S-' �� .

so common. &S to excite no remark. Political--caU·,� ..

cusses were held in the rooms 'of iii notorious �a� .. -

bling house and the click !>f,.' poker chips andl\vliJ'r of .."

roulette wheels mingled with t�e d!!liheratian:s of' ".�

statesmen, •

-

;._ -: y
-

If it is said that corporations exercise too much

Influence in legislative ha:lls and. the control of mu

nicipal affalna, it must. be. remembered there has

not been in recent years any such shameless at

tempt� to buy members of congress as were made

in the Credit Mobilier, or. other similar cases of the

past. If there iii corruption in the government oi

cities now, at least it can be said that even Tam

mang is nowhere near so shamelesaly venal as in

the days of' Boss Tweed. If we say that corpora·

tions, railroads and others are. permitted to water

their stocks, it. may be said on the other hand that

nothing like the s¥stem of stock looting has been

known inrecen.t years as was carried, on' back in the

early; 70's blY. Jay Gould and Jim Fisk. If' it. is said

tliat there is a. great deal of legislaflve eorruption"

stiH, it. can. he. .said, tbat. not in recent ;y.ears has.

thene been. a common practice of bu�ing: and- seHiiig'
of �emhers of legislatur.ea.-as. was. the� case' a. g$!JL�'

eration agp.

AN OUTLOOK. FAR 'The,-ontlook is flit}!' :from liope·
FJIO'. HOPJIlll.lilSS. less.. Corruption and selfish.

.

.

D'eS81 a'lllf ev,it: wbound. .!>i'en

stiU sen theilt honor. IIIlldl w;omen liheir virt.ue, ]j)js.

clTiin'inationil' e3r;is·t that. giiVe' a:ILv.an;ta,ges IIlmi speci8t�

pl'i:wleges to the· few IIIlldl inCllea>8e' the' I).uudens oil

the many, but on' the·
'w'ha'le, the fight_lIIgainstt speaillill

pti:v.ilese. &oDd cOlllTuptian groms stronger .II/nd\ the pea�

pIe are lelll1'ning from experience. It is a slow, a'lld:

expen.sive course- of education,..but it, is, the only way

in which people- ca:n l'ea.l'll haw to, go¥ern. them,aelv.es..

It is a good thdnll- on this the, 137th aDniv,erslUlYi

of the sigping of, the. DecIBrlTation. oli Independence

for all the, people teo take stock" to �ake. an. exam.'

ination of ·the baeks" as; f.ar as they; ba:v.e the op.por·

tunity, 'and try; t.OI find out what, p:cogress, they are.

making individuall� Bind. collectiveLy' and what C.OUDBe

they oughtt to pultsue in the futur.e.

This Am;erica.n go;v.ernment af our.a, is 'the bigg.est.

concern of' its kind in. the world" In· fact tliere is,

no other government that is in the same class or

kind with it. There is no other gov:ernment in wbicn
.

the people can come as near getting wnat they wllint

as' here, pnovid'ed a m&jprity of them reaUy deter"

�what: they d:o want a'nd then)g.o after it.

_. -e. lit

mm!t PROPER FUNCTIONS What are the' proper'

U (GIlVEllNMENT;.
fUllctions of gavern·
ment t That is an'

a'llJl. question on the anawer to which the majority

ali' the citiZens have never yet been able to agree.

IDViinions range from th:e one extreme, the man who

lJ:ell'eves th'C sole function of government is· to pl1e

Bellm! order, to' keep the peaee and abstwin, entirel\y
iiitam any interference with whwt is called business;

to) the other extreme, held· by the ma:n who believes

U1i8lt. the government should take over and, operate

wm kinds af business and become the sole employer

alE' fubor.
.

Betweem these two extremes alle vari6US shades

ill)' opinioni from tile opi'nion thaft the gavernment

slm.uld take a large part in the 'operatian of what

used! to be considelied private buainess, to the one-

that, tilie gov,erument must tRike some hand in the

mwnwgement 'of business, but tile government int�r·

fenence; in business matters. should be ae. Hmited aa

pas&iDl'e. .

_

Wllia'e r persona'By beJiieve in the' enllllrgement of

uhe- pOiWera of government and taking over the man

agemeDlt of such things ws in their nature' must be·'

come' monapolies, I recognize the Force of the objec

tionsl lin gaverument ownCl,ship. If. positions in the'

pn,blli'c' service a:re to be given out simpl� as political!

l's:wllm@ wnd not on aecount of the fitness of the'

one' wppointed to per-form the best kind of service,
" ,

plililJi'c' ownersh>i'p will' never be' a success.. The man.

W'ne liBS fifted btimse}:f for d'oi.ng s.ome' particu.lar.'
kiindl 6f werk is u.snaUy enti.rely .unskilled in pol.!tl
][:e l'aMes the.work for which he' is espeo(ilrll,
but knows. little or nothing about uhe Mi<.�O�
Iitical" wire·puner. He pr.oba;'bl,y gaes. to',_ �

'And votes,. bll�' lie is n9t the sort-oll_man;�. �..,� " .

'!;l,fter nomlDatJana or who sees thn't tlle :»o(s; get-h'., < "

.

.

'_7"��:"."4 .J"'�;'

.',



A New
·

- There,.h, a deep-rooted feeling !tmong therarilt and
file 'of �u,siness men, ae well as among far'mers' and

the industrial classes, that buainess; llill now 'con- . '''''',

dueted.- was -organised for the big interests,. for those .. ' ,

who are ,at ·the top � thai if is intended to shut"ou*

:the weaker ones struggling upward, to blight new;. '" .::

-enterprlses, and bo prevent .the development of como. ':-::;.,

· petition which'would Interfere :with .the great !Donop;_;:: ;.
�

.

olies and combines.
'.
'"

.

There- is new evidence every' day tbat ,the litHe'., '

fellow with only llmited., capitBiI,. is, finding it more
.

difficult to compete' with, the' big fellow. The pow·
-

erful corporations and the great financiers are dom-
'

inatiIig faf too much the industrial and economic life':

of the country•. Lines of endeavor -have narrowed';'
individUl�ls now. engaging in Industrlal enterprises do

_

not ''I!in or lose on tlieir merits, but must let them
selves' be absorbed. by the big combinations or b,�
squeezed',out. To-a great extent, it is because the

Iawi! 9f this country do hot prevent the strong from

erushlng the weak. ,

.

T,he str.Qggle-at this-time for a greater democracy
is mainly a struggle agains,t the abuses 'of authority.
Oppresslon 'is always Privilege, buttresaed by laws of

one kind or another. Progress has been less and Iesa

toward the enactment of legislation to promote pop

ular weIfare and mone and mor-e toward the repeal
and ;modification of legi31ation which sacrifices the

many to the advantage of the' few. -'"

"But reforms are coming just as sure as tomorrow's

sunrise. No 'one can say just how they will .eome-on.

just what 'form they will take, but the injustice of

industrialiil,mE,the tyranny of capitalists, and other.:
-

great e!ils 0 which we now complain, will be wiped ,� "

out .ln t,he next few years. The wire-pullers and poli-> -.:-. r,

tici!-ns, "Who always have been in league with. the- "
�.

J,rivilege4 interests and have had too much to do jn
.

·

m,akiilg our la�JI'}J.ntl.mana�ing the pe.opl�'s business,
9111 be m"de ·to 8e�' the .hght or be retIred to ob

,aeurit,y. The politieat revolution now upon us is a
.

revolUtion -for the betterment of the masses, for the .

.��gn,-of the people and the welfare of the nation.

An era,of higher ideals, an era of equal opportunity
ind exaet jUlltice, is drawing near. We should not

expeet that a:11 at once the world will -be made per

f�, but w·ith good .men and good women evecywhere
determined to- find solutions for our problems, we

may be certain that better- things are coming.
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Ways=Me8.�s=R.esults
Worked Out byMail and Breeze Readers
\

This Keeps Shoul-ders Sound wheat and some weeds'spr2..!!ted. Then

we started the gang plows, using 5

Mr. Editor-To keep the horses' shoul- horses on one and 6 011 the second

ders from getting sore 1 wash them with a harrow. attached, covering the

every night ,with salt water and keep width of both plows. Before seeding

the mane from under the collar 'while at I cross-harrowed once and just ahead

wch"k. I have noticed that most farm·· of the drill I used a heavy roller which

era curry in the morning if at all. I packed the ground and fined the clods,

�ut in 15 o� 20.minutes at: n,ig�t and making the surface. firm but nos.,hard.

little or no tIme in the mornmg. .

I began drilling Septejnber 15, sowing

, Ord, Neb. H. H. ,C. 3 pecks of graded seed per acre. The

result is a fine crop of wheat this,year.

" ,Late Cultivation For Corn Thomaa, Okla. Henry Willert.

Mr. Editor-'I use a six-shovel eultl- Down With. '8 threshing Engine
vator on my corn up to laying-by time.

The last time through I put one 3

by D-inch surface olade on the inside

of each gang in place of the bull tongue
shovels. These kill the weeds and in

sure shallow cultivation near the plant.
After laying by if the . weeds are bad

or if a heavy rain packs the 'soil I take

my one-horse garden eulttvator, In

place of the three rear shovels I put on
three blades lmaae of strap iron-old

wagon or buggy tires will do-% inch

thick, 1% inches wide and 14 inches

long. I grind the edge of these strap
irons sharp and 1 run them about -an inch

below the surface. The slant in the

blades raises the top soil up, and drop.
ping it again leaves a soil mulch.
I go through my corn this way one

to three times, depending on' the

weather. It kills most of the weeds

and puts the soil in a better condition
to hold the moisture, thus increasing
the yield.. II:! the dry year of 1911 I

worked part of my corn this way and

,part with a four-shovel plow, and the

late surf-ice work increased the yield
several bushels an acre.

'WarrenSbl)rg, Mo. C. E. Perry.

Hot Weather Comfort For Hogs
, Mr:: Edltor-e-I have read �o many

helpful suggestions in the Mn-il and

Breeze I, should Ilke to add my ex

perience in keeping hogs comfortable

in, summer. I ha ve five rows of mul

berry trees on the north side of my

,hog lot, the trees being about 2 feet

,.. apart and t.he rows 5 feet. The trees

now are from S to 10 feet high and

have made a thick growth. The hogs
make good nse of this ehade in hot

wen t her and besides I have a wallow

for them with water pumped to it from

the windmill. Lice bother them very

little and I believe it is on account of

their wallowing in the mud and water.

For early hog pasture I sow rye in the
fall. Th,,; provides plenty of grazing
until about harvest time. For summer

pasture I sow rye in May which fur

nishes plenty of summer feed if the

season, does not get too ho� and dry it-

up. A" F. 'Miller.

,Haven, Kan.

Alfalfa in Millet Stubble

Mr. E�itor-To gE't a first-class stand

"of alfalfa put the ground in good condi

tion and seed to millet.' 'When the

millet> is tall enough to cut and before

.

the straw lodges, mow it, leaving stub

ble high enough to furnish protection

aga inst f rcs t a nd to hold'" the snow dur

in, the wiuter. Seed t.he alfalfa with

a wneat drill in this. millet stubble. Do

not diatuvb the ground af ter seeding.
Millet; is <1 splendid natural pulverizer

of the soil. and when it is handled in

this. ,Icay it gives the alfalfa an oppor·

tlllllty to root .down deeplv and also

gives it the protection it ne�ds through
the winter. G. W. McHenry.
Douglas county, Nebraska.

History of a Good Wheat Crop
Mr. Editor-Here land has been

farmed in the "\Vade and Butcher" way
so lopg thnt lI!a;ny farmers have given
lip ,,,hen t ralslIlg. Land that was

farmed well last year tUl'ned out a

good wheat crop while wheat that was

poorly put in was not far from a fail-

ure.
.

Last year· early 'in July, I began
work on m".} wheat ground by disking
the stubble with a double action disk

using 6 horses abFeast. This cut th�
su,dace up fine and la.ter in the month

we had fine rains which thoroughly
sO'aked the ground a-6d ,tho shattered

Mr. Editor-Incidents such as I am

about to relate' doubtless are not un

common in your state, Kansas, though
they may not turn out as lucky as this

one. Bert Harrisori jumped when his

threshing engine went into Baugh.branch
west of Winterset, Ia, He hit the bot

tom of the creek 12 feet below and niade

-another jump. A half second later his

heavy traction engine fell, upside down,
striking the very .spot where Harrison

had landed when his first jump was made.

Harrison's leg was dislocated at the knee

when he made his jump over the railing
of the bridge, after he felt the engine
going and heard the timber crack. It

was then his engineer showed his pluck
by getting Mr. Harrison free from a

large piece of, timber that was holding
him prisoner within a few feet of the

wrecked engine, which was likely to ex

plode at any moment. Later thij, en-

Wheat by Summer Fall?wing
Mr. Editor:. I consider summer fal·

lowing profitable only for fall Wheat,
potatoes and garden. .Wheat must be

grown here with 18 inches of' rainfall.
Summer til�age .or fallow. is the best
method to meet -this condition: By
thorough, summer' tillage 4 to.:- 6 inches

of the season's rainfall can be stored

in the subsoil. This wets down 4 to 6
feet. In favorable seasons, the rainfall
being above th� average, and the -har
vest an early one, it is possible to store

nearly this amount of water Inthe sub

soil by intensive summer tillage work

ing the soil immediately after remov-

mg the grain.
'

,

The soil should be worked onlywhile
moist, except in dlsking, If not wet

by the latter part of July, better-.give
up attemptin� to store ,the subsoil with
sufficient moisjurs for fall seeding. In

any case, the 'fielcl should be a small

one so that iii 'may be quickly covered

while conditions are right."
I had 20 acres of fall wlleat under

. bare summer ttlage jnethods in 1011,
that Jl1ade 1,1 bushels to "the acre, ' In

1912 I had 65 acres, bare summer' ,till·

age fall whEil,at that yielded 15' bushels
an acre, and another 48 acres sum

mer tilled yielded 13 bushels an acre.

I do not know of' as good yields around

here on old ground, either in 1911 or -

1912. In 1910 Asa Payne had 180 acres

of bare summer tilled fall wheat that

made 35 bushels to the acre, and in 1909

J. E. Payne had 100 acres that yielded
37% bushels an acre. The average

yield from these different fields was 24

bushels an acre for the last. four years,
all on old ground •.

Plowing twice is possibly as good as

any method for bare summer tilluze, I

dou}lle disk in April, plow in 'May and

again the latter part of July, civinrr the
ground some additional culd�atio�l.
By reason of the subsoil beinrr wet

it freezes and loosens it up to t�ke in

the spring rains. Besides freezlnz dis-

integrates the soil particles.
0

With a good seedbed stored with
moisture at seeding time, 25 to 30

pounds an acre of clean, choice seed is

usually enough. Seed.wheat should be

selected from fields maklnsr heavy
yields, and ripening early. So�e of out

Try Bisulfid on Ant Colonies Red Turkey wheat seems to have run

Mr. Editor-In this western country
out and the yields are low even under

a large cpecles of brown ants builds
favorable conditions .

nests in the open fields almost every.
I think deep seeding is best,

-

and

where. The center of the nest is con.
should be done between September 15

splouous because of a mound which is
and October 1. It may be even better

built of sand or small pebbles. The

-

to seed earlier than this. Wheat should

Kansas Experiment station has found get well rooted and should ff!.irly covel'

that carbon bisulfid is an excellent rem.
the wound before winter sets in. Early

edy. Place a dish on the top of the
seeding puts the crop in best condition

mound and po!!r into it from, 2 to 6
for growth early in t!le spring, to ge·t

tablespoonfuls of the fluid. Invert a tub
the start of the weeds, aw1 to ripen

tl 1
early., As soon as Wheat begins to cov·

over Ie moun(, to include as many of tIl' I

the openings as possible, and stop the
er 1e groun( III t 1e spring I think it

openings around the edges of the tut.. F.:hould,. be harro;ved thOl:ongMy two 01'

"- more tImes to kIll all weeds ancI to COll

with dirt. ..I;\.Iso, stop up any openings serv.e the moisture. It is hest to do

to the nest which tIle tub does not this after a shower. I have harrowe[l

cover. The tub- should be left over tlle wheat the last foul' years with _good _,'
nest" not less than 5 hours. The rem- re.sults.

edy is not very expensive and will pay There is more agricultun',l science "

well where, the ants are troublesome. needed in the growing of wheat than 'r ',:.:-

Colorado Ao"riculturalSCofrc·,.}eO,hFnts.oCll·OI. �ny other crop. I bel}eve wheat ,gro}y· " '.

o mg along the foregolllO' lines can be '"

lins, Colo. '

' made very profitable ino our .s�ction of, '

the country, and the sooner our fal'mel'jI
adopt similar methods the bette

they' will be.' Albert W
"

St. Francis,�!9L ;

-,

as 'a general rule it was taken' by w;eds
before it could get a start. Cornsta:lk

ground is generaUy counted" 'extra good
for winter wheat, but -it has this disad

vantage: It' is evaporating moieiture

fr?Et about July 4 on, while summer

plowed land has only from August till
mid-September. to lose moisture.· ::Dhose
who Summer-plow keep their corn stalks

for oats.
Last year summer-plowed stubble

made 8 to 15 bushels of ,wbeat an acre,

while in co}�stalks the crop averaged
close to 7 busbels an acre. Except in

years when the wheat ground is �o go

back to oats or corn, the land is disked

and harrowed down almost following
the harvester. There is' a two-fold

-

ad

vantage in this-saving moisture and

killing thistles. The principal reason

why farmers ,here do not plow is that

they are trying to do too much. Even

now land is lying idle in this section

because many of us lost out on corn

stalk" or disked wheat this spring and

haven't flhe time or price to tend tJie
ground. C. Bolles.

McCook, Neb.

Benefits of Disking Stubble

:Mr. Editor-As to disking land before

or after plowing for wheat, I believe

the best results are usually obtained

by disking before plowing., But there

are exceptions to all general rules here

in western Kansas. Disking before

plowing will retain the moisture better,
and I can plow longer on disked land

in ease dry weather sets in, but the

greatest benefit comes from the loose

surface son which is turned down in

the bottom of the furrow slice. This

makes a better connection to bring the

July 5, 1913.

on' win work, regardless of"":tBe 'depth
of. well, jf the outlet is lower than the

intake. My plan would be to have both
ends plugged up and a '!'.joiilt at the

highest point. Fill the pipe with, water

a�d screw in th� plug. To operate the

Siphon part remove, plug from end in

well, then remove plug at lower end
outside. If all joints are air tight the
water should run. Then, by having a

faucet at lower end of-pipe, controUed by
a float, in tank, yeu should have a good
water system. as long as -the water does
not get too low in the well.

H. E. 'Freken..
.

Wellington, Kan.
A sIphon should work It the well Is )es�

than 30 feet deep and the outlet Is lower
than the Intake. But when the water must

be raIsed 30 teet or more no ma�tel' how
low the outlet, It won't work. The wby of

It. Is that the pressure of the atmoaphere I..
sufficient to rallte water about 30 teet In a

tube or pipe. enUrely tree C'f aIr, but It will
go no- further, Try It.-Ed. .

'I'hls mhlhnl' to a threshing erew Is a forelble urgl,ment for better 1"0-

'lipeetion of brldll;'ell all ,veil nil better brldgell. ThoulI;'h It hnppene.l In IOWA

and III .1escrlbed eiliewbere b7 an Iowa render of the lUnU und Breeze
.

we

have'accidents of tl.ls· kind ever)' threshing season In Ii:ansns un.1 if nObod7
III killed we ure lucky. __ .

.....

ineer crawled under the engine itself,
opened the escape valve, and saved the

engine. (See photo elsewhere on thi's

page.�
Harrison was going 'west with his

threshing outfit. When he reached the

county bridge over Baugh branch, Mid
dIe river's largest tributary in Madison

county, he planked it and started across.

The separator was getting fairly on the

bridge when the timbers gave way and

the engine went into the stream. It
turned completely over and is a wreck.

The separator went over too but not into

the creek. The bridge,' a 24 foot span
was built in 1902. Its timbers had
rotted. The accident will cost Madison

county heavy damage's.
Winterset, Ia. Leon L. Sumner.

Summer Plowed Wheat Best

Mr. Editor-This season has brought
out t�e full value of summer plo"iiag
for wmter wheat. Those who plOW for

wheat aim to have the .ground plowed
at least once every three or four years.

They rotate wheat, oats and corn-the

corn commonly yielding fodder only, but
the land is free from weeds because of

being woi·ked. These farmers plow af

ter the first rain following harvestl

Last season some plowed August 15 wi'th

good results. .

.

The general plan is to plow about 4

mches deep and harrow at once then if

a'nobher rain comes harrow again. Last

fall in spite of the long drouth, August
plowed .ground harrowed and packed
�roug�t up the grain" while wheat put
ll� tlie. stalks, or on gllound merely
dls,ked m the fall, lay until spring. Then

moisture up out of the subsoil. Also

this loose soil makes the furrow slice

settle better, leaving fewer air. spaces
and making a firmer seedbed, which is

the ideal thing for wheat.
.

Fowler, Kan. R. S. Hartman';

SiphoningWater From a Well
Mr. Editor-About a year ,_ ago. I

�oticed in the Mail and Breeze a query
lJl regard to the use of a siphon in a

well for the purpose of drawing" out

water. A certain professor said it could
not be done. Now, 1 assert that a siph.
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.of -tlie packing 'house, IS Jibll richer m young :lings 18 composed ,of equal parts
�
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ash-·and protein. _It.is made from meat of .com�eal, oatmeal and,.w.hite shorts"
-'

scraps and' a .small amount of .bone, and' to this may be added milk and a
"

cooked under steam "pressure and dried. smlin amount .ofblood-meel, A:ME��ft"'CA'N T£LEPHONJE AND tEL'EGRAPH

It contains, elements which produce lean , Pigs that are properzy nourished reach

flesh, muscle,. bone. al'!d. 'hair! _bes�des It peJ;feetion in form �t the II;ge ,of.6 weeks.

has the function of aiding digestton. 'the feeder who can retain thIs aegree
Good resulta are obtained by- feeding Qf perfection attained in young pigs at

a. rabion composed of 5 parts COl1n, 5 tliis age 'and grow- them tQ maturity.One Policy
without losing the "pig form" �s truly an
artist.
Making pigs thri-¥e after weaning is

one of -the most important steps In, the .,11============:;:1••=============="
breeding buaineas. Pigs during the wean,

-, -.

ing period :i!hould be fed often on sweet,
rich feed. 'The best eorreetor for bowel

BANI$HED
Coffee Finally Had to Go.

The way some persons cling to coffee,
even

-

after they know -it is doing them

harm, ,is "a puzzler. But it is an easy
matter to give it up for good, when

Postum is properly made and used in

stead. A girl writes:
( "Mother had been suffering with nero

vous headaches for seven weary years,
but kept on drinking, coffee.

'
v

"One day I asked her why she did ·not

gi'Ve up coffee" as a cousin, of mine had

done who had taken to Postum, But

Mother was such ,a slave 'to coffee she

- thought it would be terrible 'to give it

up.
' -.

'

"Finally, one day, _s�e made the, Individual farrowing house used b1' C. A.
change to Postum, and_qUlcklY,her hell;d .. Ib-ook, the Hampshire breeder.

aches disappeared. One mornm� whjle �

,

, - -

� I
·

she :was drin�ing Posbum so freely and trouble is blood meal which is simply
�<

fDa'BI"."
-

with such relish, I asked for a taste.
. dried 15l00d 'prepared at packing' 'houses. •

•.

.: A_IU
"'I;hat started �e on 'Postum ,and I Blood meal, is exceedingly rrch in pro·

£iLl

now drink it more freely .than I did eof- tein, is easily digested and assimilated.
� •

fee" which never c()mes IUtO our house :It will prevent and cure .aeours in all LiJ '.i1iU.n+....ii,,'d'!§•.'..n _..,
-

.

_

now."
,

� young animals. Pigs can be pushed'when U' -

.N:ame �iven by. 'Postu!ll Oo., B�ttle fed.IL Iittle blood,.�l!al, and they will, not _' .
Friction' eliminated fro._motor means Jc,ngliEe aDd

Cr.eek, 'MICh. Wrlt� for booldet, The ,get out of conditIOn. We ,had a litter .ddedJ'C"!'ll'. WithfrictiODdoWDto�miDimum.oldcan�ekeptlile.new
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PoSJ;um comes_jn two forl!ls.. ,� age of;5 months and 20 days. They had' Polargle ir.wortli ten .time. ita coat·because it adds tomoto� ,,&'....
RegUlar ,Postum (must ,be bOiled).

•
,a BulaU allowance of blood meBiI' daily ...... and atopa tleprccialiDn u.ccarWIl"......:.. .

'

ilnstaJit Postu,m dg.csn't ,require. b?Il., yom the ·time they were-tw.o �eeks old.
'

iilg;,but �s prepAred instantly by stlf1:mg 'One teas.poorUul .is a feed of blood meal
�lt moilltam. tke correct lu6r.icafinll 6iO'cI,)' at CIIIJ' moior .pe.d or'

a<hi"el teaspllonful 'in an ordinaey cup for a ',pig '!lot 06 to� 8 weeks old.
_at aiuI-now.Jut ,- well at .2:_. .

• "J;! of '\hot water, w,flich ml(kes it ..1r�ght for, No :hog grower call� long continue in

'

Every type of motor car, ,JIlotor' truck;' and mOlor boat. i. made better

,
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. ...

'

,
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.
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,
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CheapestThreshin9Power
Do "your threshing this year Inrecord time, with

, less worry and expense. Secure all your grain in

prime condition and thus realize highestmarket prices for it.

Reliable, steadypower is the keynoteofquick, thoro, prof
itable threshing. It's the kind furnished by theUever-ready"

Hart-Parr Oil 'Tractor-
No other threshing power plant gives such sure, steady power

In the belt. Th� outfit will drive your separator with a steady
hum, hour after hour, and enable it to deliver the biggest output,

o!..t:1ean grain-grain that grades high and sells high.

A Money.Maker-A Money Saver
I

Eliminates Fire Dangen
,

A Hiut·Parr Tractor saves you money with every turn oftheft�wbeeL
Operates on cheapest keroHoe. Eliminates the licensed engineer" burned

out flues and melted crown sheets. Does away with water and fuel teams.

Means less help to board, less drudgery for the women; Lignt In w!3igbt,
safe 00 bridges. Easy to move. Goes thru the average ga�eways.'

The Only Tractor That Operate. Perfectly
_

' in Below-Zero Weather
-'" Every Hart·Parr Tractor Is oU cooled. This feature positively losures

It against a freeze up, even In below zero weather. The coldest day finds
tbe Hart-Parr Tractor,dellvering full power every minute It works. - '

F. j. Weber, Watson, Sas!!:., Can., says: '"It has got to be very cold

when our Hart-Parr Oil Tractor will not start with the first turn of the

fly·wheel. We got it started any cold day. It was the only one tliat could

pull a separator behind it in tl:Je snow."
Write for Intwe.rtl"" Catmo. ae

HART.PARR COMPANY

234' La�leI' st.

Yourmoney
back if not
perfect

That's the unqualified guarantee you get
when you buy any tool bearing the famous,

Keen Kutter trade mark.

If it isn't just right-if it doesn't satisfy
you in every detail-take it back to your dealer and

he will gladly refund your money.

KilNKUfftR
Quality Tools

are made of the highest grade materials by expert wor�men •. Now'.,the
time to buy Keen Kutter scythes and potato hooks. Nex.t time you re

in town go to your dealer and handle these tools-their, balance--
'

their "bang""':"'will surely convince you that Keen Kutter tools are

time, labor and money savers.

';'TheRecoli"ction 01Qaallty Remain.
'Lon, Alter the p,ric" i. For,otten."
Trade Mark Registered. -E. C. SDiMONS.

,If not at your
dealer's, write us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO•• Inc.

St. Louis NewYork
Philadelphia Toledo
MiDneapolia Sioux City

Wichi�,

alone has almost revolutionized the bust
ness of hog raising. Not only has, the
cost of production been reduced by the
use of alfalfa and clover, but by the
combination of corn and clover or corn

"and alfalfa, larger and beUer hogs are

raised and the quality has been im-

proved.
"

'Alfalfa, bluegrass and clover make

the best permanent pastures for hogs.
Alfalfa once well estabUshed will stand
a great' amount of grazing by hogs.
Where used for hogs alone 'it should be

allowed sufficient growth to mow' once

during tbe season. Large meadows can

be pastured b+ hogs with scarcely any

damage to the hay erops. We have tried

both clover and 'lifalfa for bogs, and yet
bave not determined which is the bet-

ter. ,

Oats and rape aO'\tn. together make

good forage for hogs in spring and early
summer and rye and rape f.wn early in

August make fine pasture until winter

freezin� starts. Small fields which may
be avallilbl!, as well as tbe hog yards,
may be sown in these crops in rotation,
thus supplying a vast amount of succu

lent feed and at the same time the fields
and yards will be renovated of weeds

and disease germs.
Hogs on, any kind of pasture should

always be fed a liberal allowance of

grain. Hogs will not thrive on alfalfa

or clover alone. I have seen herds of

hog!! reduced to mere skeletons on ale
falfa. Pigs 2 to 3 months of age when

turned on alfalfa or clover without any
grain will lose weight the first month.

Brood sows wilL barely retain their

weight on the average pasture, and if

suckled down when turned out as is

often the case, will remain too poor for

desirable breeding purpose. All breed

ing stock as well as feeders return the
best results when fed some grain on pas
ture, the amount depending on the ob

ject desired. Dry brood sows should reo

ceive 1% to 2 ""r cent of their weight
in grain while :.Jnning on good grass,
the exact amount of grain depending

, upon the flesh they carry. It pays to

keep the breediJig herd in fair flesh.
, Sows that are in �od flesh produce
larger and stronger htters and give their
pigs'a better start than poor sows. The

surplus flesh carried by the sows is held
in reserve as nourishment for the com

ing litter. It is the cheapest feed that
can be put into the pig and is a great

J-u.ly 5, 1913.

help to early'maturity. We like to have
our sows .in good flesh by farrowing
time, ,

I

The question of shade is important in
connection with--pasturing hogs during
hot weather. Next to shade 'trees is a

shed high enough to admit air and re.'
lief from. the hot rays" that faU on the
roof. A good shade iii made b;y setting
posts -Or forks and covering With poles
and straw. All such sheds should be

mad��igh and airy and kept free from
dust. Spraying the ground beneath the,
sheds in hot dry times will keep down

the dust and add much to" the comfort
of the hogs. '

'

,

The best pigs are raised in the iridi.·
vidual brood sow lot with the indiv-idual
house. The A-shaped. house is used by
many good breeden with success. The
lot for a single sow a,,!d litter should
be at least 18 feet wide by 150 feet in'

length. Such a lot,will afford consid
erable exercise for, the pigs, and with
proper management will provide consid·

erahle grass as a relish for the ilOW anll
pigS, Any number of these lots can be

planned on either side of a lane or an

alley, and such an arran�ement will add
much to the conv_enience In the manage
ment of the herd.

,

The house or' farrowing pen' should
be planned to admit sunshine, light and
fresh air, avoiding drafts in bad weather.
A house of two farrowing pens, 8 feet

by 16 feet, with movable partition will,
be found useful. This house should stand

�ith the front side 9 feet high��ont�in
lug two windows on the south, and

the back 8 feet high. It can be made

cheaply of lap siding and covered with
boards and roofing material. Such a.

house will be found airy and comfortable
winter and summer.

'

A most useful farrowing house and
sheds combined is built 8 feet wide by
32 feet long, the front 7% feet high, and
the back 6, feet higp, with double far·

rowing pens 7 feet each in the center

and a 9-foot open shed at each,end. The

building faces the south and has two

yards with division fence in--the center

adjoining- the house. This 'tlf' an ideal

building for two, four or more SOWs and,
litters. The walls are sheeted and sided
over building paper. It has a shingled
roof. There are-a number of objections
to the large hog house, and I do not ree-

ommend it.
'

ADry JuneCutWinterWheat
Corn Late in Kans�s But Doing Well

A DECLINE of 26.71 per cent in 7'50,000 acres of this will be harvested,

Kansas' winter wheat crop, during and its average condition is given"",a€
the 60 days ending June 24, is ,13.4.

shown by the reports of the state board The condition for corn is 85.0, or 1.6

of agriculture. This is 9.13 points less better than a year ago. Planting was

than the government's report June 1 late, as a rule owing to wet weather

and makes the average condition of the land low temperatures and the growth

crop -at this writing 62.87 per cent com- is backward for the time of year. Its

pared with 76.6 in 1912; 76 in 1910; cultivation' has been given rather better

72.3 Inl909, and 72.93 in 1908. attention than usual. Assesfiors' re-

It is estimated 1,697,621 acres sown turns thus far indicate less corn planted
to wheat have been so badly damaged than a year' ago, a decrease of about

by dry weather or chinch bugs, or both, 200,000 acres in 44 counties, although

that they will be plowed up or aban- when the acreage of abandoned wheat

doned, In the western half of the staM acreage put to corn is added the differ

a deficiency of rainfall at the time ence will not, of course, be so wide.

wheat was heading was the greatest Oata are about 26.4 below last year's,

cause of damage. At a�out the same condition at this time, or 49.3 for the

time chinch bugs attacked the crop in state. In some of the western counties

eastern Kansas. The severest damage there will be no oats' harvested. In

was in the territory west of the 99th Sumner, the leader in acreage in 1912,

meridian, a little west of the center the promise is for about a fourth of

of the state, comprising ,39 counties, a crQP, and in Harper, little, if any,

some of which sow wheat on a large will be cut. It seems safe to look for

scale. These had' nearly 40 per cent of the bulk of th'e oats of quality in the

the total area of wheat. The growers northeastern quarter of the state. Jew·

now esti�ate that not more than 1,- (Continued on Page 9,)

,
'.

,',

Handlome.illu.trate,d bookletgi'9inl SO
coaviaciag rea.oa. for buying the

powerful. low down, underslung, ellt.
under oak fraJDe, Appleton Silo Fill.r,
mailed free. Write for it to-day. .

APPLETON MFG. CO., 497 PARC'O"ST•• BA.TAVIA, na.; n. S. A.
._iiiiiii_ioiiiiiiiiiii
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port".l for June by the correspondeDt. of the

�1I1ture.
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Conducted for F"rlDers lUail and Breese bJ
A. H. Leldlgb, _Del)artment of Farm

Cr.ps, Kansas Agrlcultu�l CoU�e.

Will Summer Wor�ing Hurt Alfalfa? .

Is It a. good polley to cultivate a.lfalfa

Immediately after harvesting? If so with

w'hat- tools? I have a patch of alfalfa In

which there are a few spots of sandy land.
where the growth Is small. ,What Is the

best way to Increase the production ?-C. C.
P•• Wewoka. Okla.

The two .specidl. tools for cul�ivating
alfalfa are the spike-tooth disk and the
alfalfa cult_tor. The cultivator has

shovels and "rpened shanks, Besides

-these, there are the regular disk-harrow
and other harrows. If you have -a tool

on hand which will do the work, it is

hardly ¥ece�sary to- buy a special tool.
-

Where your alfalfa land is hard and

caked, or cracked, or is infested with

grass-like weeds, it is frequently advis
able to give it a thorough cultivating.
MOfft farmers cultivate their alfalfa

early in the spring, but frequently they,
say this practice does 'not give them

enough increase in the crop to pay for

the' work. 'Under special' conditions,
I believe it is .advisable to work alfal

fa land.' If you eultivate your alfalfa

·in the summer, you. should do so im

mediately after cutting the crop.
On the land which is- too sandy to

give! the best results with alfalfa, 811'11.'1-

low "plowing and frequent applications.
of moderate amounts of barnyard ma

nure will probably help the crop to

. t' some extent. .
A. H. Leidigh.

Going to Break Sod for Corn..
..,"'"1 have some prairie 1 am going to break.
Would It do to put It : Into corn? How

would you prepare (he ground? I want to

break It this winter and plant It In the

sprlng.-E. 0 .• Clay county. Kansas.

. Ordinarily prairie land in central"
Kansas breaks easiest in the spring
when the ground is moist 'and the grass
roots tender. However, it is usually
perfectly practical to break prairie sod

at any time of the year when you
would otherwise be idle .

.

-Prairie sod' should be plowed the
first time from 2 to 3 inches deep. It

is best to plow in long, narrpw lands

and "drag around" the ends. If you
plow this way, it will be possible to

cross-break, 01' backset or 'Cross disk the
sod ground. Where an extra .good job
of fall or-winter breaking is done, the
surface may be ''lorked into a fair state
of tilth, and, Kafir or corn planted with
the lisfer or two-row planter, rather

In te in the spring.
If, however, you have broken the sod

deeply, you will find it prctty hard to

plant with anything except a wheat
Mill.
Good crops for new sod land are

Kafir or other sorghums, wheat and

eoru. Such crops as pumpkins and mel

ons are very successful on this' kind
of land, but it is not usually desirable

to raise, them' on so large an acreage .

.

A. H. "Leidigh.

A Dry June Cut Winter Wheat
(Continued from Page 8.)

ell county, with a condition of 87, is

highest, followed by
.

Clpud with 82.

Clay 81, and Pottawatomie 80. Labette,
Crawford and Montgomery, in the south
east, report conditions of 75, 76 and 75

respectively, the best in that section.

About the same acreage was. sown as a

. -
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No-Rim-··Cut Tires

.� 0'%" \Oper:Capacity
\

\

.The ·Chief Tire Problem
How to end rim.cutting, for.

years and years;' has been the
chief problem oJ Tiredom.
Many devices have been tried

and abandoned. They devel-.

oped faults. The tires felldown.
Thousands came back for re
placement.

..

Every great tiremaker, again
and again, .has tried to make
tires that can't rim-cut.
We solved this p�oblem in a

faultless tire, and by means that
we control. That is the reaSon
why Goodyears ,DOW outsell
every adler tire.

No-Rim-Gut .tlres used to cost
one-fifth more -than clinchers.
With our .multiplied output the .

price has come down. Now no

standard tire of any type costs less
than No.R:im�Cut lires.
There is no reason whatever to

. try.,an experiment. Nl) 'reason for
tires that rim-cut, 01" for tires of

.--<

less capacity. . ..

'
I

"

.

You can get at the
....-------------------�--.... Same price the tire'

GOOD�EAR -;�;::::�"':.m:
. �Klo�_OtuQ w::�efOrtheGOod-

,.earTire Book-14th-
:.,

,.ear editioa. It leila
-all lmoWD ways to

eConomize on tirea.

-The Ruin of
Rim-Cutting

Motor car owners hltVe lost mil
,

lions of dollars through having
tires cut by rims.
The trouble occurs when tires

are run wholly or partly deflated,
And the ruin can't be satisfactorily
repaired.
Myriads of punctured tires have

been. wrecked in a moment-be

fore the driver knew of the punc
ture.

No-Rim-Cut._tlresmake this ruin
impossible. They have been used
for years,on hundredsof thousands
of cars. And not one has ever

rim-cut. -

Over
.

Capacity
Another fact is that

No-Rim-Cut tires ex

ceed cl)incher tires ten
per cent i� capacity.
That is, in air ca

pacity. It is air that
carries the load. This

eztracapacity, on theaverage, adds
25 per cent to the mileage.
So these- tires embody two enor-.:

mous economies. ·They save rim
cutting and save over-l9ading.

. The Secret
Bands o� ,Wire

These tires are made possible by
six Bat 'bands of 126 braided wires.

They are wlcanized into the tire
base.
Th�. w.e get an unstretchable

tirtl base,�nd we�don't hook the
tire to the rim.
One glance at these tires in any

Goodyear shop will show why
these tires can't rim-cut.

.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without Non-Skid Treads

We control these 1Jandll by se�

creey. They are made under lock
and Itey.
And, so far as we know, there

is tlo other way to make a satis

factory tire of this-type. Nearly
every maker has Uied it.

.

No Extra Price

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO _

Branche. and Asencie. in 103 Principal Citie.
. More Service station. Than ADy Other Tire"'-:-;

We Make All Kind. of Rubber Tire., Tire .Acce••orie•. and Repair Outfits
'

MaiD C....aeliaD Office. ToroDto. ODt.-CanacIiaD FactorJ. BOWIDaJlYiUe,ODt.(1180)

Yes Sir! A new deall Not the old-fash-
ioned .lat-apron cutter that keeps awhole crew
ofmen busy feeding it, but amodern,up-to-date
cutter, a SELF-FEEDER;: All done by the pow
erful Grip Hook. which cram your fodder into
the knives. Fill. the Silo in a hi.rry, toe, no
matterIf it's twice as high as your house. :�o

coarse, uneven silage. All cut fine and even,
so as to pack dowa closely and keep fresh as

long as it lasts.
0lI0''
Clonrrcl

When George Crow of Hutchinson. Kansasy
got ready to till his bIg 60-ft. Silo he

promptly sent for a Powerful "Smalley"
and patented chatn-drtve Blower to do the

cu ttlng and flmng.

.om. Powerful Smalley
��� Force-Feed Si'age'CuHer

handles oats, peas. alfalfa, aswell as green
silage. (AlfaIJa.Grindi�Screen formak

. .ing Alfalfa meal can be attached. I Only
one drive pulley on Blower Outfits. No

. . idler to bother with. Ten per cent steel
guaranteed in all foundry castings. No oilingby

SMALLEY MANUFACTURING CO., Box 159, Manitowoc,Wis.

hand-hard oil cups on all important bearhigs.
Our Dew illustrated catalog i. DOW reedt. Se....

ua a postal.-ld it will be mailOcl :rOil free. b:r retuna
maiL f '

M'anufacturers 0' Enallage, Alfalfa lind Hand Feed Cutters. Comblniltiorl EnsI.... and Snapping
MiIcbines, Draa and Circular Saw Machines. Cbamploa 'Iows. Cob Grinder aiId Feed Mills.

. .
-

'
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_ ruso for blood poison and

'TL.�'ID·"..leakall'e· at t.h·e navel and
. blood poison in distemper.

"iilOINTlNE·· Is GuarBDteed to

cUre or YourMoneY.Relunded
n,ma)' alBo be used.as a preventive, Why permit

Jour foals to, die with Navel and joint disease
'when "JOlNTINE" will pre,..ent and save this

lfJ'e'at loss1 Perfect satisfaction in the useof this

::�\�:g�ial�u::3���ante�0���ll:atr��p�!:�:
-), a'dmlniatered. Money-back guarantee. Price '3 & bozo

t. B. BOWMAN. BOONE. NEBR•

.
• ;:'��::���:,,: •

In milk and n••h on each

'COW,;iD a atngleaeeeon. floats lorel, stoops itching .Dd pt:e

vonta iDfectlon. Nothing be'loer fot 8&111. Kill. lice and
mitea in poohry houlee,

SEN'·D S·I -u 10IU .d.aI......·, .applYJOu. ·W.·1l
-

.

• lend enougb Shoo-Fly to protect

2" cow•• alao our 3-tube 'SHV"". sprayer withont

estta charpo Money bact if. not; atiafaciorJ' Ifame

"£:aJrnIU OlBee. Bookle. FaRE. Spec1.1·&erml t.o ..onut,

:....." lIfc. Ca.. De,t.N 1318 N. 10th St., 'PID!a.
-.ulor IuIow. tram u:_loDco 11>,,$11_1'17 I. o, It.



Yo'u neeCl
DE bA;\(Alr�"::.

.

'
" .

'-
/ \ . ,'-'

'
'

Se'paratoF' NOW-
1st' I:f you are ItiD using ·.ome gravity or

�

,

.

proceu of, creaminl- ....

Because your waste is greatest and ,qu�lity of product poorest
,in mid-sumI?e:r:, .when .the"milk sup,ply ,is' ,g�eatest. . '_ .... '

, Because time IS oil greatest value on the farm at thIS' season.
and th/e tlme and labor' saving '9£ 'tire good separator... cOWlt�
for most.' -,',

-,
-

" .

Because the skim-mf� is poorest without a separator in hot
weather and often more harmful' than helpful to 'c811ves and
young stock.

.

.

Because the work of an improved De Lav{l.l Cream SepatatQ.f
is as perfect .and its product, 8S superior with one kind Of
weather as with

...

another. ,

"

.' '.r

2nd !f y�u have a �v�Ijr;�:old'·,D.e '4v�, lv,�
-:-- anfenot leparator of an;, ,ldad-

"

, Because the losses of the poor- separator 'from' 'incomplete
skimming and the tainted, product, of the difficult to clean and

unsanitary' separator mean most when the bulk of milk" is

greatest. •

'

:. ', >

Because of the' great economy of time at this season jn having
a separator of ample capacity ,to do the work so much"mo:re
quickly;

, '

.: .

.

.

Beca'!lse an improved De Laval' separator i� 'so much, s�pleJ' ...d
more easlly handled and cared for than anf other, and, you cannot afford.
to waste time these busy days ''fussing'' with a machiDe that ought to
have been thrown on toe junk-pile long ago. -

- t:

Because the De Lav.al separator of 1:olJRy is Just as sup'6l'ior to. other
separatprs as the best of other separators. to gravilf _setting, and eve!T
feature of De Laval superiority count for .most dUl"lllg the hot mid-sum-

.

� mer months.
,_

:'
.

__
' ,

The.e are an faco capable' of' ,lIrom';t :_a
, eaaT demoD.tratloD. Whether Toa .ave a pour

.

Only ODe Way to Keep Milk Sweet. 'aepar'ator or'DODe at ·aU•. '!Ihe DeW: De "aval"
Is there anythIng I can put In mllk to eatalog. to be had for the a.kIDI!I'. help. to

keep It from sourIng? I am retailing 60 gal- make them pial.. EverT De Laval loeal aPat "

Ions of milk dally but have to have It shlp- .taDda eager to do .. with a ..achlDe It--If.
'

ped 76 miles and It Is hard to keep It.-a.
-

B., Ray, Ariz. .

with DO oblJgatlOD OD TOal', pan to baT' _Ie••
All chemical preserv.atives of milk .. are lie doe_aDd that to. Toar. �WD ..tt.faC90" �

•

injurious and cannot be recommended. 'WHY DELAY' Wh,. pat off a6 ImportaDt

To use them is unlawful.
�
The best a step a. the aae of the beat cream aeparator. '

thing. to do is_to hav!!, tile milk cooled
'Which 'Yon Deed more RIGHT NOW 'thaD at aD7'

f '1
. h

other time' /" .

"

immediately a ter ml kmg, eit er by
.aerating or with ice or '-eold water.

. T'he ,De-Laval Separator CO.;._
Thoroughlr scald'all utensils before put·
,ting milk mto them and you will be sur· ::������������NE�W��Y:�O�RK����CHI�CA��GO���������:-�fprised how much, longer milk can be
made to keep. 01l1y a temperature be-,
low 50 will check the work of the sour

milk germ.

Butter Made From Sweet Cream•

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I am a crank on maki�g
butter out of sweet cream. Before I got
a separator I had '.a small tank in the
corner of my cellar where 1 kepi the
milk. All the water that went to the
stock tank rim through this milk tank.
I skimml'd the milk sweet, kept the
cream sweet, and churned it sweet as I
still do. My, butter never gets oily in
summer, no matter if I have no ice,' be·
cause I churn sweet cream. When the
weather .is warm I chu.rn oftener to keep
the cream from getting sour. I use a

barrel chum and churn in winter with
the cream at 62 degrees and in summer

at 55 to 58. 'We churned this morning
in just 4 minutes and the buttermilk is
'as sweet as milk just from the ·sepa·
rator.

'

To make a good quality of butter all

through the summer see th!lt the cows

have enough ,pasture. When regular
pa'sture gets short it is a good plan to,' 0 I L 0 I L 0 I Lhave some cane pasture for them, or ..

------

,

.

'=,
I

=, l!!IIIiIII_...__•

plenty of' late sweet corn. 'I give my

cows a little grain:ration summeI' and WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONS-,:rMERS-Comblnlng best quality with low price. NO

"-'-'.' WATER IN MY\KEROS� OR GASOLINE.

winter. They get it with a little salt xxx 46 gravity,water white kerosene $6.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

right after milking time ItnJ, till' cows· "xx 42 gravIty kerosene (the kInd usually solq)' $5.25 for 62 gal. bbl.

Pay for it. It pays to have a goml sepa·
xxx 64 gravity gasollne

'

-

.. ,-•• '; $10.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palis) � -. ;'.. $3.50

rator. Mine is a DeLaval hnd when I 40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate .-•.•••..••.•. $4.50 for 52 gal:--bbl.

'first got it I was milking only, two cO,ws,'
38 [,'ravlty stove distillate ..............•..• ; ; ....•......... $4.25' for 52'gal. bbl.

�

60 gallqn.' (28 gauge) galvanIzed steel tank ,.Ith pump and hood
.

but I made just 4 pOlmds more butter covel' complete-a great oonvenlence In every home $3.60 ",,,

each week than I Bad before. Extra heav� pure crude all. steamed and settled, (black all)

W.... '11
good lubrlc!,-nt. just the thing for greallng tools $4.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

Mrs. J. . "uorrl • STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OI'L, the best dip made tor

" Clyd,e, Kan. killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to . " ,

_________

kill lice l'nd c-q_re mange, than three appllcatlons of any 'other

A d f tl f II f h dip mad'e (It destroys the nits) , , $6.00 for 51 gal. bbl.

goo wrgument or Ie a res r also carry a full line of h,lbrlcating 0111.

cow may be put over by comparing pres· I will pay $1.25 each for my crude all· barrels, $1.50 each ,for my refIned all b'ar-

f
rels returned to me at CoffeYVille, Kansas, In 'good order, less freight charge on same.

ent prices of butter and butter at c. A. STANNARD,' BOX M, EMPORIA, KAN.

with those of four and five months ago: ,

•

<Daf(f
.

-t(cUl\\lIi"
Don't paY�.Iancy price for' =================
it N b it th 'th

. CONDt7CTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
, a 8 0.. 0- etter soan e �

BREED B'Y A. G. ·KITTELL. '

Seattle, and die price-is very low.
Made of famous "Puget Sound"

Tllls department alms to be a fre�
- for-all experience exchanBe for our folks

fir. Manufactured in one of our wbo keep ,willi: cows. We are' Blad to

siXiniiIls. -Sold direct to you at one hear from :vou often, A..Man and Bree.e '

profit above producing cost. You g�t' .ubscrlptlon . and other prizes awarded

b.etter {ualit? as well as a 40�,_to .each week for helpful or IDtereBtlnlr let-

60,� savmg on a
,

ters or bits of da_lr_:V_De�s.

S· ttl-' A light burlap thrown oyer the cow

eD" e, is a great help at milking, time when
� the flies are bad. I

,S'I-Io A small gasoline engine gives evener

and better power for the separator than
turning it by hand.

Oream,that tests high, will keep sweet

longer in hot weather than the thinner,
Iower-testlng kind.

----- -

, Many eastern farmers feeli'-gt'aiB to
milk cows on pasture. Do, you think' it

:would 'pay in the West! «r

) ,- The July cow-heaven means 'shade,
t----R1' plenty' of cool water and lots or grass.

Also this combination means plenty of
milk.

··Save
40% to'
6O%onthia
dear fir Silo
Close and straight �n.
No sap or knots. Wonde-r
fullydurable. Doorlo/nAU
late"ted ,wi"gi"g tyPI.
,Jluick detachable. NQ'flft
mg. poor bars form safe,
strong- ladder from "hich
�ooops are easily·tightened.
Write today for Ipecial
,ilo folder and how to get
low shipping rates eve!) on

_. single silos.
-

Save 40% to 60%
on lumber and mUlwork
,Gil "lttir lum"er. too� Buy the 'choic- .

at llIIDbe. and mIIlworle al prici!l40sfi ,10 60sfi 1_
ltian loc:aI deale,. asle for Inferior mallollaia. r•••,.
....,...,.04 """1/",,,.,, when yon deal wldt 111. All
.,. iblppedwithin 24 to 48 bonn. RCIICb oar.,..
\ ' IOmer. within an averall' of two weeb' time.

Writ. todtlJ' 'lor cat.1D1I and IJrice .

Nat. Send bW of _rials. if :rOIl caD. for
eotI_

.

;Hewitt.;tea�FuDtkCO.
,

470 "-WDIOD Avellu. '

,

-Seattle,",am.

----

The sun has a purifying effect on

milk pans and pails, but they .should be
covered with light screen cloth so the_
flies cannot chase over them.

It will not c��t you a cent to try i.
cream separator for two-- weeks or even

longer. Any dealer will be glad to let

YQu have one on trial, for once used

they sell t!I-emselvee.
It costs considerable money to make

good hogs if you have to buy mill feed
to do it. Thll dairyman can use skim
milk in place of mill feed and so cut
off a big bill of �xpeDSe.

' '

Yes sir, I'll save ,v�u $35 to $50
In the lintooat aloDeon tbe68iit.mOltmod_.
moat sanitary and closest eldmminll_
eeparalOr ever bnllt.'Wbe!:_y?n bllJ &he'.
New Galloway 5ailitiry
-youpay just one small profit above
actUal COlt of material. and labor. Why
any dealer $85 to $110 tor an inferior iii.·
chloe. Buv direct aDd ..vo on...bal'•.Gat m,st

SpeCial 1913 Offer and
90' Day. FREE TRIA"
�:�!:�:fr�::"�l::'::�f':::-. traceL..-N
I!ID In oil...... to 1'Wl...... to clean. Bold direct,
Backed by 126 000 bond. wiite for be" catal. ana
apeelal18Ul oWer thatwill belp- you lI'et rour PlAchlne
IPArtb' orentirelywithout COlt In tb. end.Write todu.

'WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
43 GallowBY Station. Waterloo,l..

.

.

''_

Ne"SUoBook'

FREE

.;- -

It's full at valuable infor
mation for every flW'lller
and stock raiser. Tells all
about the special and
exclusive features of the
famous
INDIANA. SILO'

Twenty-Five Thousand In
use. Write and learn why
it is best.and che,apest and
get our New Silo Book Free.
INDIANA SILO COMPANY
GlltriM.on. P..... [a.HIgl Cuttlr.

Tho largcst maken ot SilOB In the
.

world. Addrcsa nearen factory:
0;9UnloD Bldll •• Andorson. Ind •

•• Indiana Bldg., De.Molnel.IL
•• Silo Bldg .• KansasOlty, 110.

CHAMPION-MOLASSES ,PEED_
Is the feed fed, to all cattle tHat broUllht tbe .hlghest J,r1�ea
on the five leading cattle ma.ket� dnrloa the year of 11112, far
luperlar 10 cotton... i1 meal with eiislJa'jIe, equilly good wI!!\ ,an;; ieed,
will oave 80m:pe In feedln_B periOd., al.o a :m_at D!11!<_producer.
Write Ill. (l �ON::FEED. OO,,",TAB�O•.:I_ID!IIOl1�



THE FARMERS.

.pan placed a�er .tl,1e ,tap; :tt .is then )n
'verted and the water comes through the

small hole ne�r:the top of ·the can, ju'st
fast enough to -keep the pan full. 01'1.1'
can holds 8 gallons and supplies the

flock with water for a whole day.
.

Arlington, Kan, M: K. Boody.

WESI"'ePIG.vat.
_I ..<e"t·d.posiJ� the�hl .....
allow ·10 DAve "�ElI '1:111.'''..

'

IT _Ly-coaTe 0IItI
'

...I·ID Ieoa our'

���'::iDl�!���d"W6
,FACT:ORY PRlCES:b.,�;=
.. palr'o(dres from aIU'DH. at ,,'y-�
unll1_'wrltelorourlu!re��
.and__ our__fiiJ"",.sm." ..
lirst,samp,te bicycle aping to!.)'our'lIo"

RIDER AIEITS�w�b1;,
. -"BY REES'E V'. HICIeS,

BOSE (lOMB BED eggs tr'om .pens mated =l:��::::r":l,��·!!'�::;f'}�

Director of Expel'lments Mall and 'Breeze to roosters- 'costing from $10.00 to $30.00'- n_�c_tor-.r.II.""arw"�,,,,,

-

Poultry Experimental Farm;
.
Eggs. at sacrifice prdces after May 25. 15 'Iampo,repeln and a1louiodri..at"..(I'IU""/�...

eggs $1.00, 30 ·eggs"$1.15, and 50 eggs $2.50,· Dtt.JIotW.ltlwrlt.'••yforour·I_.<iaI •...,.....
'

�Iso a few extra good roosters at U.50. arid- __,eyc.... oo.. _.... FJ 3toOIIl�

IFm;!�in�al��:da,��,�e ��'th�al��in� ��i)�l1e:t�!, a��:r���s,h�:.iI�t ll.�O each: W.
AUi'O'If;OB1LE DSlal

contest at the Mail and Breeze Paul-
,

Protect Your'TlresWith.

tJ.:Y Experimental Farm her record for, ; DUCKS,
WOO'DWOWTi'I TRE�DS

h '11 be 2"8 Not ith t d
..

Woodworth "11rea1l8 ere _I-otullded

·t e year WI'
.

D eggs. O,.Wl san- ,30 ENGLISH' RUN:N&B duck eggs '$2. leatber tlre protectors, '1'....y .... pune-

ing, an a_:ttack of 'broodiness this pen has Paul Or1l1, ElleworH.. Kan. ��[J�.i.�.f."0IT��/p�.�!,�f,:��...""::�:I��

mainbained an average of 211/2 eggs a INDmN RUNNER ducks. Topeka talr. ;�.=��"';b�::tt�OD'
can �.I.lj'

- month for the lour . w:mners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt '.'d..,. .11 ......'_ .apply b......
•
,"

_ months. The -:Minor- White, Burllngame,�Kan., 'L�1r;D:'lr':-;���DS�::
.

cas" fed ng mash, _. _ _',.
.

. II"Du�t�..... iii!"" 1I.lto,._!

'continue "at the bot- 'FAWN. AND·1WIftIrE·�d ·br.own anl;lwhite'
.'

'-"..

'1' h'l
pdze winners. lndl.a.n Runnel' -duck eggs' 15 W

.

M k ,,_ ad C
'.

ta!'
tom of the lst, w I e for U.OO, 100 for $5,00. E. O. McKinnell, ·8 a· 8, uO' .' u. .

the =houee - confined Lafontaine, Kan.
'

W Y a n II 0 t.tes are

-The ,Mail and Breeze has (h� 'most com-
,plete .plan t In 'Ka'nsas for 'the making of-first

"keeping' _t�em close PLYMO()1l'B BOCKS. class half-ton.e engravings and zinc etchings.

,

Particular atte.Uon --given to lI.vestock and'

company. BIG TYPE BARBED BOCKS. Halt pl'lce. poultry l1.lustratiolls tor letterheads, news-'

The laying .eontest now. Dutf, Larned" Kan. paper a'dvert-isemenUJ and catalogues: (i)ur

I I d th'
euts; cannot be excelled and- are guaranteed

___

I a sagg e
.

IS' FOB SALE. Pen Bu·tt· Rock hens,. als'" 88.t1l1factoI'Y. Lowest prices consistent with'

'Let the old hen and her 'brood have. month, with aU b;ut cockerels. .Krs. M. -E. Stevens, Humboldt, 'cood work. Write tor In·!ormatlop.

a sheaf- of wheat and watch them keep - the n on - sit tin g'
Kan.

- 'THB MAIL AND .BREEZE, �opeka, Kaao

blt.sy.
R. V. Hleks. breeds., All the other BABBED BOCKS 68 I

.

. .

hens seemed determined to sit at -onee. peka.,. Manhattan, "CJ�f c'ente�,r�n�':.-�' E'!'�;. II y.tR'S Wl1 '.'U T ..0 11'

_ Experiments have shown that the The 'Lsngahans and Orpingtons have
15, $1.25; 60, M.oo.; 1.00, $6.00,� Stock fIIIle.. HAIR DY'E

•
.

..........
Mrs. D. M. GIU.!'sple, Clay Center, Kan,

,'"

grea test gains in fattening lire made by sho:wn the most ,pellsistence in broodi _
' llecolOn j!ray. b.lr or beard to' all

.

'k h e 4 JlL Ill.

.bades deolred from 1I�lifbro,", tu blMll

young stee w en � to monsns 0 'ness. ()ne_Minorca pen .paesed a vVyan- WYANDOTTE".
wltllin 24-48 hours, A hl,b eli..,_

---
.. d tt f the

'

th t f
� lturtou., balmIe.. and cleanly co_'

A good grain m-i"tuIe for chicks is. 2
ot e l?en er

.

reason a �one 0
pollnd; wry .m.pl� -,,, a".plied,

I . the Minorcas were b-�.f... 'whl'e the BUFF �ANDOr.rES. Prices, cut for quick .nd m..., 00.. Dot staIn tli••Ida

parts cracked COrll
. 2" parts cracked

.' '�J' balance of season. ·Eggs 'from all our breed-' ....c.lp or rub oft on tlie pillow. k......

. :wheat 2 parts Kafl: and 1- part millet.
Wyandottes were. In the sa�e way the BI�b penhsl kat _'U..50 per n, $5'0.0 per. 100.

. .!!'JI;t�hobtalrlro-:no�n.:l.f�:-plo·.�at"�rl
..DO�.

,_ .fJ!ee-J'a�ge pen of �gbarns JUJU,ped .up
a y CCII .1.6'0 per dosen. Send for ma.t- .,;� If .lIeptical dnd.fa; TE8�

. h h BI k La "- d 11\
• Ing list. Wiheeler and WyUe, JlaDhatt&D,

�, G 1 8

For' a My mash nothi� WEB heat 2 a
..

eaCl of t e �c' �sllnnl! an ",r- Xan. .

- 'r:��:i'L'r&rm��rn%Jl];8�tl:i

parts' each of cornmeal, ·bran, shorts l'mgton8. BrOodIDt'SS pulled down the, ,�-:=ft��r���=

and beef scral! and % part alfalfa·mt'al.
oats-fed pen of Black Langsha·ns from,· ,'- LBGIIORNL ....d by_II. lrIaL elM-, ..... tNIIIe

.,.. ')
_,

_--__
.

- thir.d .IIIISt month to sixth plr.-ee. At one BOSE OOJIB -w;.... w"'OU-OR"
ola, ..I.III. Addr_ "AYDR .WAr..!lUif OIL,OO_L.

-

"'" ,,_., ch f d' ki' te· f. BI ,_ La Ii ,i.
-

f
...&&aa.............. eggs "'&'lIl.,.e� __w,,_..tte-st., ••_aQ..... u.�

,- .l'J"eqU':S1Cb anges '" nn·· Ilg :WB; r time ·our
. ac.. , ngs a:n liens out·cO Tlfteen. one dOllar. -Gne hundred, fI.e .idol� - _ ,*"'0 110 PIIIiam-

'

cis ·.one .of tIle be!!:t ·81.feINarda for the fiw,e w,eJ:e in crates undergoing trea-tment, lara. Mrs. C, S. Wade, ¥ll�onv.ale, Kan. 'Plulhwltanllne trated mo.�ljm...-

'h�alth of the flock during hot weather. f.orbrOOdiness�·'. _�:!!.IIiku.� '!'ella�n:.of=�I=
Filllo'-ing il!l' the tabUlated result jn av'IIIBAL' ....�. . ...4 ""lit........ pcnt� ..lelDII. 4monr.OD trialOD�':

SO'..mer ·1"ostA-
A,__ De·.r P-- the lay·in,g eoJltest for ·the ,fourmonths:'

Powltrv(Jolt_808.JAck80D.'I.'opeka.

.. '...... 4£.... I!;;m
g VABIETlES, POllltry; Plceonll. Ducki, --�"-.

--_;----'-��"'""""'���-'--"-'

,

T_MEY COST�KANSAS 'A, MILLION. ...� :go5 'tI:I 05:1 �.' : =;'c!':'�:�,,'b.G=uJn�u,:��cL �l'rlri_.··· -Meo'ey-' ID·'. lao'd'·.. ,

••••
- V 1 f g 8 g !: g � g .:10, wood, Mo. - .,;

.

II!I

·'1:f Kansas had a "roo.ster }a;w" it
ar ety .... a � oS tl a hf a i«

.

'1
�... .' , BOSE COMB RUODE ISLAND RED eggs.

.

.'
.

;-.
'.

,

.

would sa'Ye the, state a .(2 per ceD,t oss PeD> Z,.,Barl'ed Rocks 63 9853 :88� !39. 1117 Pen A. $1.00 per. 16.; .Pen B, $l.Ot per 15.
- The .� wlao ,'" itte _q .In

jn· IIl&Tket <eggs ei<'er� ..8ummel!, or a-bou·t Reds, ,(fl'8e range).. 60
8Q- ,86' �6 �� .. Banoed P. a_kJl,. rans-e Btoelt, 1·5c 'per -15 ;'. .land Is ,�_�1Ul wao tret. Aere 1lnt.

•

mHlioii' .dollars. A fertilized egg rots
Pen' 4. W. Leghorns·. 40.. ,...,. $4.00 _per �oo. Licht fa.....� .,hUe Indl&n.. "'e ....__..ete Jar- &lie _

:t:
. ' Tf

Ba",e� Roc\ts (no al
'0 8" 75 76' .a2

Bllnner dUcks U.IIO, per '12. C; �- Wood", ...0----- _'Ya";'" _.' ......_ .......
-

aDd

.
such quic'ker than .an .unfertile one.:Ii fa·lta _. ..•.•

'U ChUe&, JIlaJal, iKansalt-
_� _ -_ va �

.

i!o�kereJs were penned up or tlold-at this �r:c�' t:�;�h;':''''�'--' 61 ijI 72 65 178· DO•...ampted land .aIaq _the 118100:

ti',!)le,1!vel'Y..

year' a lio!!s G.f .•nearly hali- ("$1)rcnt,ted-oats): .• 68 --6D 8;8 51 2172
Pad&�.i;"" .!J'....·bIf...�.:,·

'the summer-eO'''' ·s.ufl:ply, would·>be saved. Wht·«!";Le,gl!orn)s· -

17 .4' '74 __ 61 2"6 ·IftEB.,.,. '". FAIlIIII.
tlon will be- elven to you Free.' It"

L·
!'"" 'J d f th Itr

( ree rs.nge
� N"--" _

'--II "'OU to' "'v�I-'- 'Wrlte-

··W.. A. IPPIll('Ott, lea 0 e pou ..1 P<m 7., Black Lane-
,-- ,.. -atteatiOn and lIllY bil: profiti. -',.._, ..

AU ......--

:.> t t "} �ta
.. h 61i 64 52 &4 !35 11 �ou ere Inw_.1In them ••Dd ,... a ,ample toilay'

-"

'ul'pat'men ,1I.t _v..aUl&,,,, :0; ]� a warm Pe� af'BUif·6�·i;'g.:
'. .OOPyofGl..nlnttriB_Culture.Aloo,.bee .•up-··

'. .'

advocate of a I'oas·ter law f.or Kansa'9 tons � 62 'U .511 49 %28 pl,. .

...wog.�&.LRMr4leo.a-.Sl..�.......
"-ft. A.,.SMlTH_

and hFonght the subject up aLthe meet- Buft Orplngtons

CeI_hatlen .ad ,'inthtlltri.. Agent,

ing. last week of the Kansas Poultry Pe�CO�? �!>or���:::: r� :� :: :� m CIan(;o.rn'.·"".·IISkPel
.. "�D"·'aNo-::::yC���-::"c;,';��:!. l'Jal_ ��nBa..!!er:;: ���JIIl 138,-

·Fwel'at·ion.
- Pen 6, White Wyano en torY,wlll_ll�lmprowed_ 0 N .

.

. h d tt st: 55 515 36 1:80 � estHu8keraatcO.lfpricetolno;
�� �

"I hope.. anc!l e.,!I("pect.dtoP seer -L·.·th'l.n ttt,e. WhOltees W·-y'a'n"d'o't'te's·
.

.

trecI <It ......... postp Id !leDd II III --
_'lr�!,::.=�eR:'�\'iiL.W,hw:"";... a, 'Ck"":- Ul

n�t flv.e yeari\. sal ro .. IpPIJlCO (house confined,) .. 1B 4'9 '59 44 170
- --

..

� law, an ·the sta;tu1e 'boo'ks of this -Minorcas '(no .mlJsh) 111 4'2 59 l!8 �lIS

8ta� mi'k-iJi'g it a 'm�sde-meanor for a�y-
.

While the last month ha� been poor

. �'!l.e to -let a ma�e .bu·d of a>J1y des('ftp- in egg produc.tion, ·the fertility of the'

tlO� run .at .large In the open c?untry hatches lias -greatly increased.
'. In the

!'r"lD town•.
Of �ourse, when thIS 'Ia!l'�two range pens and. ,the oats�fed pen ·of

IS: propo!'!ed It Will cause mllch merrl- Black Lan.!ZShans it .runs be·tween 85 and

meJ?�' but when it_ is passed �t w�1I sa �.e 90 pel' cent., This indicates that green'
the farm.ers of h,�1�8as. estimatIng I� f.eed and range are both helpful in pro-.

conservatIvely, a mIllion donars a year. ducing eggs strong in f.ertility..

F·ifty· p�lUltry'keepel's, haJlf o.f them , _-- _

women, attended the tW()-day sessi-Oll of- _
Perches JlIade of Gas Pipe.

the f�iI£'J'ation' at the
..

col1Elge. This is Mr. Editor-The best chicken perch I

t�e·. fIrst Rnnua;} meetl.ng of the organ- have e:vei' used was' made of ga.s pipe.

Iza�110n. _\rrange�l'n�s have been made M.ak;e all pe.l'ches of. the same length.

by_the new organrzatll!IJI to ho,ld a state Drill boles th,r.ough each end and bolt

.p�mlt:r,y show ::.t I:ndependence next Jan- them fast to cro3spi'eces of ·the saml'

llBfY·'
material. Take jour spikes ('1' wire sta--

·

'Fres!J. D
.

k' Water AD Day_'
- pIes and �-asten them to raftprs 01" joists

"
rm mg of hen huuse. Fas'wn baling wiTe ta

[Prize Suggestion.J ttem and let it lmng dow.D to within 2

.

::M�. ErFtor-I find so many llelpful feet of floor. Fasten this wire·,to the

�uggestions in t'he )l11il 'llnd. Breeze that pen'ht's so they will hang level witho�lt

.J shouid like t.o a.tld '(me we have found .to.nchjng f:ides of !t(Juse, and you-r fowls

very hanc!y. It is a ('I't'a.m can 'which will never be troub'led with mites.
.

lIen'es ?os a c1li.cken _wa.terer. The can G. W. B-utesbaugh.
"

is fi.lled with water lind It
....
huge uTlead Coza<!, Neb...

FAR'KERS MML AND BREEZE ft)ULTBY
BA'I.'E•.

.

TIl� rAte' .tor 'ad vel'tlslng under the "Re-",

liable .Poult.-iY Breeders" column Is lie per

w.ord each time for 1, 2 or 3- Inseti10ns �and.
4 �� c_r word each 'tI"'e tor four. 01'" more

insertions.
-

." �
��..:.Io

CONDUCTED FOB F.utJlIEBS MAlL AND

BREEZE BY REJ<;SE V. HfCKS, PREST.

AMERICAN POULTRY ASSt)CIA'rION.

Rocks Lead at P,ooltry Farm RHODE ISLAND

We want you to talk chicken with u••

Good short letten OD poult:-y matters

e""";"iaiJy welcome. A year's subserlp

tlon to Fanners Mall and RreeU' i.

awarded each week for the most-hel' '11

bit of poultry expel'lence, and tor B�
·

ond and thilld b;est contr.lb!lt�_ Bub

scrlptlons to other useful ,publicatloDB.

Skimmrlk will mllk-e quick growth in

chicks.

Silted ashes are a goofl ·sll�stitute for

dust for the hen's bath, -

� A dark comb, is an indication that

some,tMng, ,is"tiie. ma.ttel' wi� .tne -bil1d.

TUO_lDuch scientific 'work in t'be hen

'busine!';s is a failure. Just use common

. ·sense.

"MarkeHog and FarmCredils-"'�
A VALUABLE NEW llOOK-just off the press7"r.eports the .work of the
]:<"ir"t National Coilfel'ence on Marketing -and Farm Credits, ht'ld in Chi-

. «:ago 4:pril 8, 1) and 10, 1913-the most notable gath.ring £ ver assembled

for the discussion and study.of farm problems. ..- • "-

To_Farmers, it is a wille hand book; ta St;uients, a valu'Mile refere�ce"�-'
book.; to the General Reader, a fascinating review of the farmers ,figot.

. to ptace .his v·oca.tion (In a par. with other lines of endeavor:

Bound in cloth and pl'lIlted in clear type on a ,good quality'of' paper.

Prlee_J $1.00 per copy, "stpald
No farmer or business man should be without-this ..reat book-the most

compr.ehensive, authentic, practical and useful publication of the kind
.

in print.
Order'eacly as the supply is' -1imiteil.

,

Tbe NaDon.1I Conferente on MarkeUng ud' Fana tredils,
.

1408 SIeger Bldg., ehiu,l, nUB�is .

.

.

The easiest'rutinini' fanning mill a man
ever turned-therefore the

one for complete service aod biggest-results.

�'::�h!���.�o�oac:.:';"!'�;tX;\�Yn�n� .fr���I��J�t!l� ,.!����u��r�t
USGeDd you" FreeBook telling about our·great

oft'er. which enablesyou,to provo t

your own !"'t1sractlon tbcwonde..rnlcapaclty_l.�rop1Il!o..... r�rJlerlept...ork.

30 Day Tfia�Direct Factory '1!�e'� c,�'J'
_

'Wo mean just what we say-fres UBe ot the Orop Maker on your'own rara:i:forr.'·
�...

obUgn.tlou to buy, with the m&wbtne flours atfacto71l pr(ce-whmifOa._8!jd"diat.u

The Crop M.aker rUDsullke �11t becau,e it baa roller bearlnlfB. Ito;_ns._·
and aeeds ofall klnds-turns,out perfect seed for plant�""":'JD.8U!'_ b'tctrer_�Pi
You will lDake mauy times its cost tn a single sea.son. !J'hl.·mir.eb1n.�.CO

fl I tl , f<
-. proOt.added to the actual expeose Of maktng. Be Bure to write at once' rol': _

t1i8 B

l\1e ....l.e ..s ,"vho t:ttenc1e.l tb(.A r;ct '.lIoun mee uJt 0
.

"be
-

nn!IDf!I PunItory

I
description. pr.ice&nd complete offer. Please wzlte todau;,

". -.,- ....6, ""
_'. ;f-;!t'

federa1,I';" ftt 1<......0..
,
i\.�rleultllr�II <'Ol1"'ge .f1l.I;e 2::>-26, 111"13. 'r�e federati..�. ST. PAUL F.ANNIIliG MILL Co.. �tao. 10; "S1'.9.

..

wIll huhl n ..tate ":'O,W nt l1ul.,pcncK-DCe Dext Jnnnnry. . •
...--------_-----------If!II..-IIlI!�---...--..-.....�

'-

. ,
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,� ,of
_

(he: ,COUJlttt :
Ro ad ��n d' _-w Il-,.�
'7f\'HE cost !>f �rati:JIlg a. motorcycle; &. to \:3,- ceit
>;:1, per. mile; e.ombined wi.tlil, �Ile fad: that there: is.

� J)r,!cll'iany n�...;upke� cos.t.mak�!S:it thf: idea' vehicle
Jor use on..the faRll.. TnpsG�I! ·be I!lacfe to town" nea�y
lakes, Of any; plaoe desired in a fradio4-�khe' time. talCea

by team, Then toe, {he motorcycle. never tires and standS

alWays ready for use. if desired when the' day's toil is o-Ve.r._ .

It does away:-entirely with theJltost ot;.jec'fWnaote featUre ..<.

_of. taf{lllife" oamt;ly. the inability to-"se" 'when the diy..'s··;,
e

WQr:k :ts -:-OVlel' and the teams are too tired fo.r road work.

'¥�t ill bu� a motOrcycle., -be' sure- and· get one
'

that IS comorta1)}e..:ODe. .utJi whiC!ih you can ride OD�ugh
�ads.·as weU_!IS smooth. The

-
,-

I

'_-MWD_
• "r. -

-

�

-

•

'(
.....

is such a�O!on:}tcte. No motorcycle caD de this unless
.

- the tension "of the springs- 'c� be adjusted ·to iust .pIle

. \
__ right strength to-cal'l"Y theweight of the rider. No springs..;

'j.

_

were eveJ" built 'whiCh, without adjustment, could"'proped;y':
-

.

carry' aD weights.
-

'!'

CGDseq,u�.trlVt,.in bwldil'ig the ordin"'fY motQr�yc(e: .�

manufactu,rers depend up-on the unadjustable· leaf sprin. -:;
or c&il springs to absorb the jolts, jars and -.v:iJ;lI;arioa

- an��
r

it is neeessary to build them with spri'ngs stiff· eDougb to"'.·
'

carry t.he .heaviest rider without breaking.

Springs stiff" enou_ib to carry·a 300· p&unct rider are ,

liule better than no. spri'iigs at all for riclers of light or -" ,:

medium weight. .

.

-

-

.

ThiS k�DOt: true of the Harley-Da.vidSon. The ad}uStabilitj- af
the springs in the. ,i'w-Flotemg seat <an exc:l1i1Si"e' and patented
HaFley-DaooSC!)D featme) makes it possible by the mere taming' of a'

"tension. nm to' adjust the strength of t1ie spriDgJl, 10 that both the .

reciJil-aad' cusbioo sprmgs,.are of just the proper strength,
.

This.permits the weignt of therider' to mtualty float over bam,ps "

withoUl jar, �oIt or Ieblllund, semethin£ impqssible with unadjustable.;:'

se-ealled ¢mnfort' �kes. - The Harle}/. Davidson Ful-Fleteing

�3:1 WIll give youa degree of camion whi� it is iI?�ible �o obtain-; -

with any un�:lustable type o� comfort device, ThIS IS but �e'of thc? '

many exchmve features w1lich has made the Harley-Davidson 10

popular for CGlDltry roads ;

.

_"
..

, Call upon the �earestHarley-Davids<m dealer far demonst�7'

...write fer catalog to-day;
'

.'

._-'

,

I

. ,

StudeDts 11'110 take miF··coarsetD,m� aDd

Q11allfy'for�e::A_ recelTe tills tiIir 60 B. P.

(loey li1Jyerw1t1l_t onecenUD ea.sIl.

MY BIt.1ICI1mu __I'WIll lUI" IE

Also. ffrst:lessoD to eTell' ODe answorlnlr th.lll'D.d.

���:'�2:«=''.:r..-:':'!!'-:=
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(Crop Reporting Servlee of Farmers lUaU and Breeze.)

. No more .welcome rain bas fallen this

year than that which came the first

days of the week-except for those
farmerawho were just ready to thresh
or who had alfalfa down. Corn had not
suffered as much as grass and pasture
but a few more hot, dry days, the con

dition of the crop would have become

precarious, The 'work of chinch bugs is

beginning to show in the edges of un

protected fields adjoining. wheat.
'Some threshing has ben done in Kan

sas and .moet markets have issued quo
tations on new wheat. In the eastern
counties bottom land wheat is turning
our sxcellent yields. In Pottawatomie
county W. -H. 'Vashburn reports yields
of 45' bushels on bottom land fields and
15 :to 30 on upland. Good reports 'also
hav'e come in from Shawnee, Franklin,
and other nearby counties. In Harper
county the average yield will range be

.tween 10 .and 12 bushels. In Mitchell

county the crop is reported to be con

siderably better than the average for

recent years. Scott county will have :no
wheat to harvest and J. M. Helfrick

says)fiu"..mers 'out there are turyting' to
mHkinIi cows and raising stock 111 place
of trYll1g to grow grain crops." In
Sheridan county only 10 per cent of the
Wheat acreage will be harvested.
'Wheat yields in Oklahoma are rang

ing from' nothing to about 30 .bushels.
IIi ,Kingfisher county the crop IS mak

ing 8 to 20 bushels, McIntosh county 9

to 14 bushels, Tillman county 18 bush
els, Grant county 7 to 27 bushels. There
has been sufficient rain in most parts
of the state to plow or list stubble

where the wheat has been taken off.

KANSAS.

Saline County-Wheat all cut and stack
Ing well under wa'Y. Chinch bugs playing
hav.oc with corn. Wheat at the mills 75

ents.-G. W. Holt. June 28.

'Rush County�Dry and windy. Wheat har
vest In progress. Hoppers dolng' some dam

age to corn and feed. Cream 23 cents, eggs

18, new pota toes $1.60. old ones $1.-J. F.

Smltll, June 28.

Clay 'Cotlnty-Wheat cut and most of It

good, but oh! the chlnch{'bugs. Every
farmer expects them to clean up corn, sor

ghum, millet and Kaflr. P.otatoes hurt by
bugs and drouth.-H. H. Wright. June 27.

Franklin County-Wheat all l\arvested.
Upland fields greatly damaged by chinch
bugs.Dut most bottom wheat was extra good.
Some good oats. 'Stlll very dry and chinch
bugs' 'are Injuring corn.-H. O. Cain, June
28. _

"-

Coffey County-Hot and dry. Good local

I!!hower-. first of the week. Corn growing
fine' 'Oat and wheat harvest In progress.
Wlli make fair crops. Chinch bugs doing
lots Of. damage.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart, June
%8.
Linn Connty-A By" Inch rain June 21.

Fine prospect for a bumper corn crop It

favorable conditions conttnue. Tame hay
short. Oats very light. Bottom wheat

good. Bugs numerous [n spots.-C. T.
Baker, June 24.

.

I\lorton County-Dry and windy. Crops
growing and In most parts still have suffi

cient moisture. Pasture poor In parts. Bar
ley not looking favorable. 'Hopper8 dotng
damage In places. Many were f!,rced to

replant the second t1me.-Mrs. M. McGee,
June %8.
I\lItehell County-Very hot, dry and windy

and everything suffering for rain. Wheat
harvest begun -and this week will see the

built of It In stack or shock. Wheat Is a

good crop. Oats, very light. Corn rolls up
during the day but looks fresh In morning.
-J. H. DePoy. June 28.

.

Ford County-Dry, hot and windy. Farm
ers harvesting wheat, which Is a light crop
here. Only 2'h Inches 'of rain since last
I!!prlng. Corn growing but needs rain badly.
Feed crops very late. Hoppers numerous.

Wheat 87 cents, corn 53, eggo 13, cream 23.
-John Zurbuchen, June 28.

lIarvey Count�·-Weather hot and windy.
Whea t harvest finished and shock thresh
ing well under way. The crop Is making from

12 to 20 bushels and tests 56 to 61 pounds,
Chinch bugs are killing a good deal of

young corn. New wheat 75 cents, new/ pota ..

toes 85, eggs H.-H. W. Prouty, June 27.

Crawford Countr-Wheat threshing begun
and crop proves very uneven. Bugs doing
much damuge to corn. Oat harvest about
finished and crop Is fair. Continued dry
weather has the corn In critical condition.
Local showers ha v e relieved the situation
In some locallties.-H. F, Painter, June 28.

Sheridan County-Wheat harvest finished
-not over 10 per cent of acreage will be
cut. Barley cut short by dry weather.
Fine rain June 23 came too late to help
smnll grain. Corn never looked better.
Lmrnense acreage plan ted. Cream 24 cen ts,
butter 24, eggs 13.-R. E. Patterson, June
24,

I\lcPherson County-Wheat nearly all cut.

Few farmers used binders. Oats short but

headed fairlY well. Corn small for the time
of year but' looks gpod where chinch bugs
are not working. Pasture short...and pretty
weil dried up but stock seems to do well.
Abundance of grasshoppers. New wheat 75
cents, old 80. corn 51. oats 40, eggs 14.
M. D. Waldo, June 28.

Lyon County-Light shower June 24
helped grass and crops a little. Potatoes
cut to half crop. Chinch bugs have de
stroyed strips of corn adjoining wheat fleld�
Most wheat cut and shocked.' Cu t t lrrg sec

ond crop of aifalfa. Pastures badly drle'd
up. Stoqk do lng fairly well.-E. R. Griffith.
June 27. .

'Vlchlta County-Dry and hot. Large-acre
age of corn, milo and cane planted but
everything at a standstill on account' of
dry weather. Only a little barley to har
vest. The hoppers will destroy every thfng
If dry weather continues much longer. Po
tatoes $1.60. butter 20 cents. eggs H, butter
fat 23.-J. E. White, June 27.

Shawnee County-Dry ahd hot. Things
look well. Wheat all cut and threshing
will commence first of week. Oats and;
alfalfa being cut. Corn dotng well where
bugs are not bothering It. Some wheat on

tile hills was not cu t as the bugs took It. ,

Good wheat In the bottom. Wheat 80 cents, IIcorn 55, butter 25.-J. P. Ross, June 2�.
Scott County-Corn growing well. Grass-

�P�;�!kc!'�il':.fn�� dl�� Iro.pla�;:,s. w�:a[a��
harvest here. More Interest In milking
cows, selling cream and raising stock than
trying to raise crops. Feed crops back -

.

ward. Hay Is good. Insects more plentiful
than for years.-J. M. Helfrick. June .28. I
Pottawatornle County-Still h\ot and dry. 1

Potatoes suffering most. Corn stands
drouth fairly well. Wheat about all har
vested. Threshers report yields of 45 bush
els on bottom land and 15 to 30 on upland.
Oa.ts spotted. Grain made good growth up
till June 15 but now turning brown. Al
falfa doing well.-W. H. Washburn, June
28.

Harper County-Windiest harvest In years.
No rain yet. Very dry but corn holding out
well. Kaflr small and bugs are taking
parts of fields alongside of wheat. Oats
about a failure In the county. Wheat will
average about 10 or 12 bushels. Pasture
drying up and water gettlng scarce. A
good rain would be welcome.-H. E. Hen
derson. June 28.

Mechanical. Electrical and CIvil Engineering
The wonderful ex-pantl,lon In all BeIda of activity hOA create.t B great demand lb.
Mechanical, Electrical aad Clvll EDslneer*. You caD .ave a fuU ;year'. tlm.e _,

Highland Park College'
Vigoroua and thorongh. 'Instructlon by expert ....peclallsts. Oet your B. S. degree and be

r:,��l:il� ao�g��t��:�efO�r�dr��lT:alO���k�rb��:�tg't-nnT�re:l��:[Sa�; �th,:�e��h��
college. Our graduates are filling good positions In all parts 01 the country.

Special One-Veal' Courses

:f����:�u��g1.:'see':-:'��rl�f:�W.��ye�e��':!I���Il��egl:,"c'irrco���e�'i.':.J°ft:..et���n����f'1=:
Gr.�E����';'�':"Q��cw�ayo"u,:;�r:,�,:; to take charge 01 steam power or heatlnlli pl';"ta
and to run stationary engines. Thorough Jnstruction In engine and boiler room work. J

Machiniat.' Oouree-For those who want to become machinists in the shortest Mme ..

I�t��o':,\r;:1�,:��it�P��u���...!fr��:�d9t:sd:ecl!fl�Clr!:t:g���o��gonc.;�c{o�:c�e�
��:���eInanal ;::::o::,,�."e J:�°'ifttl':" t��t���g�t�.f;:"ge.· Students overhaul. repair,

Speelal Courses In Gas. Automobile and Tree"". Engineering
ft��he����:eh��feb:nfjn���g�������:�r:��d�t��:r:,�;:::a�5�\1ro:�tW:s�sa��ntra�
Course may be taken with either the Traction, Engine orAuto Course without extra tUilrOIL
Inan the En.lneerlna CDU....,. actual .hDp wDrk I. dODe by the otodenta. Even- al4
Is"ven to ambitious students wIth limIted time aDd mDDey. The tUItlOD ree. ...

�'::�r':.�:oll= e":I:::t!'l:.ru:�3d�:� done he... I� eqDal to tha' oUhe b_.

GEORGE P. lilAGILL, Pre.ldeD&' JlI.hland Pa." (loll....... n.,. 1II010... 10".

Hardin CoDege and Conservatory For YoungWomen
Endowed, State Charter, OfficiallY Standardized as a'Junlor Qollege by Mo. State Univer·
slty. Courses In Art, Elocution, Music, Domestic Science and Business. German-Amer.
Ican Conservatory-German S,anuards..Modern Equipment. For Catalogue address
JOHN W. MILLION, A. M., President, 1282 College Place, Mexico, Mo.,

•-�����o���'��?u�:��e!-������
Easy enr-ollment plan. Send for':'The Evidence." Address. .

W. M. BRYANT, Pres., 112 So. 14th St., LINCOLN, NEB.
OKLAHOMA.

I\lelntosh County-No rain for 38 days.
Wheat making from 9 to 14 bushets, oats

(Continued on Page 15.)
/

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
''i' •

".

• You want them to.progress ; to
improve their condition; to become
successful workers in the business
world.You can realize yourambition
and lay the foundation for a success
ful and profitable future for John
and Mar.Y. if you will all get together
and decide upon a definite plan.
Our'Big Free illus-
trated Catalogue

will be a real help to you inmaking
this decision. Ris cram full of infor
mation regarding Expert Business
Training, worth dollars to .you and
your children.. It tells in a simple,
matter-of-fact way a 11 about our
school and our methods. How, in a

few months time, we can fit them to
earn from tsoo to t3000 andmore a year. How
they can become an-expert Stenographer.
Bookkeeper. Penmani Auditor. Accountant.Telegrapher. Wi r e e s s Telegrapher cr
Merchandlser- he fitted for Clerical work
with Railroads Banks or in Civil Service.

Get this Free Book. Learn the many
points of valuable information it con
tains. Write today for a free COpy.

T.W.ROACH.
President.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
The coileI!:' to send "our bo� or�rllo obtain 8 commercial

�t��r[h�c!yl���,cpR:lgen�,fultt:�O�!�l�ri���e::Jr�:!:ldI�!:
the manager, E. O. BETZ. Arkansas Cltr, Kan8llll.

Free T.·ck-et to Chillicothe, Mo .• to
visit JACKSON UNI
VERSITY OF BUSI·

NESS. Finest quarters; free night school; positions guar
anteed i dancing hall end dancing teacher. Board 82.60.
Backed byWorld', Desir" Bureau. For catalog and free

,Ucke! address Walter Jackson. Pres., Chllll .... tb.. 110.

The U. S. CivU Service
offers salaries to start of $900 to
$1,200, with short hours and sure

pay.
. We prepare for Steographic,

Bookkeeping and Clerical examina
tions. Write for Catalog A.

Dongherty Business College
Geo. E. Dougherty. Prelll.

Topeka. Kan.

LEARN WATCHMAKING.
Competent men always In demand. We teach It
thoroullihly In as many months as It formerly took
years. Money earned while studyln&,_ Positions
seeured. Easy terms, Send for CATALOGUE,
St. Loul. Watchmaking School. St. Louis. Mo.

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A. T. & S. F.
R. Ry. EARN. FROM $50
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG-
RAPIIY SCHOOL.
Desk G... 505 Kansas

'\.;ll>o�:;:::=====- Ave•• Topeka. Kan.

PhilUps Telegraph College
The Only Telegraph School In Oklahoma.
RAILROADS TAKE OUR GRADUATES.
Main line wire In schoolroo'm-Teachers
of from eight to twenty-five years' expe
I'lence-WIl can't supply the demand for
telegraphers-Great oppor.!JlUlty to make
good money. 'Vrite today. Enid, Okla.

l-'have a secret I want to tell
to every young man and young
woman who Is coll/templating
gOing to a Business College
this year. and I will give you \
the full details It you will
write me. This Information is
not only worth dollars to you.
but will assist you \In the se

lection of a good school-and
If yOU do go to school this year you want
to so to a good one. Get this Information
now-before you decide on any school. _ A
postal or letter will bring It to you, to
gether with my Big Free Illustrated Cata.
log. You obligate yourself In > no way._
Write me today. C. W. RANSOM. Pres.

BANSOMERIAN BUSINESS SCHOOL,
BSG Minor Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas
Wesleyan
Business
College ROCKINGHAM

PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL
For Boys arid Girls

Private tutoring In all branches. Wl'lte for full
Information. Effie Holbrook Stuttle, Prln.
272. Independence Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.

. . .

BE A VVINNER
Secure a real, Expert Business Training,
fro m Thorough, Competent, Expert
Business Teachers. Learn Stenography
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Auditing,Ac
counling,Banking,FarmAccounting,Mer- .!....
chand ising and General Business. Living
expenses reasonable. No solicitors. Big
Jllustrated C��al.?11{f�:EL�';� ��si�"nl.
GEM CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lock Box 144, QUINCY, ILLINOIS.

[13 �.� i i ,l!, II
BusinessCollege
13th and Oak, Kansas Clty's Largest BuSI
ness School. New Scholarship Plan. Free
Employment Bureau. Write fol' free catalog.

/'

'.

,.
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p·ti�zz.le Fur: ·':'M.ail ·"a.t,d
¢eze' Boys aflit··:Gi-rls·

-

;'

.,.. .r
_ �

-T' fIt first four pietuaes, that- y.ou. see liere, -numbered 1, 2, 3, 1, illustr.ite

"the naqIes of' metals; the second four, numbered � 6; 7, S, illustrate the names-

'" of trees. HoW" many do you know Y A set of post cards' witI be awarded for

each of the 10'best solutions received by Friday, July .11- To your selution attach .

your' name and address, then mail to 'I!'a:rmers Mail Sind Breeze, Tepeka, Kan.;

Ileing sure to mark the lo.wer lefthand corner "ppzzl'e Department.". EN

CLOSE NO OTHER BUSINESS WiTH Y0UR SOLUTION. Prizes are awarded

not only for- your 8K�I� in solvin[ the puzzle but fOIl' neatuess, orig4w.lity, and

general care take&' in preparing- sue answer:s. -..
.

The Sports Puzzle in' June 21 Mail and Breeze (.1) croquet, (2)
golf, (;3) billiards, (4) tennis, (5.) bow'l,ing. 'Ihe prize wmners are Harold

Brown" R. 10, La-wr.ence, Kan.; Rosey Posey Corner, R_ 2, Hutcbiinson, Kian.,;
!fa'rold Warren, R. 2, Hutchinson, Kan.; lmldI:eit.Stevenson, R. 1, AntIloIllY" K:an.;
I{alpli Allen, R. 1, Neodesha, Kan.; Myrtle Lewis, Wigwam, Colo:..;. George H.

Doane; Canton, Kan.; Ina Ranney, Gate, flkla.; �ra Courtney, R. 1, Castleton,
Kan.

J

C'ro,ps ana·Farm Work good. T.hreshlnll' macbtnes busy_
making' from 7 to, 27, bushels; Tests" t'rom '

48 pounds' up. Hoppers and bugs' deatrov
Ing large acreage of Kitf·lr. Wheat' 65
cents and up.-F .E. Craighead, June 2'8.

Tulsa Countr-No rain for silt weeks.
Pasrusea dry. Stock losing' In weight.
M!'adows. 50 per cent short. Corn on strong
land Is not' much dama� yet but on thin
land will not make much. Kaflr, cowpeas
and cane are all right yet, also cotton. No
late. potatoes. Gardens practically gone.
eats and' wheat In shock 'and will make

,fair. y,leld.-W. H. -Booth, June ?7.
.

, "

", ('Continued from Page 14.)

12 to 28. Corn suffering more or less.

Kaflr' still growing. Alfa.Jfa light. Wilt e r

getting scarce. Grass short.-H. S. Waters,
June· 28.
Harmon County-Local showers June 18,

the. fl�sf rain to amount to anything since

April 26. Didn't get much In eastern-part

of county. Grasshoppers bad. Crops l'ook

fairly weB. Some mtro and cane 'pl.anted
stnce the raln.-I. E.. G-ranti, June 20.

TllIman County-Nice rlllin June 22 but

Deed another, Threshing on now. Wheat·

will average about 18 bushels per acre.

Borne fields made 26 bushels, Oats making'
from 10 to 20 bushels. Corn, Kaflr, milo,
cotton and all hay crops look tine. Wheat

78 cents, corn 50.-E, T. Ausun, June 28.

KiDaoflsher County-Wheat nearly all cut

and Is threshing out It· to 20 bushels of 53

to 58-pound wheat. Oats very poor-bard'ly
worthX-cutting. Corn 'never looked better

but needs rain. Early corn Is In tassel.

Cotton and Kailr good. Some complaint of

chinch bugs but no w ldespnend damage so

far.-H, A. Reynolds. J,une 28.

Gront County-Local showers wet ground:
"nough to list stubble and Iceep cultivated

crops growing. Alfalfa not doing much

Shorten the Road to M'arket

(Continued frOm Page 3.)

of the sbate association because it coats

$LO�a year for the local elevator to. join
the state association. A co-operatlve
associabion which cannot see more than
$10 worth of benefit a year in co-opera
tion for II:n entYr.e, community of farmere
needs fixing somewhere.
But rrotwtthstandlng these inherent

difficulties the co-operative movement

is daily justifying' i,tscff and savingmil- ,

lions ycarly to the farmers of the g:t:_ain'
belt. Just lrow fast it will grow de

pends on such men as read this little

story and determine they will not -¥OII

untarily class-sthemselves with the nar-

row obstructionists.
-

It will pay YOIl to have your elevator

company join oun state association. The

bankers all are in their state aesoclation,

Likewise the grain dealers, the lumber

men, the merchants, the barbers and the
bootblacks. When we farmers' get hep
to the value of organized effort we wilil:..

'cut some ice every month in the year.

'Cost Less!-Worth More!-
:Here'smy new.offer,�eet from'my f'actory
to power users everywhere. No, dealer"1I

.prolll1?- Thil!1<ofitl The"l�stand-,
(IUd englDe8 for the-lowest pnces.· NobodY
else baa these two things to1 offer together.

BE'PE.NDABI.E POWER,
: From GasoUne. Gas. orOU.
WlTI'E engines have aet the quality stand

-

ard for 26 years. Better today than ever. 11}J,
'to 40'H. P. stationary and portable sizes. .NIl

have' detachable cylinder&, vertical' valves,
four.l'ing pistons, electric hrnition-and!other
exclusive merits. without which no' engine
can' now be high-�

:� ,Without (,aiddng
'!'he'wrnE'liad that advantage 20' years,
'_ You'don't eveJl'have to press·a button.
. Don'1;' be. satisftedwith any out-of-date en

gine. Don't risk any untried, D'ew fangled
. devices with· high-falutlil' names.. Be safe'
and' sure; Let'me show: ;,ou

.Row To' .Judge EDglDe.
'..,. boolr:ob..-tIIS·_k. AU.__ plaID.

·> '�,(J;...:\Z::��':.f.:;3�'I'-=

i!'"l!"....�.aelilel1Oa _it:roa_...

w,Jm1lE., IS: tiOoillll.iii��;toWIOfa,tt"

.

_p.
fR'oiPllaJo,;;.luot-,"'"'J01U:�

..........�ac1:lfWlD'eolll...". _m..� •

·>EI'IA.......E' ..D&I
wo...�

,

.- o!ftlfl't , ri'Rl'CMKLAIIIi' "VII... ,

- ......�._C"':'It, ......�III;

Farmers Savi'ng tbe Calves

'l'hlL receipts of calves at 'ihe Kansas'

City stockvards during the spring show
thll>t legidl�tio!!. prohibittng the killing
of calves IS unnecessary. During the
month of May; 1013, as reported in the

Stockyards Nugget, the number of .calves ,

received :was' 3,757, as agroinst 6,823
during MaY', H1l2, or a decrease of. near

Iy one-half', Catth, receipts were largar
, t;ban' II; year ago by 6\.797. This .indi.:
'cates farmers are holding their calves'
OD- the farms, Of course there is a rea

son for. this: Witb ranchers' and farm

ers eontraetlng their unborn calves II:t

$25 tG' $30 a, head, they find it mOlle .

:profitable to keep' their- beef bree'ds thll'n·

lio selil' tG the KiHers. Aside fromt this

!J'eiiail' -butche1's r.eport a lessen·ing de

ma:nd, partl:y due to, the genel!lIIl demand
fo1" clieaper mellit8� Veal is a li:igh pri'ced'
meRt.

r� I" Uke- the' Mail and. Blteeze fine.. It
is, one, of the best, fallm papers in tbe

IUnited States.-NlI;than. Johnson,. Fu
I son, Mo.

Come aOO See the

CadillacTraot
This body of well located land; possessing

productive seil, is situated in the best part

MICHIGAN. lit is, offered ill blocks. 0f forty acres or mere, w:i.th

a few pieces; closer to towns, in tracts of ten and twenty, acres.

No: deseription is more than five miles from some good town

and railroad, and the bulk of it is closer than this.

The unimproved lands can be, bought as low as $20. pel' acre

with some excellent pieces as low as $1:5 per acre. Very easy

terms wHI be accorded, monthly payments if desired. Tald:n�.-'
all conditions into -aeeount, Iocatlon, climate, soil, wide. range 6f.

crops, pure 'and abundant wacer, steady aad' high priced hQ.me-;..,
markets, geod roads and _bansportation facilities" there is noth-'

ing on the market today, that, dollar for dollar, can equal them, �

.Tn aG!ditio:n' to. the l!lnimproived'lands, we own or control ,a _

number of improved and partially improved places which we sell

at reasonable prices, �belle p}lmceSi�'�m price from a few hun.

d,lIeQ' to severaL th�;l:lSam'cils of doU:ars; 1I)1l can be bellght on terms .

Co.�'plete rond accl!llrate' m,f�l'Bl8l1li:en, illustratea. b0eklet, etc.,

will be _sent free en. relilucst to.

SAMUEL S. TDOIPE, OWD'er
Room. Z, MeMu11eD Bleek, C·.dillac, Michiea,n
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THE FARMERsS MAIL ANn BREEZE, :rOPE�"

FOLKS'
_.,

Mabd E.Graws

• :_'w. W!!At this department to be of p�actl�al use- to the women who read Farmen

Mall and iBrceze. If you have IUl7 favorite recipe. any helpful hint, whether It con

cerns'the family. the kltcheD. the chlldren.-the houael or If you have anythln.. to' say
whleh'would be !If Interest to ,another woman. send It to the Home Department editor.

PtIzet! for the three best 6u...estlons

;lCC
Ived each week will be. respectively•• set of'

t".lp.!e-phded t_poons In the beautl_!u1 arclssus- ·deslp. .. .year's subscrlptioD to the

Bouiehold ma....lne. and a year's BUb iMlon to the Poultry Cultun IWIIrlUIlne. .

"1'
•

-

A. Good Pillow for. Summer.

A ,pl'etty washable pillow' cover may
be made of large cbecked gingbam. Work

the squares witb
silk floss or with
thread, beginning
near the center of
each white square,
and working the
design

.

in feather
stitch. Or the darlC It Draws Off the Beat.
a qua r e s may be
w 0 r ke d w·i t 6 height above the stove. The top of the

bite. My pillow is dark' blue and white, pipe should be protected by a chimney
e dark. squares worked with white linen hood, and in the winter it may be closed

t�.r�ad and· tbe ruffle around pillow is witlt a flue stopper. But for at least

five'months of the year this ventilator
is more than a convenience, it is a verit
able blessing to the woman who must.

cook over the stove.· The air passing �====I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1!1II1111111111111111111111111I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1.IIUIl.I....._IIII.llll1l1l1l1l11ll11l1l11ll11l1l11l1illllillllllllllllllllllllllll·through the pipe creates' a draft which
draws away the heat, smoke, steam and

�d;r:a�:ni: :l�c:���� \':'1���� kitchen

1== OepeodabI.e·Pianos
-'

.��Mrs. F. Pierson. _.

51

University Place, Neb. 5
'. )' =

The Sw�thearts of Yesterday. I They Pa.y! I
A former Lincoln county woman, Mrs.

Bessia A. Stanley, who is now in Kansas � Dependable Pianos - made by :
..

�
City, a few days ago wrote a letter to 5 factories of recognized reliability a

the Kansas City Star which is a classic ;. -sold strictly on their merits, and ,;
-a letter of such unusual beauty of §

exactly for' what they are-and .§

thought and diction that the Star 'Paid =
not only warranted by the mak- =

it the highes-t of all newspaper compli- � ers but by Jenklns - that's the .�
ments, top-of-column on the front page.

= way pianos are sold here. Strict- =

Mrs. Stanley wrote in reply to an edi- § ly one price-and a popular price I §

torial lament for the vanished "old-fash- § . -a price that takes advantage Qf §

ioned" sweethearts of a generation ago. � every saving that comes from per- §

In"X�1 ��:r;,ai�iess her, ove; tub and =_=§===a_- f��t :��I����ti��dec:n��:��::�;
.

�_§==_=__=
-

iron, bearing a heat June roses could not volume of business"':" that's the

hear nor youth's illusions stand-to me
Jenkins way.

.

.the stream that wreathes her heated Sf i V
'-,

face has higher beauty than her wedding = " � ,nway, ose, =

veil, and those moist drops upon her brow � Amarillo, Tex. KurlZmann, Elburn �
.

== Gentlemen-Received the ,,1800 todev. Got it In plano f t bl t
=

have meaning deeper than the orange § firsl cla...hape and think II I. finest ione I ever
. S on com 01' a e paymen S. §

bl f '1 d ddi tl rk - heard. I know Lha ve the best piano In Amarillo. I Write for catalog and prlces- =

oom; or vel an we mg wrea i.mar a II I d lth It Th kl I $125 and up. High Cla.S9 guaran- §,

a venture upon the untried seas of sentl-. § ���o�:. p eaee WI 1.
I ;'!. B�'btlllT�N�" teed Player Pianos $435 and up. _

=

ment, with sails of vanity spread to §
Call or write. I

the breeze of povelty; but her coronet § J W J nkin So M
•

Co K
.

C·ty Mi I
_

speaks loudly of endurance, Love that § •• e S· OS USle, ., aosas I , ssour·. Ii
stands life's hardest test. § .

=

These are the brides of. yesterday,
5iilfllllllllllllllllnlllllllnllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIlIlIlIIl11l1flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllm"�

sweethearts today though
- commonplace

-

and married; and as for Bill and Frank their faces and laugh with our neighbor,

�
Emboss your "tatione,.� YOl1rselfWithyonr

. and John-I'm waiting supper for the when his little child runs ,to zreet him
own Initlal for only 200. Wr.ite today for

-
�

fnll particulars or send 25 <lents for sa11lple

"man who comes tired." He may be late, and he lifts it up to greet the mother .embos"er. enclosing 4 eeuts for PQstage.

but tlJat is our llOur together and we'll at the window. "CO!;nmonplace married'
Schrader's Supply Co.• Cape GlJ'ardeau. Mo.

wait for hiin. When he ('omes there are people"-oll, well!
younger feet' than mine that will reach The JUlie lad went by, the June girl
him first, younger arms than mine that on his arm,>-- He was smoking, and her

will be ronnd Ilim unashamed of neigh, narrow skiI·t was split above a .flaming
bor' eyes, hnt witliin the door the look underga,rment. I sighed, but tl\e man

his eyes hn.ve for me is hest. We can "iha comes home ti'red said, "Never mind,
sit togeHler then and watch the others dear, they'll Iparn."
go by-the carpenter with his tools, iTle
dMtor with his ca.se, the plasterer wtth I certainly think tIle Mail and Breeze

his whitl'nl'd shoes, the huskster with his is the best paper puhlished for western

wllgon, the man in the auto-and we farming interests. Call�t, do wit.hout it.

think we see the home light shillhig in -VV. H. Ful�oll, Brid'gepOlt, .'()�Ia .

A. E. --S.,_ of Vinita, Okla., sf!.Ys, "I

wish. some of' your readers would send

in s·o.m�pretty quilt patterns," What

do you' sayY
When- canning beans let me suggest,

after -your jars are sealed dip the tops
In melted: paraffine.-Mrs. W. W. Hamp
ton, 'Goshen, Ky.

"

. �t is eheering to know- that in this

ye�r' 'of our Lord, 1913,4"here are 32

states where local option laws are in
force arid nine which enforce absolute

prohibition. There are only six states

where liquor is sold under the old time

.: license plan. And still there's more to
. follow.

..

"

�. "'l'here have to be about so ma.ny
kids die every Fourth' of July,'" was
the philosophical remark of a small

'boy whe died a few days ago as the,

result of the premature explosion of a

toy 'pistdl bought for the Fourth. I

hope there "haven't been any' bad aeei

den�s in our big Mail and Breeze famity•.
"

Grind Your Coff••
At Home,-

The perfect coffee is ground
, at home. The grocer's

mill mayhave ground
a dozen grades of cof

fee, whose leavings sift into your
ravorue blend'. Moreover, ground
coffee rapidly loses its strength
and aroma.

The Crystal
A SanItary Coffee MIll

Keeps your coffee In an air-tight
glass hopper free from dust and
deterioration. A turn of the crank'
and the coffee with all its deli-

cious navor intact goes into the pot.
Slip your remittance In an envelope and the

Parcel Postman will place one in your hands

by return rna il, ,

"The CRYSTA�'-Black
enamel finish, .1.00,

Blue enamel $1.GO, ickel Plated, $1.75.
. ".crystal de"Luxe." xidized Copper tin Ish, ell.

_,. AReADE MFG. CO., Dept.20, Freeport, Ill.

Take a LittleVacation
and run up to Topeka-the Big Store
will pay'part or maybe all your rail
road. fare, aCf!ording to the amount'
of your purchases. This is an ex

('ellent opportunity to take 'advan

tage of the many Specia.1 Prices on

Snmme� Merch�ndiRe. and ha:l'e a

pleasant little trip at the same time.

Topeka, Kansas

finislled with Iinen edging: It ·is a 'Very
durable cover, easily launder�d,. and

"just the thing" wher.e there are children
around or where tIle pillow is to go out

on the porch or on tlie grass.
-

.
. Mrs. C. M. Moser.

Da.llas Center, Ii.
-----

Keeps the Kitchen' CooL
[Prize Letter.]

My brother has invented a kitchen

ventilator, whieh maif be made and in
stalled in any kitchen for a couple of·"
dollars. It consists simply of a galvan-

'

Ized iron or .tin pipe, eone-shaped at the
lower end, and extending through the

roof. The, cone at lower end is'14 inches

across, and is placed at a convenient
/-

Treat Them
to . the treat of" treats -- always

_-

welcomed, by all, everywhere-s-

-Iparkling with lifi�delight.
. / -

.

fully cooling-supremely
wholesome.

�
.
\

Deliclous�Refreshing
Thirst-Quendiing

"
.'

Demand the Genuine-
Reiule Subltitut�l.

J.A

At
Sod.'
Fountains
or Carbon-'
.ted in Bottle••

lell" for Free Bootlcc.

THE COCA.COLA. COMPANY, ATLANTA. CA.

,

. ....



46 ACRES. Improved. four mUes out. WHJPPOORWILL cowpeQs recleaned and

".700. W. ,R. AXtell. 1368 Mulvane. TGpeka., good seed $2 ..25. per bu. Herma," Ruppel.
Inola, Okl&; _

....." , .. ..

QUICK SALES. exchanges. Lal'lI'e property '.

list.. Write .lohn h. Maurer. Omah&,_ Neb. , ·NIClil Whippoorwill ciow. peas··U.U bushel.
---

-------.;..' ._ sacked; frelll'ht paid In 6 'or 10 bushel lots.

.
FARMS In, any state. for sale at a bar- Now's the time to plant. Brooks Wholesale

1I0RS.I!:8. CATTLE. nOGs. IBBEP. - gain. W. BrOadtlB• ,l3ox n. Leavenworth. Co.. Ft.. Scott. Kan. -.
.

.. <.
Kan. ..'"

',FOR "SAL�RIHl' cloyer. timothy.
' and'

REGISTERED J·erSey bulls. Sab(e ItWhite - SEND for map aDd Illustrated,.descrlptlon bl.ue grass farms. good terms,
.

rich S'OIl. ,11::��::!:====;:::�=:;:::!::;:�=======t

Stock Farm. Sewar!l. Kan.
.

'of 4_4derson county, and free list of farms.' Write for list. Tannehill Brothe�s. Garden I

THREE JACKS 'a�d three Jenneti for Bro!lston It Sons. G�rnl':tt; lCan:' City. Mo•• Cass Co.
. ,

·sale. E. Brown.,.Mlneola. Mo.
SECURlil 160 acres of valuable/governmen_t.i

. TW.JilNT1l' .or more yearling steers for sale. .Jand near li08' Anll'efes.'� �artlculars free.

--'-Address S. H. Miller. Guymon•. Okla. Thos. Wilcox, �888"'Hope St.• ·'Los Angeles,

REGISTERED Shropshire rams, Duroc CaL /

..' SALlIISMEN WANTED In every county.,

boars. cheap: Artliur Bennett, Topeka, Kan,
Liberal ter-ms.; c,.sh w.eekly. 'Outflt free.

SiIILL :YOUR PROpmRTY qulokly foJ' 0&_14 Write for, terms. Fayetteville NurSeries,'

TWO registered Holstein bulls. serviceable .No matter where located.· palltloular. free. Dept. 2. Fayettev.llle, .A:rl(ansas. .....

ages. choice' ones. priced ·rlght., F. J. Searle. Real lIIBtate Sale.man Co•• Dept. G. I!.lnooln.
Oskaloosa, Ks,n. Neb,) ',-'.

.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade *uaran�'

FOR S!A.LEl-10 extra fine, Dec.. ,Poland feed groceries at whoillsale direct -to farmers.

H d h d Otis Warren 'IF YOU are Jooklng, for a.' bargain In 'ranchmen and all consumers. Ealin U to UO
China boars. er ea ers.

-

north Missouri fa.rms. between Chillicothe and' up Per da.y. A big 'chance to get Into'
burg, G;en.tralia, Kan.. and Brookfield. write John Billington. Meaa� business for yourself. Sav.e the !luyers the're-

REGIS'l'ERED Tamworth pigS: Immuned ville. Mo;
,

talle�s proflt.. EverY, customer Is I!- perma-

from .cholera, two 1I!_0nths old. UO.60. How- . nent one. l)emand constantly Increasing.

ard Pendleton, YukonrOkl1!- DELAWARlD, the diamond state. New ;Latest' plan. �. M. Hltchc,lock-UUl Co••

SOME choice _Jersey' .bulls
.

t1iat' mUst :tie booklet; unullual _opportunities; sidtaeat'el hBomoaersd' Chlcag� _ \ .'.
' "

Bold quick. Two neatly ready' for service. ·Fl'ult. or diversified farming, _

Chester T.homa... W�te�v11le. Kan, ; w_O".f....;;.�_.gr_IC�U�l_t_u...��e.�D_o_v_er�._..'-.D_e_I_. �

FOR SALEl-A four-year-old Imported FOR SALE-areat .·bargaln. 160 acres

black' "Percheron- staUlon;- A bargain' 'and ,Uabette CI).. 6 miles from Cherryvale, well

suaran�eed. T. H. Smyth. Beloit•. Kan. Improved. 60 acres alfalfa land. ,30. terms,

HAMPSHIRE Male piP.' Nicely belted W. S•.Hannum, Cherryvale. Ka'!." .

and ·reglstered. 'Expr'!lls ,p.�epa.,Id. to �.l
poln� 'In Kansas. $10.00. R. C. Kl'!legerl.
:Qurllngton. Kan.. -

WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOUJf'LlVESTO()K
r" .- ON THIS PAGE'

.
.

I-t you have a few ,pigs. a young bull or a

Jersey cow to sell. this Is the place to find
, a. ·lfu)ier. The rat� Is only 6 cents a , word

per Issue. It you need anything In the w�y

of 'breedlng stock, try a small ad on this page.

FOB SALE.

TRA'NSFER and storage business for sale

!p good -town, Address N. care of Mall and

lIreeze: .

. 'FOR SAL�Avery 20-35 gas tractor and

I 'bottoll1' selfllt plow practically new.

Wolfe Bros.. Lewis. J:l4!.n.
THREE GREAT PIANOS Stelnwa.y.

Steck. Vose. Write for prices, Jenkins

M,!slc Co:, Kansas City. Mo.

THE Rollli:y Mountain Hog .onctera Pre

ventative never known to ,fall. Address Fret'.

Westervelt. Br,lggsd'ale, Colo.
'.

. ll'OR SALE-'Bla'lksmlth shop t�ols nnd

material; for further Information address

D. L. Thompson, Burns. Kan.. Marlon Co.

20 H. P 'International gasollne plow out

fit, sllghtiy used; easy terms; would 'con

sider �Irst mtg. on :I'and. Box U. WlnoJla.
Kan. '

,

ALFALFA-Samples '"nd prices of native

grown.. noli-Irrigated "Acor" .Brand" alfalfa

seed. Ross Brothers Seed 1I'0"se. 301 E.

Douglas, .Wlchlta, Kan.
'

SINCE r 'have no use for It, I offer 'for

sale one "Little Giant"· wagon dump and

grain elevator. New, never been used. at a.

sacrifice. Frank Weeks. Assarl,a, K-an..

FOR SALEl-A cash grocery In a. western

Kansas town of 1.700. 'Send your name and

learn how yoti can get' all the Information

you want before Investing any money. Ad

dress Owner. care Mall and Breeze.

A· GOOD threshing outfit to trade for

land. Also· some nice Irrigated land, In the

Laramie valley, Wyomlng:t to trade for land

'�In western Kansas. W. • Tr.ousdale. New

ton. Ka_n.
: FOR SALE OR TRADE-Home In central

Kansas town on Santa Fe. House 8 rooms,

brick bungalow. cost $6,000 3' years ago.

strictly modern. Good clean low-cost town

to live In. Electric light and water. Will

trade for good farm land. Address C. care
Mall and Breeze.

FOR EXCHANGE-A fine Irrigated farm

In southern Col. Ample water, old ditch,
fully paid up, Well located new Improve
men·ts, In artesian belt, produces Immense

crops, never, falls, a splendid stock country,
a'dellghtful Climate, will stand the closest

Investigation. Want Income, Kan or Mo.,

land. R. G. McCoy, owne�, Formos.!" Kan.

FARMS' WANTED.

--FARMS WANTED: w;-�-;ve direct buy-
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate, desirable propert·y free. Amer

Ican Investment Association. 28 Palace Bldg.,
Mlnneapolls, Minn.

PAWNEE VALLEY S'l"OtlK··F.A>RM:-' Dou

ble .Standard Polled a.cd "horned Herefords.
100 bulls, singly or car load .tota.. Write

your wantll' Wal: ce LI?be:l'. Larned,' Kan.

16 ACRES, house. barn... large',stream wa

ter. good well. two producing 011 wells.
Fine for, market .garden. Par-tiS> ·fenced.

One mile Peru. Mrs. Emma. McCoy. ,U6-- W. �."""__"V"
w__..- ,,,

10th St.. Coffeyville. Kan,
. U. S.· GOVERNMENT POSITION� open to

men and women. $66 to, UOO month com-

300 ACRE iarm. joins city, 'limits; 100 mence, Vacations. Steady work., Over 12,000

alfalfa, 100 acres wheat, �balanqe timothy appointments this year. Parcel post requires

and clover and pasture; large 5�r.oom dwell- several
.

thouaand. Influence unnecessary.

Ing. large barn, bins, crtps, never failing'Write Immediately for free list of posltloris.
water. Terms. address owner. Leick'Box 496. Franklln Institute. Dep't P 53. Rochester,

Altoon�. Kan.
. N. Y.

L�DS.

.

SALESMEN'WAN'.rl!!D.

MEETING OF KANSAS GRAIN GRADiNG
COMMISSION. ,

Notice Is hereby given that under the pro
visions of Chapter 222 the board of grain"
grading commlsi!lon wlll meet at the office
of the Governor In Topeka, on the 29th day
of July. 1915. and establlsh the grades of
grain to be known as Kansas grades;.. to b•.
In effect on and after the first day'of'Aug-

•

ust. 1913.
. --' Y

J. G. MAXWELL, .

THOMAS PAGE,
A. T. R0DGERS, Secretary,

Grain Grading Commission.

.

TEXAS STA:TE .LANDS-U.50' to
acre; one-tortleth down. balance
years; Information and Texas map
Journal :rub. Co•• Houston. Texas ..

PATENTED state scho'ol�Iands, McMullen

county. Texas. Fine, climate. fertile soli.

U�.OO per acre. Oilly $1':00 per acre cash.
balance 10 yearly paymen·ts. F. A. Con

nable, trustell, 616 ,CommerCial Bank Bldg.•
Houston, Texas. -- _- , .

ADVERT.ISE" YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

�as We'ekly Capital for quick and sure re

'BUItS. 200.'00 circulation suara.nteed
among best farmers In Kansas. AdvertiSing
rate only 5c a. word. Add.ress Kansas
Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept.• Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALEl-40 acres In the Ozark fruit
belt of northwest Ark. 4 miles ,from Fay
etteville. 1% miles to R. R. station; fal�

improvements; 10 acres' strawberries, 1 acre

blackberries; fine springs; 20 acres % mile
from above; 40 acres new land. 2-room

house; both tracts a bargain for $1,800. For
particulars and terms address C. W. Adams.
Route .2. Fayetteyllle•.-Ark.

.

TEXAS LAND on 16 years' time, Farms
In 20, 40. 80 and 160-acre tracts, north of

Houston, In the famous southeast Texas

Coast Country, a1: $30 to $35 an acre, seiling
on terms of $1.50 ail acre cash and balance In

payments running fifteen years. Possession
at once. Railroad through land; store, post·
office and station.. Fertile soil-produces
money-making staple crops of corn. cotton.
potatoes, peanuts, cane, as well as truck

and fruit crops that .net $100 to $300 an

acre. Mild dllmate; two crops a year i splen
dld,hog and cattle country; pure water, am

ple rainfall, no Irr.lg;atlon nee!led; good .mar
kets. Greatest opportunity ever offered the

renter, young man, tho�e �ho 'want more

land, and investors, to get a. real tarm

no.t a truck patch. Sal,e just opened. Write

today tor free maps, plats and Illustrated

IItera�ure.\ C., L. Peirce, owner, 251 First
National .Bank Bldg., Houston; Texas.

TOBA()CO STEI\IS.
.>

TOBACCO STEMS. $2.00 per case of 100
Ibs. or over. Good for sheep-dip and ex

terminating lice on chickens and Insects fln

all vegetatlen. C. S. Eagle, 710 Jackson St.•
Topeka, Kan.

SUPPLIE&
. 40% TO 76% ";.aved on tlrel. Prlnte.�
antee

.

for 2;600 miles with e:v,el7- tUel Gen.
erally IlUn ·S'0ct0 to 8�00 mile� lIIveb, ilre
re-made by' hand. tree from Imparfectlona
and blemishes. of &11, kinds. 6ur- prleee;
Z.b8. .,8:87; 80xa. U.S�; 80xa·�. UO.4.U'a2xa�. ,10.98; Ux4 '14.80. All elle.. A •

makes. Write for free. oa:taloll'Ue anel ,1rlce
list., Give

-

slle, ueeeL· Peerless rue 'co..'"
1688-(C) �rO..�dwa�. �ew York,

PA'l'BNTS: .

�-S-E-N"""'D"""'J1''''''''O�R-F-R�E-E �OOKLBT:"Ai1� .• ,.
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd It Camp.
bell.. Patent Attorney.. ' 600 C Victor BidS••
W'i"'hlngton, D•. C,

.

.

.

, :

IDE:AS WANTED - Manufacturei'll az:e

writing for patentj procured thrOugh me. •
books with list 200 Inventions :wanted sent
free. Advice free. I get patent or, no' fee.
R. B. ,Owen. 84 Owen Bldir.. WailhlnlltOn,
D. C.' ..;,

'5.00,
forty
free.

CAN USE a. few old experienced laleemen

for Okla.homa. and K!ansas to ,&ot as .pecla.l.
representatives In good terrlt!)ry. Write
Clrcula.tlon, Manager. Farmer. Ka.II· and
Breese. Topeka. Kan. ::-

AGENTS. sp:eclal ·representatlves. Good

money for live' energetic salesman to' sell

��ef;r���� �:::u!:�c';.a���:rs�r ���!������
ed by,the Kansas State Agricultural cOll.ese.
Address: The Turne�--Srass Works. Syca-
more. Illinois.

.

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES.' ..,'
I

.

'BuY' 'kodaks and aU' supplies direct from'
A.' B. Paine ee., Fort Scott, K&n .• and save

money. Twenty-eight yearaln lhls buslne...
Catalogs fr�

.

�\. _

"

HELP WUTBD.

SCO�CH COLLiES. W:�t;rD
nels, St. :oJohn. :Ka.p. ,

'

MALB HELP W&NTBD.
__����Mm8�_()�OUL
E. R. BOYNT6N HAy-�o.�'7Kans8B City,"

Mo. 'Receivers a.nd shippers. Try us. � f

MISSOURI AUCTION S.!:;HOOL. largjjat;�
world. Own la�gest'lIvlng mUle, 14040 G�and;
Kansas City•• ,

.

,
,_.

.

P�ACES found for students to earn boar

;��e::,o�an.Dougherty's Business ColleII'

SOME'rHING NEW.
.

A dandruff re
that makes' good. Write for informa
Leader Supply Co•• Box 723. Dep. 5. popl.,
!ll,uf�. �o. .

." ','; f;� .

'l'HE ANDERBOl'!"�QADER, 10�d.,ini"u;k,
cornstalks. sta�kl:)ottoms. -dirt, grave� "sand'; \
no hand work. Wrlt� AndersoQ Mrll',,' Qg:.
Osage City, Kan. "

•. ' J

YOU GErJ.' A GOYERNMENT JoB: ,!·hi,.,·
unnecessary. Thousands of

apppe.fI"lttIcoming. List cf positions free. -Fr
-

Iii•.
stltute, Dep't P 53, Rocnester. N. ,�.' '.

'
.

HAVE YQU. a' little money to In.6'&::-•.
gilt-edge proposition that conforms','to·· aU
the reqUirements, of the Kansas BIv,.e,.J!kT
Law; $10 cash and .,5 per month'.T ,.,Wrlte
"Investor." 627 Quincy St.,. Topeka.,' ;tean. ;.
POULTRY MAGAZINJD-Blg '40 to 80 lIag8

Illustrated masazlne ot practlcal. ,llommon
sense chicken talk. Tells how to get. most
In pleasure and'proflt from poultry raising.
4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry-Cult,ure.
904 Jackson. Topeka, Kan. , ""',:

CITY MAIL CARRIERS-Postal clerks

wanted. Commence ,66.00 month. Apply
FrankUn Instltute._ Dep··t P 53. Roohester.
N. Y.

.

. WANTED. Reliable men to sell nursery

stock. Outfit free. Lloera.1 terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary. Chanute
Nurseries, Chanute. Kan.

WANTED-Postal clerk-carriers. postmas
ters, railway mall clerks. rural carriers, In
ternal revenue clerks. Trial exa.mlnation,
free. Write 0zment. 38. St. Louis.

SALESMEN wanted In Xansa.. Oklahoma.
Missouri and- Arkansas. Work full or part
time. as you preter. Pay weekly. Outfit

fr.ee. The Lawrence, Nurseries. Lawrence.
K�

,
,

4TH CLASS POSTMASTER positions now
open to everyone. Examinations every-'
where may be called any time. Write for

full description. Franklin Institute. Dep't
R 51, Rochester. N. Y.

YOUR- ()pportunlty to learn lalesmanshlp

quickly. We want ten more good men to

act as special representa.tlves In the best

territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will

pay extraordlna.rlly,· liberal commissions to

start. Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,

Farme�s Mall and Breeze, Top'eka:, Kan.
.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE -WANTEQ.
Splendid Income assured right man to act as

our representative after learning our busl-'

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty.

.abillty. ambition and willingness to learn

a lucrative business. No soliciting or travel

Ing. -,\11' 'or spare trme only. This Is an ex

ceptional opportunlty for a man In your sec

tion to get Into a big paying business with

out capital and become Independent for lite.,
Write lit once for full particulars. National

Co-Operative Realty Company, L 157 Marden

Building, �ashington, D. C.

LEGAL. ' .',

,

In'to 'F·arm Profits First
New "Office of Ma.r,kets" Begins Work.

IT IS. announced-,officiaUy at,Washing- method of maliing 'statistics of supply
ton that the newly established Office and demand useful to farmers or truck

of Markets, in the 4epartment of ag- gardeners.
riculture. �s about to begin its /work. Other sp-ecialists will study co�opera

What happens, to produce from the time tive ol'ganizations of producers and con

it leaves the producer until it, reaches sumers, including co-operative market

the consumer, is one of the first phases ing associations of farmers :md buyers,

·o'f. marketing that will bll investigated. co-operative stores, etc.', They will give

,A, specialist .on mark¢thi'g perishable spec.ial attention to communities that

produce. will investigate pric,es received deal in special products, and will assist

y, produc�l's, cost�of ehipping and �.tor. jn 'forming new co-operative enterprises.

Il,. change of. ow.nership, accumulated An expert in co-operative accounting
.

rgea . profits
' ane!> othel·.�. elements. will assist these organizations to work

'l! ' �ecialist wiH/ ileilermine -the f�.asi: . out It good system of bookkeeping,. to

1 'a.'·market ne'Ws service. dealing establish cost systems, Ilnd follow-up
pr�ucts, also the .best meth�ds of handling goods shipped.

Men who have had as much railroad Let the Boy ,Try Dis Hand
shipping experience as division freight When a young fellow has fi'nished an

agents will assist producers in obtain- agricultural college .course' and 'returns
ing proper freight rates, routing and the to take up his �woJ.:.k on.. the old fal'm,
speedy and cheap moving of produce to give him the, right- hand of, fellowship,
centers of wholesale and retail demand, says a writer in'the' Ph,i1Iadelphia. Farm
Special attention is to be given to the Journal. More thajl o'Qe 15Fight young

milling, marketing and utilization of man has ,been discouraged, and lent
cottonseed. A specialist will gather in- away from the farm, by .some old'rel,,
formation for thel �uce�sful organization tive' or family- frjelld interfering with hi.
!lud operatIOn of 011 mills. by co-o�erat- b{isiness and leadillu the old folks to be

I�g producers. Also lIe WIll endeavor .to lieve that he was going wrong, Thougll
fllld new_ uses for cottonseed and its" he may-not tell you so, in words, the

manuf�ct.ured pr�d.ucts. .
,young fellow has come home with the

SpeCialIsts famllrar With ,the market- intention of making the old farm the·

ing of cotton in Tex�s, Arkll.nsa!!r;Okla- best place on earth. Such .. younli. mlm
homll; Rn� other. cotton.states,. Will, de- n�eds encouragement. If yO\1 can t a-iv.
vote their attemon to Improvmg trade him a few kind words, keep your mouth

in cotton. and devising improved meth- closed. Don'� discourage the boy'. in

ods of- handling and lIelling cOtton and itiath:e. Gin him a ahow to work ...
se� ,cotton. hill ideas,



ALONG THE NEW RAILROAD.
IN THE SHALLOW-WATER COUNTRY
Large and small tracts, Improved and un

'I,mllfov_ed r.anches, on easy terms, in Has ..

loeH: ··G�ant, Stanton, Stevens and Morton

connti'es, Ka·nsas; Tex31s county, Oklahoma:
and Baca county, Colorado.; ALONG THE

.�. NEW RAILROAD. NOW being built by the

S",nta !F1e trom Dodg.e City to Colmo�. N. M.

GET MY PRICES AND TERMS. FL0WING
ARTESEAN 'WELLS - INEXHAUSTIBLE'

l:J)NDERFLOW. Agents wanted'.

; ",,
'

. .{'
.' DON VAN WORMER,

''''� DoUa,.. Kansas. RI·c·h·fleld, KiLBsas.
"-,.
'. l\IUST SELL,

- 162 acres In· Franklln Co., Kansas, % mile
of town, 80 Ii creek bottom, 40 aCl'eo In blue

g.rass, 1;0 acres clover, 7 rgom house, barn

.and other outbullillngs. 8 acres timber; 118
acr-es In cu'ltlvatlon, price $62 pe� acne;

/ $2,000 down, remainder long time at 60/0'
interest.

125 aCt'es 3 mi. of town located In Frank
lin Co., Kansas. All tillable, 5 room house,
barn 30x4'O, other good' outbuildings; 2 never

failing wells, price $70 per acre. Small pay
ment down, remainder at 6% Interest.

80' acres located In Franklln Co., 1 mile
of' Ottawa, Kansas. AJ.1 tlUable, 66 acres In

, cui t1vatlon, p�lce $'90 per a, Rentllli $8 per a,
W�I t<> for land JIst.
MANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED, to Bell N�.bo :Valle,. HOMElSEEKERS attention. A party Is go-
corn and aUa;lflt. l&.lld8. UO.OO to ,61:00 per lng- 'to. CalUornla fo.r health,; will llell. his

.AU, adv.erUsln·g co.py, d1sco.n.blnuance er- a. G. W. Clark LlIoDd eo., .:Chetopa, :S:an._ farm at ,a big, sacrifice, o.nly a small 'pay- ·II"---_,...,-------_--__
......_-....�

ders and change of COpy Intended for the BARGAIN': 80 a. hD.p. 4 miles out, $1,800. 'm�t·dolirn.. XXBar Rea.l.ty, 00:, Goodilandrxan�

Real" Estate Department must Deac);,,- this �enl} fo.r land. list.. F, ,C. LIBBY, Blue Mou·n!l,. SOME ·BARG:A:lN.S:·I am gOing to change
oftlce by 10 Q'clo� Saturday mo.rnlng;' one l.lnn Co.,._KanBa8. !. � W,�IBo.n. l!IaleBman

•..my.locatlon. and I' bave. three farms to. sell,
week In a,dvance of pub11catlon �to 'be ef- d II
fectlve In that Issue. All�fo.rmB In thls,de- $55 PER.A. buys 820 a. 6 mi. WakefleYd. ,an, must

se regardle!18- of price. Write for

pa:rtmen� "of 1he paper close at that tllJ!.e· W'eU l'mp., .'fine water, '18'6'"&' eutt., -:70 a, nne .prJce and te�•• ,.;J. D. Reneau. '!ta;,CZgne. Ko, , ,> . , .
. ,.

and-It Is· Impossible to make any chansee creek botto.m. 5 a. timber, 'll!O"pralrle, Bome',
.

320 A. d'l d,;f- St C -Ka &- �QO � valley f&tm. Impr. UO acre. Map...

In tne-palres after they, are elecuo,typew. alfalfa.- J\ -C. �Weave�, Wakefield. Kan. ho.use'; _etffbl�, ,:t!'u ,!d�I�� te:;;ed; �no !:. vle-ws _tree. Arthw;. MOUiltalJl View. -'1(0.;" �'.

� .

. ..':
.

AT lU.OO PER ACRE. 12,,000. a. J.:anch· In cult.; -Ideal sto.cIIl OJ;' dalq: tarm;. carry t1,25!)., ·809 ACRES practically all tUiable-'-. inllea
-

'" '.,Wai[TE· J.. M. McCow:n. Emporia, !tans... Meade C,O.• '8:an. ,.1,000 In cu,It.. ·oy.!'.r 6:�� ,U .des1r,ed. John. A. :.lI'1rm1.D. RllIro.ton,· Kan. trom_ ADUl.terdam. 140. ·60 mUlI8 eou'th o.'t lL:
. special bargain 118t. farms and ranches, tillable. plenty water and g�asB; 'only lL 1Iil. C Well watered ando tencedi No' rock. Prtci'-'"

-

,
rrom town. Ter.l!1-s on pa�t; will divide :SEDGWICK COUNTY FABH BABGAlNS;' '62 per acre ;J D�' Sage; Ainst d ':M: '

FOR SALE-Imp. 'N.sec. stock farm. Also :nlcely Into. slD&ll1er farms. 80 a, farm near a a tow... good'8 room"
•••

-
er am,

.. ,,0.

'wheat q_1!.arter. J. R. King. Cawker City. Kan,_ ;
Pralle B�OII. Realty Co.. Bremen. Ka,n, house, larBs new barn, o.rch&l!d, fine water.' V:.\lioLBlY FARMS, UII to. $60;, unimproved

1
-

- .goo.d land, only ",)6'00.00. Ter.m.s, one-third lands, ,8 to 120; o.rchard and. bel'ry, fllll'ms,
820 1i:;. finest stock and grain farm east- I HAVE the finest pain••tack, .and 0.1- crop, 145 acre farm, good ho.use,·2 barns. ,40 up; water and climate unexCl!lJed. Llt-

er.n. Kan. Watk_1ns Co.mpany, Quenemo. Kan. '1aJfa. farm,! III Sumner county.. froJ;ll .U.6 and best land, ,58 per a. Terms to sUit.. 21 a. 81!ature anI} tree list;- ANDERSON REAL
. ' 'uP. per .acee, Well imp"oved;. Good _ter. bottom ,far:m, sood houlIe; barn, 1-11 .. alfalfa, ESTATE ,eo; Anderso... 11010

'

MORTON COllN,TY-Wirlt_� for new list ot Fruit and <vesetabJa.. Wtlte me w,1t,at y.ou in subllr)ls .!t Wichita; $.1.500. 2BO a, ltot'" "'.
•

�8Daps and Info.rmatlon regarding �hls coun· _want. lnf.or.mat1o.n -tlIee. I atm make as. tom farm-an a)f&U!a' Plloposltlon; soft _ wa- .SQU'PREASTERN'--MISSOURI LAND8--U

., �L Lut!:>-er & Co., Rolla, Kan. ,chans8S.. Wdte �
tel'. J:6 feet any place on. fa�m. ,60.00 per a. yo.u want to. become I.ndependent. buy ca fann

FOR EX€HANUE-900' a. fIDe luId. Wbart.on (lo..,. H. H. s.telWar.t, Welllngtoll. ,!tan. TerDlll to suit, Call or',· WI'Ujl In' "cott ee., Mo:. In' 'the riCh drained lands

--'J'u. Want cen. or E. Kan. land. Write for In- FABlII8 FOB-THB' POOl&.
' H. E: -OSBURN, that raiBe an)'thlng ,and J;a18e It cel't&lD: All

IDrmatlon.,'· \"'alter Ban8oD, Sa�, 1'aD. j Jmll, E.- J(an.•.Neb., and ,Mo;. EASY PAY-
U'l E. Douglas Ave., Wlchl.ta. !tan. w.e 'ask Is a chance''-to "Show you...

·

Prices

• 820 ACRE:;I Franklin Co•• K8.nsas, 1 mile MEN.TS. or excb. Mso Topeka hD.met Kaw FOB SALE FINE DAIRv Fk>B-M'
very reasonable. '!"i!lte.F. S. 1;Ilce. oran, Mo.

town new neuse and bal'n. sood locatlo.n. ,eo. Vililley ExcbllJDge, 104 lD.. 8th. To.peka, ICan.
-

, '.,' ft·
_

ONE ot;)Bow.ell co .• Mo .• -good' tal'ms, lIT,
,.. K

180' a. htghly ImP. halt mL county seat .a.; 170 eutt., g. roo'm 'ho.use good, cellar
a. A,.c·E. Clal'k & St;'n. 'Pomona, .

an.
, COIlANCHIII· COUNTY :&Y!GAI'N. town ',000 pop. Only �lk 'Toute.- Fully 'Lar� barn'; other building...

'

Orchard. fln�
GET on the new R. a. wh-e land only· 480.L Improved. 9 miles from Cola_tar. equipped. '0 a. alfalfa. Creek.-Blg money 'Water. .' -mil raUroad town, 8 ml,- county

.el18. for -uO to ,16 per"",; 'beBtiand In atate;
.17·8 a. fJne,'lP'owlng wheat, �I goes, lol' qu1� maker. Write for deta1l� _. Beat, WeBt Platns, 0.11' R, F•• D and:phone'Une.,

.Ine wa-tel'. Life Real ""fttate Co., Hugoton, Ks. ··sale. price $27.00 per a. Term. If 'dealrecL, V. A. OSB�RN. Eldo.rll.d_o, KansR8..- ,% ml, school. UO B. No trade. A. P. COT-.

.. .-0 <1:, A. ·HEATON. Larned, Kansas.' TR""T T LAN""""""'" P
-

-

H II C M

G dQ ·I.lt·' t" L- C' &'
.......u- "" "....... omona, owe 0.. 0.

120 A. 5 mL out, fine Impr.; 7·6 a. In cult.. 00 .

u"au-.,a' QW OS'�
�

_"
".L timber and pasture. $1;0 per a.. 4 a. 1. MONBy····JQIIM UD GOOD' B0II!E8. 236 acres near oar-nett, Kaneu, moat blue- A .SNAP PO. THE (lASIL _

'1"l1, out, weJl lmpr.; ,1,.800" !Bbtb clear. No La:nd. In okiahoma, Tsa. and' Kansas for stem meadow... 1_ price. 60 acres. -well Im-. :10.0 aores, 160 .tence4, 120 cJlltivatl0I!' 2'N
1>,ade.

_
J. A. Decker. VaHey iBlalls, Kan. . ;-l-;ilC�;O'e;��'b::=:ng��tyLf:t��l anU,.tocks proved,' 8, ml, of town. subject to one "'ear mUee �o pOBtofflce., 1 .

mL
_ t!.. scho.o.l. ,10· to--

�' - BEZ F BR DS"""W T. !t - .leue. l80 acres; 'N mi. ot town, well 1m., county seat. G.o.od house' and barn; ever-

180 A. 2 miles town.c 2M ,mile scho.al; '1. JA
_

.
. A ........ ""en� an.

pro.ved. SPOHN, BROj3.,'Garnett, Kan. lasting spring. fruit: price ",,000. WlJlclflve

I'oom bouse, lar.ge bar.... 100 a. bo.ttom;- to � ............. :r�......""" .....,..._ "'VnoS. terms',!tIRWA-N &-LAIRD. West Plains, Mo.

alta;l,ta; fine o�challd:, fine imp�ovements, ........,..,...., ..,.._ ,....
-

n'lce home, Price $66, per acre. GILE & at $20 up. Gt.aIis land. $tO up, Cl'o.p. aN LOUISlANA
' '. (JASS COUNTY. lIDSSOURl. • _.

'B0NSALoL, South Haven, Sumner Co.• Kan. gJ)od; prices are rapidly advII,nclng7'NOW'S ,;.
.

'.
. If" :v.o.u ever expe.ct., to buy a' fa�m. com'O �

1'60 A'.' 5·lL ·ml. -Meade. Good"' r. house.
the tlldme dto..bthUY• Llstttrbee. IAlt f8dW eschange.··

DON"T be ft re t r II �I at'l to Cass Co._ at once for you' can save- at
.". conS e�e - ey mus e I' e ·ge. _. n e ; we se L ne m- least 0LO pel' a. by co.mlng.,befo.·re fall ;;,us'"'

cellar, cave, stable. sheds, chicken house. 1,600 WILLIAMS & PIC-KENS, Meade, Kan. I'rov!'d co.rn iand' In North Louisiana On 16 Exceptional baogalns In f•.rms, all slzes,.·'Onl':
''I>u. gra'nal'Y, well, wlndmH�, orch1trd', small . years' time. Write HUGO iJACOBSON. Sa- " ,,�� #

fr-ult, � mi.' school. Snap ".0.00. No enc. STOCK' aANCH IN CHASE CO. KANSAS. Jlna" Kansas. Immigration agent.
... sho.rt time....ake !lpeclalty. of. farms priceil

Terms. A. R. Bo.rton. o"·n.,.,,. Meade, Kan. 1,824.. acres, 4 miles fro.m.. "ahroad; 150 right: CHAS. BIRD, Ha·r�lso.nv:I'Ue, Mo. ."':
>-

CLARK C€)" KAN. 800 ",-7.' mL Bo.uth of acres cul_tlvatlon. some alfllllfa; balance finest. LOUISIANA LANDS. OZARK· LANDS FOB !!JUdD.
Bloom, 12 J)f. M�nneola.-; ..�. 1>�olten and bluestem; fine sp�lngs and stream; Im- We oftel' 80me bailgalns IlfLoulslana.land8 40 a.. all fenced with woven wi.re, 38 a, In

p'lapted 1913. Abou't 20.0 n'o'" and grazing; proved; price 16,000. ,Terms; nO trades, near Shl'eveport. Write for .tree map. of cllltl;vatlon. ba;l. pasture. new 6 1'!)om ho.use.

Inexhaustible springs: fenced 1l!6.000. Terms, QUlel' tal'ms .l!Jld rAnches.:,
. •

state. W. A•. ·J.o.nes, Sl!l'evepo.r; La. large barn and other outbuilding•• (Ine wa-

0wnl!r, RO.bt. C. May,se . .a:..h:land, Kan.
. J. El, BOC00K. Cottonwo_od Jllal)JI. ter. � ml, scho..ol; mor.tl'ag.e'<l600 due 4 y�

,at 6%'1'.. Prlc.e $'1,400. List free. .

360 A. In Fr.ankllr" ('!l.. 2 miles fro.m 1'0.11- LINN .COUNTY FABlII8.. FLO:RID�� -, JAB, :0; !\,EBB. WB,lt -Pla�.' MIl.
·wa.y; 6, room lious .. ; Darn.; o_ther bUtldlngB; I BI..c-t 'I!a�"ID8 In Kansas. Corn, wbeat, -

'N cult.,; bal. meadow anc pas�1'e. $40 acr-e, ti;mot;h::y, -clo:ver, blue-graBB landi U6-,SO. FOR SALE BY .O'W'N,ER: Fo.111' Very de- FAMOUS.' BLU.EGBAS.S'-LAND&..

Porter Land Co.., 'Otl!_awa, Kansas. G.oalo WOOd, gillS, .abundance good water. slrable Impro:ved pieces of property In 16,0'.81. 2' �I. King GUy. ,-1 mi. St.- JoseJiIlO

ARK. land-:'- ..ol a. sandy loam adjoining I
Fruit, everything that goes to make life, .Alachna county. FIll. 90. 110. ao' and 80 acr.e

well lmprovedo, 8ll1.u�der plow. plen,ty ,of w.a�

town of Wa..hlngtoll; la'llge house, 4 tenant. pleasant.. Lar,ge IIlust1'ated folder free, tracts o.n large" ·Iake. No.t to be clulled with ter ,and practi�y all' hog ti8ht tenclne.

80 B EBY-CADY REALTY CO .• �Ieasanto.... !tan. th cmUn FI rid I ds bin d t Bplenl}ld atate ·ot cultivation. un ·lfer . .,

��:s,g�':se". u»�era. p�::��air":ite f� �: �Y EAlBM FOB IJ,ALB..
Bafe, Te�� to�BI1lt,c�ome�s� 0 ere or

.::'::�.. 'pr:W,�,f81i�?':'t. �;lJa���,r�:�. I::�
Horton· & Co;, HoIMiI Ark. :1:1,0 acres 'of IaDd I miles from 'ColOny. T. S. ,McManus. Waldo. FJa. proved. 1. mi. out. every fo.ot tllla;ble. Ideal

340 ACRE, 'farm 80Uthe&a·teNl Kansas, ''N. Anderson Co•• KansaL 10.0. acr.eiI Iii native home•.plenty of-water- and beautiful· loca-
.

mi. of' town. T.wo sets;�tmp•• fine locatio...
·

meadow. �6 acres pastu1'e. 411 cult.. Improved NEWYO'" _ tioD, $UO IIBr a. Viery 'best farms ·In ·tho

ood' water, shade trees; one set of Imp.' .rel with house and barn, good water. The hay, >
., .- �

/

famo.us. bluflgr&ss bel,Lo.f· Missouri. _No.�r.ade.
.s�--cl·ass, no' better.. Price �.on ·,66. Wdll, alone. has; beeD maiclng $600 per ·year. Am, �

.

_ WI. BOW':MkN REALTY CO� King "'ltv '''''0.

'r;y 15,0'00 to. ,6,000 at 6%.
.....

..oftel'lDC ,this at the low pr.lce of UO per W'!!I HAft· aD klndB ot tarDlll tor all kinds .

t.., -' - -'
.

:". '" # ....

ed L. Kent, Unlont!>wn, B:oul'bon Co.., KaJl;
I
ac"e as llla'Ye ather. Interests and cannot see· of peaRle. �a�ga1ns coming" every "1.1 �.U·:r1II!I'V. '''II-IlS Fo, Sal. or BM ...

-
-'. ..,

' to' Jt. Fo.r lIoJe only. Addre.. Wl'tte f.or catal'og. Hall's Farm " 1J1.,••. .,5 IdMJ Ibn
{ ,CPM-E TO' MAR'lOlll, KAN., the ilieal, J. F. RESSEL owner €olony-'KaD8_ OW.ego. Tlaira,ceoun'" N :r

.

. < a .te,p.......

,hOme to.wn. Can s...11 Y,QU It' choice plot
••• .... • • ,.,!IDe putur,..;ihorUeedIng ....oD,productl... ooU.prlaoo-

·.1'l1,Ox2·50� M., with t:wo-�fo.ry bame houes, �
�_

.nd lermI.tO.IUIi. JUaBY T.,WUT UU'llr IlO..JIe11......

elg-JIit rooms (one unflnl'shed) moliel'n Im- ..
•.

- -

. .

'. -.
.

- �,f:�f�:::��!:&:��:t:�3���Fo�'·=���1! FOR SAt.E OR EXCHANGE,OzarkUDlIgmyodf.llBartalu'
ia, meDIi> fo� a fio.me o� 'for 1n:veatment. • , 150. acres�'" good.unlmproved-farming la�d.

Box 117, Marlon, KIln. neal' Van Bur�. 'co.unty seat. of Carter. Co._

FOR SALE 'BY 6'WN'i!:B. EXCHANG�1l kinds-tree UBi. lI'oster GRGcIlRIES tor taa.. CII'- laD. for _lise. Fine' pasture land•.go.oli -for dairy, fruit and

,li6 quarter-s, adjoins Ge.rmau. settleml!.nt Br.os•• Independence. !tan. 11'. GaBs, Jop11n. lIo. In fact y.ou can .ralse almeat anything You

Minneola. Small payt..· baq. 8 yeans 8%0. TRADES everywhere. Get our' large UBt.
can r,allle In the ·North. I.Oocated ....n ·the

Wrlte"a1t Once. Bo.x 3il!7, lIiIilmeola, Kan. Burrow's, a E, Ex., Warm Springs, Ark.
TWO FINE quar.ters On new It. a east Ozarks ot Missouril Makes the 'cll�at� "the

Gray Co.. fo.� clean genl. mdse. or goo.d very bellt. EltceUent water:-Prlce' $10. per

$16,000 G'ENERAL met'chandlse, nevaJ'
h.oteL Box 81, Dodge City. �an.· acre. For tun par.tlcJllaro write

chan'ged hand.,; �o.r gooq, Kansas land..., NEW lr0PEKA BESIDEN(JlIl JOHN M. CARNAHAN, VafI. Buren. MG. �

A. W. BREMEiYER & CO•• McPhet!so.... Ran. to .trade for good res_ldence In go.od town In
. (Co.unty Recorder Carter Co..)

-------------- -_l'no.rth .c.entral Kansas•.by _tr.avellng man

WANTED GOOD FARMS In exchange for ma;klng thlllt ter�lto�y. Address Bo.x 711,
fwst class Kansas City Income property. List care Fa�mens Mllll and Breeze, 'l'opeka, Kan.

kOa� �a"m. O. F._ Hunter. Independence. FOB SAGl!: OR EXCH:&NGE•

. \ Mo.dern equipped real esto.te, loan ail'd In-
FOR SALE-Cho.lce w·heat. COrD, and 0.1- surance company, excellent business and te�

falfa lands, In Clar.k, Ford. and lIeade Cae. rltory, established 26 years, $'1,000,800 Ins.
Wrl,te fo.r !1st. tr,ades. I)n books. Profit last year $,1,800. Want <real
NATE NEAL. Real Estate. MInneola. !tan. estate. '. Jllor complete descrlptlo.n on this
-------------------.,.....-�...;' money maker write Rayfield Realty Co.,
FARMS, stockSh and dty property fQl...l!ale Horto.n, Kan.

or trade. �:rn�ha':v& y��h1ftr���er? '-B-�:---;..o-r-T-r-a-d-
......

w1-th....;;n-s---E-x-e-h-a-ge--bo-O'-k-free-
S02 Corby.-F1orsee Bldg., St. Joseph, ,MG. '�':I e Bersie A,ency, Eldorado,Ks

GIVE ME full descrl,ptlcn of any Peally 160 i'c"es of land to. Hoistet·ns
good property you wish to trade. I am In' A., exchange for.

"

a position to do business. H. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade, Kan.
, John D. Jones, Plains, Kan.

Notice

.
'.

/

C;;OFFEY COlilNJrY. EASTERN J[:&NSAS.
Goo.d home. and Investments. Corn, tame

S1'&8S and rlllnch lan'ds, $30 to $6� per a. L1.t

�r-ee. LANE iii. R;ENT, BUI'Jington, Kan.

For Land Barga.ins
.

on �ew raUroad In Gray .eonnty, write
C. A. LWINGSTON LAND COMPANY,

Mm(tezuma, Kansas.
"Special List to D·ealers!·

COLORADO�

RANCH, l!,880 acres, mo.dern· Impro.ve- Far S�le or Trade hy Owner
.

ments, 300 acres alfalfa land, Trego Co.,. 640 a. 6 mi. of Ingalls, Gray Co.., Kansas;
Kansas. $25 acre, want smaner farm/ 170 a. In cult.. S20 a. fenced; well, ho.use,
"- Buxton, Utica, Ness Co., Kansas. and barn. $Li.50 per a. Terms $6,20' cash,
W.ILL TRADE 320' a. Impr.· farm In Tl'ego

bal. time at 6% Int. or trade to.r sman

COl 0 f f place ,aJLpart .payment. Address
g., price .30 per a:, nco .2,600, or a arm

, JAMES P1ZINGER, Holslng,ton. Kan.
In eastern Kansas o.r good' business. MakeT--------------------�
otfer quick. This Is a go.od place.

W. A. Doerschlag, Ransom, Kansas.

FOB SALE.
8'2t acres level ,wheat land $.9.00 per acre,

. ,€aT�y '4 on rand. Also manlY other good
bal'galns:' In corn, wheat and aUal'tlll lands.

l!. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Ka'D.
WILL SELL you easter.n Colo.. aJtalfil.

farms. Irrigated $65 to. $150; non-Irrigated
,6

-

to. $36. Trades 'considered.
Demaray & ,Paschall, Holly, Colo.

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
'1 now have. Ii te'w 32.0 acre ho.mesteads re

linqUishments at ,�rom $200
_

to $1,0,00, per
fectly level, every_ acre tlJlable, no. bette� soli,
fine water, good schoo.ls, \ In go.od nelghbo.r
hoods. They will not last long. It y,ou want
a ho.me write me no.w.

R. T. CLIN,E,'Towner, Colo,

NEW MEXICO

For Sale or Trade

FOR SALE-Improved and unimproved
farms. Also city pro.pertles, cheap.· -Good In
vestments. JaB. J. Hall. Tucumcari. N, M.

I, ......_-, ..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Goo.d w.heat
and altalfa land In Ford and adjOining co.un

ties. Nothing but. ta'nglble propositions con
sidered. Give full description In first letter.
Prices $15 to. $40 per a. Ranches tor colon
izing. G. L. Painter & Co., DO'dge City, Kllln.

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Washln·gton Co. Impro.ved farms at ,60 'to

,UO a. Write F. E. Beeso.n, Washington, KB.

A tine valley farm o.f 160 'acres, six miles
from Fredonia, on county road. All smooth
land. good SOil, fIIee from· stone. Rouse,
ba�n and o.rchard. Price $9,600. Mo.rtgage
$2,250.. Will exchange equity fo.r merchan
dise o.r for good rental property.

C. A. LONP, Fredonia, .,Kansas.

.CHEAPEST, best Irrlgate'd lands In the
wo.rld $25.00 to $40.·0.0 p!,r acre. .For Info.r
matlon address �f!..n Vlnso.n, Portal,!8, N. M.

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND NOTES.
,S',OOO first -mo.rtgage -five ye-ar land

notes" Interest 9%. payable annulllly; these
no.tes are In deno.mlnations. o.f '$300.00 to
$800.00.· Each no.te secured by, 160 acreS .of
choice land., Reference 1st Nat'') Bank. ,;,
OOlD HOWARB, Portales, New ·Mexl'oo,

Al.FAL�A FARMS Wr.lttI for list of farms. and
,

ranches near the best collell8

CAT:FtE RANCHES ¥!';!8'o:�i�Kao.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE

20 acres, well Impro.ved'- In go.o.d lo.catlo.n,
near Emllo.rla. Lot and 2 story sto.ne etore
building..on main st\'eet of' Emporia, rented.
Will . ·tnade either or botb properties for
sulta'ble, well Improve�'.J!ar8er farID. .Send
tuU descrlptlo.n and ......11 value' of ;your
farm to .-

E. R:' GRnrFITH, -

a a 6, Emporia, 'Kanll8.&.-

lanch For S..le ,or Lease
·840' acrel!l', '7' miles fr�m COUtttiy ·.ea:t-·tOW'n,

on. new Santa Fe "allro.ad. .All �enced and
1.'0 acreB In cultivation, Good" -well. Will
'""'I, ff!r $10.00 p8r acre' or wW�I_se ·,to right
party. Addr.ess "

Box 70t. care Mall and Breeze, Topelta, nn.



(Written Speclall), for 'Farmen Mall .�d Bree.er)
,

.

..

...
,

�

and May. The hIgh prIces were :lust
about up to the high levels of the month

-and' the low poInt considerably above the
low levels for the month. The last week
In June showed the highest average
prices of any week In the month, a_s did
the last week in May. The last week In

May and Jiune compared show'-fhat ll!-s�
,!eek's prices were the hlghe!lt by .10:£0
la cents. Many traders bellelle that the

narrow price movement In the, past week
Indtcatea that the market is' gaining
strength. However the weatner Is always
a factor aI\d should the growing -corn

start to dete.,rloraUng on account of ad

verse conditions the July movement will
be heavy.'. It wll) Include a good many
rough hogs and ·plgs. With favorable Kansas City Uay Quotations,
conditions for corn July,"wlll' be a month Prairie, choice : Ul.50@12.00
of light receipt" of hogs. Provisions are-pl:!!,.lrle, No. 1./ 9.50@1l.00

high and packers are buying all kilnds, Prairie, No. 2.; -:. 7.1I0@, 9.00

that can be made Into product: No .ad- Prairie. No. 3.................. 6;-O0@ 7.00

verse reports are comIng on the-health 'TI.DJ.othy, enoree •..••••••.••.•• l2.50@13.00

of young hogs.
' Timothy, No. 1 ; 1l.50@12.00

Tlm'othy, NO. 2................ 9.50@1l.00
Clover mixed, cholce 12.00,@12.50
Clover mixed, No. ·1 ..........•. 10.50@11.50
Clover mixed, No. 2 .... : .1...... 8.50@10.00
Clover, cholce ........•....... : 10;00@10.50
Clover, No. 1.................. 8.50@ 9.50
New alfalfa, fancy 14.0·0@14.50
New alfalfa, cholce 13.00@13.50
New alfalfa, No. 1. 1l.75@12.75 r:
New alfalfa .. stanclq.1.d ..•....... 10;00@U.OO
New al(alfa, No. 2.............. 8.75@9,,'lli--
Straw •••.•..•.••.•........ '.... 4.0j)@4.5,O
Packing ;.... 4.00@ 5.00

Little Trade in Broomcorn.

DeUiand 'for broomcorn 'eonttnues small
and rllther Indifferent. Broom makers ane

not In the least' worried about. the grow
Ing crop' and' they seem confident tl;lat
prices this fall will be no higher than at
present. Their purchases now are only
for Immediate use. General rains would
improve the crop outlook ma:terlally.
Prices are unchanged with choice., green,
selfworklng cane quoted at $80 to $90 a.

ton; faIt to good $45 to $76,�common to
fall' $25 to $40. -;

Total •....•••••• 106,400 849,800 144,900

Prim,'e Beeves to Go Higher.
Preceding week •••. 128,6J10 338;800 182,700
Year ago •.••••.••• 124,600 339,500 181,600

Strictly thick fleshed heifers are on The following table shows receipts of

the up grade. This past week made IIt- cattle, hogs and sheep In St. 'Louis ·thus

tle net change In prevailing quotations far this year. compared with the same

and prIce's flUctuated 10 to 15 cents, clos- perIod In 1912:

Ing. 'firm. The principal bull factor \V: s .:1.913 191'2 Inc.

that killers are gettlng-a good turn on Cattle ••.. 410,745 346,237 � 64,508

heavy hides, and at the same time prime Hogs ••... 1,312.571 1.340.980 ......

steers are getting scarce. These two fac- Sheep •.•. 415,641 448,791

tors are "ound t at b d d
H. & M.... 75.220 87,669

... 0 cre e a roa er e- Cars ...... 35.018 34,071 947

mand. He!l::VY steers this week In the

prime class blade $8.75 to $9 or nearly up The following table shows receipts of

to the season's top. On the other t_nd livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year

the half fat and fairly good beevea were compared with the same perIod In 1912:

quoted off 10 to 15 cents. Such cattle had 1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

to meet the competition of liberal re- Cattle ·202,253 213,927 11,674

celpts of short fed grassel'S In Ft. 'Vorth, Hogs 886.154 1,121,781 ;9',:6':
235,627

Kansas City 'and st. Louis, the kind that Sheep 396,254 346,790 .....

brought $6.25 to $7.. 26. Some common H. & M.... 17,135 22,869 '..... '5:iii

grassel's sold at $5.25. The tendency In Cars ....... 22.61&--... 25,483, •.... 2.867

the m!lrket from now on will be a low- The following table shows the receipts

erlng of prices ,for the plain kinds and ot- cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City

an Improvement of the prime kinds. It thus far this year and same period In

"'ould not be out of a seasonable range
1912:

for July prices to show a spread of $4 -0 ttl 73V��8 1912 Inc. Dec. Flies Worry Livestock.

to $4.50. "Caked" grassers from the ci:lve� 38 586 6:::�g 71,497
7,275 Within the past w�el{ many sections

Southwest have been marketed closelr. Hogs .:::: 1.310:876 1,431,839 120,963 of tht! Central 'West have complained of

A good many steers fed grain on grass Sheep .... 993',209 1.050,062 56,853 flies, more so than usual. The· season�

are In'slght for July. and wintered west- H. & M.... 44,155 44.700 545 through has varied from chInch bugs tp':"_
ern steers will move In August. Cars ...... 52,421 52,421 347 flies, but the latter are the only fnsects

The following table shows a comparl-
that have bothered cattle. There 'seeIl1s

son In prices on best· offerings of IIve- to be no definite way to eliminate them.

stock at Kansas City and Chicago for Brush, water and other temporary ar- -:.

this dat� and one. year ago:
_.

ra-ngements seem to have faUed. Cattle

seem to be the most afflicted. Govern-
Cattle Hogs Sheep ment experts could well spend some time

1913 1912 1'1113 1912 1913 1912 on �e fly situation without avlatlng
Chicago .. $9.00 $9.60 $8.85 $7.65 ..

$6.50 $6.70
-

•

Kan. City 8.50 9.55 8.72 7.66 6.75_6.00-

July '5,

,
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, OK'LAHOMA, ':.1.

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms,_ Easy Jl&Y
menta; Write J. T. Ragan; Vinita, Okla.�

FOR RENT. 500 acres first class bottom

land jOining Chickasha, Oklahoma. _Level, no
rock or stumps. P'rlce U per acre casb In
advance, This farm Is for aale also.
Golden Gate' Trust Co., Chickasha, Okla.

60 A.• 2 miles. McAlester, city 15,000, 82 a.
. cultivation" mostly bottom; 8 a. meadow;
bal. pasture; fair Improvements, splendid
soli. Good neighborhood. $88 ·per a. Terms.

800 a., rough pasture. $8.00 per a.
'"

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

BEST alfalfa farm In ·Oklahoma. 90 a.

growing 'alfalfa, 25 a. wheat, 25 a. oats; 8

ml. hog tight fence; one-half mile to $50,000
lederal building. The greatest bargalil ever

offered. One-rhalf mile to this city.
C. W. Smith,' Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

Monday the cattle inarket showed a

sagging -tendencz., Liberal receipts of

Southern cattle In Kansas City gave the
m8!rket for plain' kinds a dl'OP of 10 to

20 cents, and elsewherc prices were weak

to 10 cents, lower. Stock and feeding
grades were firm. Parts of Okla'homa,
Kansas, Nebraska and Mlssourl'� re
ported good showers over Sunday wlt·h

prospects j:or'more.
.

There Is no denying the 'weather. Tem

peratures- up to ·100 degrees arid, 'more In

the Central West. .enowere good .. to heavy,
but of local character, and considerable

grass drying up were the, dE!velopments of
last week. The country Is In need of a

general rain to 'relieve anxiety .and put
conditions on a 'mfd-ssurnrner basis. All
season average rainfall bas been below
normal and .reserve moisture Is about ex
hausted. The heat Is excellent- for tile
corn, but has brought the added pest of
files to livestock. The country now 'Is .at

.8: place where good to heavy rains would

put gr.!lSS and corn into excellent tnlm

for July's heat. Kansas and Missouri

grass Is seriously In need of rain In some .

spots, and , gras,s elsewhere though not

suffering would welcome molature, '1'he

general. feeling of uneasiness has exagger
ated conditions marry fold but no acute
stage will be reac'hed for. another week.

MissourI, Kansas. Nebraska, IlIlnols, In

diana, Iowa, Oklahoma and the South

west have had showers of IA to 3 Inches,
but they varied from small areas to, 150
miles In -radlus, Such spottedness causes

a similar variation In crop conditions. and
Is bound to have more or less effect on

the general trade at markets•.

. EASY PAYMENT13; no hot winds; no com

missions; no failures; corn, cotton, alfalfa,
timber and grazing lands, In coal, oil and

,gas b"lt; over one hundred tracts to select

from, to se,ll on easy yearly payments. Send
ten cents for particulars.
Joseph F. Locke, Oklahoma City, Okla.

OKLAHOMA ,AI:.FALFA, COTTON. WHEAT
lands. 160. small Impr.Ovements, 120 In cul

tivation. $3,200. 320, mostly alfalfa land,
flJ,OOO. 160, lair improvements, 140 alfalfa

land, $8,500. 320 stock .larm $4.000. Write

for full Information.. R.:4 Knle, Cordell, Ok.

'TE1tAS
BRAZOS bottom farm, 320 acres, 110 cuu.:

2 housea, very fine soli. $45 per· acre, .*
cash, balance easy. Winston McMahon, 317

Beatty Bldg." Houston. Tex.
'

CORN, cotton, potatoes- and rice are mak

Ing our farmers ,good money. Prices from

$25 an acre u,p. A' few special bargains.
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle' Lake, Tex.

THE BEST cheap land proposition Inl the
United States today. Wheat yielding fllOm

twenty to forty bushels per acre. all otber

crops equally good. Write us for particular•.
J. N. JOHNSON I,AND CO.•

Dalhart. Tex.

BAR.GAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Te,xas. Production, climate, rainfall, SOli,
.! markets, water. Large or small tracts.

"'. Write at once for free booklet and price
. lists. Reference given.
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg .•,Houston� Tex.

Showers' Relieved Feeder Pressure.
St. Louis alld Kansas City districts re

ported good showers. the middle of last
week. This relieved the pressure that
was brought to light hi the trade In
thin cattle late last week. Prices for

such cattle thts week were quoted up 60
to 75 cents or practically a full recovery
of the stump of the preceding week. Now
It Is a gamble as to whether the market

can hold that advance: Good rains 'wlll
mean an excellant demand, but continued

dry hot weather will turn the market to

a much lower basis. The buyer who can

guess on the weather wlll be the one who
can. buy right. An Illinois feeder this

week bought some high grade black

steers at $8.66. They weighed 1,200 pounds,
and cost 6, cents more than packers. bId.
The bulk of the thin steers sold at $1
to $7.65, but were of the plalner kinds.

Some, Arkansas stockers brought $6 and

"good heavy western> feeders $7.50 to $8,
While prices are higher the market Is

nervous,\ and Hable to take another dip'
down within the n'ext 10 days ..

.i ARKANSAS

�O A. Impr, valley farm; on Ry. 35 _su·ltI
vatlon. $-15 a. Robert Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.

891 A. alfalfa aJ1i.i cotton land; some Im

proved, tracts to .sutt, $75 per a. New list

tree. Pope Co. R. E. Co., Russellville. Ark.

ARKANSAS lands for fruit and general'
farming, $10' an acre and up. Also some

cheaper land. Write for'''free list and litera

ture. H
..,C. "I:.o.wson, DeQueen, Ark.

160 ACRES one mile from Oliver. Ry. town;
church, school; partly Improved; good tim
ber. 'In Scott eourrty, Arkansas. Price' $3'
per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener, Okla.

17.000 ACRES, no rocks. hills or swamps.

. Any size farms Grant Co, $1.50 per a. down,
bal. 20 yrs. at 6,)". Employment. TETER

& Co., Op. Union Depot; Little Ro�k, .Ark.

.. BA-RGAIN. Well Improved 160 ne:ar Raven

den Springs. Ark. All new buildings, good
land, .Inrge orchard. Quick sale, don't miss

this. Burrows. Warm Springs, A,k.

WRITE USH·AYABOUT Your
c. E ..

SHOFSTALL HAY & GRAIN CO.

605 Lh'estu('k E:n'hange, ,Kansas City, 1\10.

SELF FEEDER AND SELF-TYER

The Tuttle combined powel' hay press
snves you MONEY. New side self-feed·_and

the self-tyer does It. 2 men can run It. 3
men Is a full crew. Fully guaranteed for 13
months. SELF-TYER-AND ALL.

TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO••

811 Main St.. Pleasanton. HaD.

Hope to Low'er Butcher Cattle.

BeYourOwn Boss Except choIce dry rot heifers and mixed

cattle, few �p which are yet In the coun

try, killers are preparing to raid lJutcr.er

cattle. Pl'lces. However they have made

similar attempts in the pa.st few months,
and. failed, At this time conditions' favor

a moveme·nt !Of lowel' priced steers and
cheap cow stuff, both of which will In
crease the supply materially. Gi'ass fat
will be the prevailing type In July and
on 0. normal summer basis, both cows and
heifers should sell 50 cents to $1 lower

than at present. Cows are seiling at

$3.85 to $1'.35, and heifers $5 to $8.75, mixed
grades as high as $8.85. No large supply
of "canners" !s In sight for the summer,

unless dry weather forces them on the

m'll'l{et. Veal calves were
_ up 1>0 to 75

cents last week, and bulls are selling at

steady prices. Veals are quoted at $6
to $10.

Narrow Movement in Hog Prices.

Hog. prices were up 5 to 10 cents the

flr.st ·of the week. owing to moderate

receIpts. Chicago reported $8.85 top, st.
Louis $8.95, Kansas City and St. Joseph
$8.70, alid Omaha $8.60.

'

.Llrst' week hog prIces fluctuated 15. to

20 cents. compared with a 25 to 30' cent

movement In preceding weeks in June

BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

sustaining IBfluence. Farmers' are "'not
.

se�lIng ·thelr corn,' holding' 'It untiJ. ,the
." grQwlng crop assumes a more deflrilte

� g.l'owth.
.

p.ractlcally no cQl'n III
.

selling
below 60 cents, and the fe�lIng' In the

speculative. market' Is .that hlghe,r prices
are In store. oats are In active' demand

�t firm nrlcell......... ". -

The following comparison shows:,prlces'
on best grades of wheat, corn and' oatS
at Kansas City and Chicago' for� this
date and one year agd:

'

Wheat' Corn ," 'Oats
1913 1912 1913 1915 1918. 181,.

Chicago 960 $1.·16 63 �79 .21)6; 62",
Kan. City 91c 1.15 60% 19. u U*tl

.-

Hay in Active Demand.

Demand for haiY :was more active .thls
past week. than for some time ·past.7
Prices for prairie were advanced $i to
$1.60 a ton eKrly In the week and later
most of the .galn was lost. Alfalfa was

quoted hfgher, and tame hay· held ·stead\Y.
Dry weather In some sectionJ! tended to
,r-educe the movement. Under pl'esen·t
weather conditions the ha;,' crop this year
will be much smaller than last ;y:ear.

Sheep ;Market Still Unsettled.
The sheep market Is In an unsett1ed

condItion. The prIce movement this week
was up except on FJilday :when packers
nut, the mar-ket on the stretcher by tak

Ing off 16 to 2(j cents.', However the net
advance for the week was about 25 to

40 cents. Spring lambs sold at $8 to $8.60
at the high point. and Friday the same

kind were marketed at $7.76 to $8.25. Chi
cago reported sales up to $8.60. The mar

ket Is unsettled because another period
Is at hand. Southern sprln,g lambs have

been marketed closely and the feed lots
have yl!llded their last consignments. The
movement' from the range Is at hand.

Chicago and Omaha have received grass

sheen, and a few bunches other than

Texans have been -reeetved In Kansas
City. - The season now opening is the

one wherein both countrymen and pack
ers are factQrs on the demand side. The

former wlII buy thin sheep, and packers
will take what Is left. The scope of

country demand Is fully as Important as

the packer demand. Sheep will be In
active demand for countrv use In propor

tion to the status of ,the' crops three

weeks to a month from now. '\

Unusual Cattle Mov,ement.
Two weeks ago f,lve trainloads of cattle

were reported as having been sent 'from
Denver to Pacific coast points for slaugh
ter. Last week Denver turned aroun

and bought a tradnload on the Kansa

City market. This movement Is rathe

ne,w In beef circles, but it shows that th
period o'f short supplies of fat cattle
af hand. For severat -years' pasf t
coast has been "making Inroads on

available cupply of cattle In the m
taln pastures that formerly went to e

ern -markets. At the same time "'Dew
western markets sprung up, and the' en
tire tendency Ill'o:!o find an outlet' �tGr
supplies without [ong hauls east. -it' now
looks as thougil the East Is going to have
to produce more cattle. or meet Increased
western competition plus the bIg freight
charge on a long haul. .

�---
-

The Movement of Livestock•.

Thej follow!ng table -sbows receipts of

eattle, hogs and sh�ep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas C1ty •••••.• 27,150
Chicago 40.200
Omaha .••••••••••• 12,250
St. Louis •••••••••• 2.1,450
St. Joseph.......... 5,350

Hogs
49.400
142,000
64,500
52,000
41,900

Sheep
29,400
68,000
6,400

35,000
6,100

Dec.
-Range Feeders Begin Moving.

W. A. Snyder of Denve;, Colo.,'bought
20.000 yearlings apd, wethers at $4.75 and
$3.76 In the Gallup, New. Mexico, district.
for feeding at Wiley. Colo. Fulkerson of
Lamar bO,ught 18,000 yearlings at $4.75 to

be fed at Lamar. TheSE) are the fIrst lni

portant transactions of the season and
mark the beginning of the season's trade
In feeders. Prices are a little lowel' than
last year, as Cl'OP rlsl{ Is still a big fac

tor In transactions. One other condition
that will hold trading up Is the fact that

corn belt feeders did not come out of
tnt wlnter's operations In· good shape.
On the other halld the high price ot,-feed

Ing cattle will force many to buy sheep
this fall.

28.409
33,150
12,449

Botter, EglI's and Poultry.
Elgin, June 30.-Butter this week is firm-

at 26 % cents. ... ...

Tile past week was characterized wIth onK:rno"d'�cec�r�: June 30.-P�lces this week I ,

better than a seasonable demand for

horses All the markets reported and
Eggs-Firsts. new white wood, .cases in",

.

h d h d h hi' h ........
··cluded. 17c a doz.; seconds, 13c.

sold a few un red ea eac, w C'." Butter-Creamery, extras, 27c a lb.; firsts,

beyond the average late June. dealings. 26c; seconds, 25c; packing stock. 20Y.,c.

Some mules were sent to southern-states. Llv..!' Poultry-Broilers. 1 Y., to 2 Ibs .• 21c a.

and the principal Inquiry was for all pur_ lb.; under 1 Y., Ibs.. 19c; spring chlcl<ens.

pose worl{ horses. Prices were considered 1�@16c; hens, 13c; roosters, 10c; young tur

firm. Demand will be QuIet through July ){eys, and turkey hens, 15@16c; old toms.

and early Augusl, though a good fall 12@14c; cun turkeys. 6@7c.

trade Is 7"pected.___ Produce Prices Now amI One Year Ago.

Horses Sell Fairly Well._

Weather Boosts·-Grai� Prices.
Some J1ew wheat Is moving but cash

prki"s are firm with futul'es higher thal'l
a week ago. Re,ports coming from har

vest (Ields are mixed, though they Indi

cate that the crpp will be below estimates

of 10 days ago.
-

The northwest situation

Is' crItical as rains are needed badly and

,the wheat crop othere lias deteriorated to

a plarked degree in the past two weeks.

Corn prices are hIgher. Weather Is the

(Quotations on
Butter

1913 1912
Chicago. , .. 27 25

Kan. City .. 27 2H�

Best Stock,)
Eggs Hens

1913 IP12 1913 191�
18 17'/.: 14 13'1..\
17 t1� 13 12

StudAlaehor_ For bOIllll'. cOm crIb�
gBl'n.ges. USJIll: concretewall, plur o.

1I00r. No alii. needed, notblnll' to
rul. Studs bolted to foundation.:

Stud Anchor Wor�s, Mendota, III.
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"Bancrott dces -not make pubUd .....es· but
sells everything. on mall order,,; Since oJ.une
last, he �jlas, received ove"" 300" Inquh:J_es and
sO)d over 100 .nead on ..-mall order. Th!s.
week ,he Is shippIng fo" Hugo, -ooie., Beven,

fIne fatJ. gilts. He sold hlB 'Ia.t , tall' ,bcar .

last week but- has a lew-more tall ,gilts
for sale. bred or opens. His 75 spring '1111'8
are of March tarrow. mostly. and are. tor
sale at reaacnabte prices. They are a well
grown, thrifty ·Iot ot big ·boned. well tooted
pJgs and as 'good or better than anything
he ever raised. Write. 'mentioning this

. his active connection .With the breeding paper.
' .

business and is now,a-haii!i.ware and lm- J;.
•

• ---- -

.:

.p!ement dealer at Purcell, - Mr.. .and -0. L G. Pairs and' Trio.. ..;..

FJELDHBN.
... � M.r.s. Gronnlger win ma.ke tbeir-�home F. .0. Gookin. ot Russell.- Kan.,,,,' is a w�l1

"
, 'known breeder .or 0._ 1-. C.--'hl!g". who -Is

- -th'ere iii..a fine new;houBe. ',.- making a big IlUcceslf of the bul!lneu. -Be

A. ·B. Hunter. S; Wo- Kansas and'Oklaho-- ".." '.: haa th1'ee herd :}loafa"t the ,.'1Mlst-::of',bre!Sil-
mo.. t12� So. Market St .• _ Wichita., Kans. ......_ 0

_ . "'"'
.

Ing iLnd Is In·a ,position. to sell, ,pair. '01'
'-.John w.. Johnson. 820 Lincoln St.• Topeka, "'....,

. r;IAntzation _'OW&.
_. trlos:'- not ·related. Mr•. GooiqD. Is selll,ng

. C£an.. "N.' W. Kansas and ,S. Nebraska. The'. Jewell Count,.,. Breeders' 'aBSocia- ,everything at ,.weanlng _time at .. Popular
C. H: .Walker, N. _lII. Kana.... ·N. MI.oarl"

• :.iI'. •
.: prices•. The express Is not so high on a pi&'

:a6'3'2, ll'.lora Ave.• Kansas City. \Mo. .- ':Ilion, or:gaDlzed May'31, 1S at.tractiD� the as It Is lafer OD' "when he'::w'HI w.eISh'more.
··.Oe·o•.W. Berry.. N.'Nebraska a._nd W. low...attention oFbreedellil 8111 .over the �un- Mr. Gookin .always has YOUUI{ Btock for ..

'Callper' Bldg .• Topeka. Kans.
-

'. � •

. sale and wlJl be glad to make YOU A. price
RitrFf'i 1!:' Gr.a'haDl. JD. Iowa and Dllno.... try. W'lth f-ew -exc.ejltions'cevery br-eec!er on a boar. pig or a tew choice g.lIts. ".Look

1C�IJIC���ito::�Y. S. '1II. 'Kiansas and B.-ViIB- .in Jewilll county- and.. up ,his ad,vertisement In this Issue and wr.lte

,.odrl. Gltard. K&ns... '"
manE Hom nearby �lm ��k�e�t'h'"�p����: ���f;s;e:ia���I?ho:��
counties'�v.ere ·at the gl"e you 0. good sqqare de�1 all the way

� .May ;meeting .and �!rlU��d ;:�:e.�II!' and mention Flal!l1lers

the, committee '·on "

'

'seiLson b�t ,'tds card will be 'found In- Farm�

organ�tion is see- C�heJ', Li'Vestock Auctlollller. era-':M..11 &nd Breeze. 'In ,wh'lch .h.e "Ill. ofter- .'

ing those who, coutd w. C. Curphey. ·So.Una. KMl.. I. a well, Ing -the :tOPB of h1s crop ot pigs at private,
known llvestock, auctioneer who IB .starting sall! and at prices that w1ll ,be found very

nqt attend arnd eil- 'hls advertisement In Farmen' .M&Ji anti r�asonable. considering the high quality' ot

roll i n g . them as Breeze again thl!5 week.· Mr. Curplll'Y Is a the of.ferlng. .A�.yearl'l�g -tha·t
..
slred some

.

.members. .

- 0 the r w.estern &uctloneer .that has made good an" of. th\l,sl!rlng pigs. Is,-a, Bon .of JOhnny ;oot.
found favor with the' breeders In his sec- by Qn ttie"'Dot, by.. On �and On. The d&m

meeti�gs :&r.e· to be tion of the .count1'Y. He hail .aold thousands ot this )'oung tellow, 'was Big Beauty. by'

hI' h f of ·dollars worth of horses tor -C. W. Lamer. Gld's Beauty; lly Glasco Chl�t. A number
.'

e d ill t e -Ilear u- ot Salina, and in a 'hl8'hly satisfactory man- ot sows. w·1II tie bred .to .:)tIm .tor .talL far

·tu·re ,to··discuss �at- ne·r. He 'Is a �armer II:n'd stockman 'and row... Mr. 'Nowles -b,ought ,In. the H;t-· B•.

t�rs of interest to ;'kno·ws the �bu8lness all' th!l' :way ,tJr�Ough.- Walter 'sale at· Effingham, Kan .• 'Bnd. baa'
. I His prlce8 'are very reasonable tor high two tine lIt?tera -by Long, King. }!:e' al��,:,

, br�eders Itnd,.stoc.k;-- clas8 se·rvlce. It YOll are going to· have a bought a gog9. sow: in the Kyle sale -aC:-.

.I. W.� .men. Bl'eeders in safe of any 'kind ,g·at In touch -with Curphey. Mankato. Kan., last winter and she' .bas a

d·
. .

t'
'... '

,._.
.

.A.ddr.ess�W. -e. Cur.phey •. Sa ....na., Kan. His tine ·lItter. "Mr. No�les 'Is ready to prlcB-
a Jomlng �0U:h les a'I'e welCQJlle ,to mem- advertisement will appear -regularly 111 :VOU a boar and gilts not related or a tew

bership' and are entitled to all advan- ,Farmers Mall ana Bree�e.' sows, bred ,tur f&1I farrow.. �Wrlte him for
. prices and des,crlptioDs a·rid· mention -hlB
tages of the orga�llzat.ion. If yOJl liyc

.

. G be' Big '1". P I d ad·vertl8ement In 'lilariners Mall and B·ree .....
•

d'
. . _

t d'
.

bl' am r s ype 0 an 8, L k ht d tl t -. thl I
·lD an a Joqllng coun, f, :�" w,erc:"Unar e � :1. F. Gamber. Culver, K;an .• bas"{.O sprlnll'

. 00 up . s a v�r, s�men n s SSU!!.

to .atte.nd _the last meetmg, send m your pigs ot �March 'and April farrow. Also
.Goo. Smith's Poland ChInas•.

dollar amI become a member .at Olice some good litters 'Iater on In May. Hoak's, ,

Add
-

Se
.•

Hadley by Big Hadley and out ot a King Geo..E. Smith.' Agenda. Kan.,' has "beeil.
·reSl! cr.etary I. W. Kyle. Mankato. Blaine dam, a three year old herd .boar In engaged In ·the br.eeding. ot .. 'poland i::hlnas •

KIln. . use In this her-d, will wel'gh about 600 .In Republic county contjnuous!y ',for
..
t,.·-;

�
,

. . ,., poilnds and could be made to w,elgh 800

.'Je�,ell Clty lias .'!Jeen holding II. ,good -easily. eM'r. Gamber woul� sell blm reas

horse show e�er'y y-ear.. This .season it on&ble and .l1e would be.a. valuable liog
.

b ,. .' . to· the man who n�eds him. -He can be
wlll .' e Il!ke� to have a 'better show b'Qught very reasonable conslderl!!.$' his.

G. C. Norman of ·WI·nfleld. K&n .• IB·-.otter
Ing some b1&'h class .l)uroc-.Jerse:v -'boars .sIred
by the"g.reat s·how &nd breedlnl!: bpar. Grad-
uate Col.' 1111'. Norman recently shipped .Poland Ghlna Pairs and Trios.
three Durocs .to N. B. Price. M":n.ka�o. Kan.,· -Geo. W. Nowles. ·Glasco. Kan.. a breeder

'�'!�d:�fe t�of.�:..��:���c�:�n:�s�o�a�i ot medium ty_pe Poland Chinas, was a b�y.er

these ;aler;;, 'It rou ne�d anytrln� In�lhe .:::::��:�es���:1:s�hi"�:t1';jsl�e':.�h;�r'��� Travel over the country &nd make big
way� a

tI u7c- �rey oar wr te' r. or-· tlral year.s. At the head of his ber.d Is.ArlBto- money. No other prof�lIlon can. be learned
man, en on nil' s paper. -

-

, crat. a.2-year-old grandson,ot -old .Im.pudence. so quickly. --that wilt .pay as big wages.

_
The- Springdale Stock Ranchl Con-

"'•. Dr.... GO'-
T.hls season's crop consists ot about t� :pIg!5 Write today tOT big. ·free catalogue 'ot Home

d' K tly added ''to its - �iI_ ocu - of both sexes. 'of March fanow '&nil' they Study ·Course. as well as thA Actual PractICe
eo!' la, an., r.ecen .

..

he'
•

A. a lIlnosi .Ra:mona. ,Kan·., -... tIi8 hlg aroe a choice ,Io.t 'ot youn,p_s, ot the:beet School, whiCh openll k�g,ust 'th. "
..._.,

"splenllid 'herd oi Holstein -eattle 'a, nd Q.pe. tanc�oland 'ehhaa 'bl'ed '11'110 that Il' b�eedlng. 'They aile tIe.m. fed r-llrbt IUld .I.S-"••I AUCTJON SCHOOL .'- _� _..l
ibul,l purchased from B. W. P-er,ltins, Mr.....-e ,snre to 'P]eue )'-Ou. 'The}, "8, by A _'andled In BIlch 'a manaer 'that tbe:v -are v'"

A [[
Wmider'-s liIQual. __ A W_diir ..4..-t et .sure to dl) >their 'J)lIrchasers good. J4r. � In tile W_Jd. w,. B. (llal1l8nter. PrelL•

. y�."8. _s by '£iDOl[ All Hadley. 'by BIc �Iey. Nowles wlil 'Dot ma.ke a pubIJc sale' this. 1� Gftl:DtI 4-n...Eaaaiie G1t7.. Mo•

. ' 'l'bese gUts :are ibl&'. tC<I'otl>thy yeiulllngs. 'bred �::;�������������������������������=��===�==,

.

. John Gronniger :M�iea. 'to 'Orpnan Chief. ur Aug.ust ,�d �tember ,_..;
....
;;;-........ ----'--......--.....;--------....---.....--_--........

- litters. lie .11.180 -bas a fe·w- -fanilY .open' .

_, .

Miss ;Helen Foley and John L. Gron- gilts that &1'e tor sale. �ey ar,e too y,oung

D· rsaI Sal I R'
·

I ed J
'. ,'..

.

b tit f B d K to breed 'for 'fall IIttet'8 «,Jthout 'hurting • ISpe'
.

e 0 emQ or·
. r 'ersevs' ."

.:II:�\nO WOedn�a�a, Ju��" ;;.re jo�� ����rr ���:.::; .InT�:u;b���t ����n��kt!�,"
. .

,
'. B� .�. . .! :: _ :J', 1:':"

Gl'onntger is well known to Poland homo. who has .a. better lot ot bl'ed gilts CLEM L. SMITH.�.. '

.'

'

�,

'China breeders as the junior member .of i-��e�es::w.w::;:.r::..��da,.; m�tlonll1g La�son. Mo•• T�esdIlY. July . .1d• .1·9,f�
,the finm of Herman GroD-niger & Sons

.
·Tb:ls is'a �plendld h'erd' lit cattle. Headed by' B08ett�.S �-� .��;

<of Bendena. Whi.le his fa.ther did most w W )[ ;:I S V, _'1__ 'Rosette:s 'Gold'lln Lad. out ot ,Guenon �ad·a. Gein" 6'10 Ibll. 1:.&.,a'\'!i�iI..io.lliu er��
of the travelin!l and thc buving at pub-

��. • _"'sas aD.. .

• .",e ralllUl year. "0. Register at Herlt daughter' -of -OueDQn'S Lad. 11014 fOr. ,••11,,,.. OWjI'""
� ..., , Helter.s ily such ..alree as BeltroD's KiDc. VlcUda's (lha..... �.

-lic sales, it was John"'s ,ju4gment in the 'BY,.JGBlIl' W. 60HNBGN. .tel' Boy��·BGNtte'. G_on Laa. Golden ........ C...... - .•adoram�

management of the hel'd at .home, and Lft� week' -e made onr s-e':":'" .,

t
o_thers. Ttibereatln �ted' anit ·�dl1i"ha.l ,eertIft ' ,��

�
• . �d

.... • - co" " .... a.nnua ,held at Hunter Smith 1!!tock p...nn. 8% 'mtlea,_b' cG1! p,
U1 the correspondence and busmess, en June trip ito D. O. Bancroft'ia1'R1 at Os·'·,ofE,."..IBIor'9prlnp. 'Oon'l'8J'W!1ll1111""nLmeet·trAlnsatLawsond iIC. .

of the business, that did much for the bOl'1le. K"an .• :tor the purpo� of In.pectln.: . FRA!UC if. ZA'UN.. B. C.S�.'Il'lII:!. C_I_.__
"

of
.

the herd. John has ed'
,his .herd .ot Duroc-JerlleYB p.nd rl'n'ewlng AUC'l'lIilN,ItEll.

.

..... -,-�,�-�",
success sever .hls advertising contract In this pape.... Mr.

- .
-- •

FRANK HO.W.ARD.
.

_

Man.ager Uv�tock Depart�el1t. ,

.:

PUREBRED 81110VK SALES.
ClaiJn d.atea tor public sales 'YIIJ. be pub-'

,JlBhed tr-ee 'when suoh sales are to be adver- .

',tis&d In the lI'armers Hall and Breese. Other
""""e' they 'wlll be char.glld tor 'at reculal'/I
�&tes."f" ,"

Pollmd phIna Bop. .,

, Aug. 12::":"H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda., '10.. .

Aug. lS-John B .. Lawson. Olarlnda. 1....

�Ug. lS-J. W. ll'·tander & Sons, Clarinda.
Ia.

!Sept. ,5---Jas. T. Ellis, Adrian. Jl{o: _'

<!. !Sept. ·6-J. C. Stal'ter, Jasper. Mo.·
..;Sept. 17-L. R. McClarnon. Bradd·yvllle. 10..

;Oct. l"--'-D. C. Lonergan. Florence•. Neb.
'Oct. 10-DI'etrtc'h & .spaulding. Richmond.
Kan. /

<Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.,
·1!lct. l5-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 16-J. M. Nesbitt. Aledo, 1II.
Oct. 17--'Thos. F. Walker & 'Son, Alexandria.
·Neb .• ·at Fo.trbury) N(l1>.-·

.

Oct. l8-Lam.bert B�. SmHh Centel'. Kan.
Oct. 20":"Roy Johnston, South Mound. Kan.

0ct. 22-H; C. Gr..ner, Lancaster. Kan.
.

.oct. 23�Dem1·ng Ranch;.Ds;wego, ;Kan.
lOCt. 23 ......-u: S. Byr.ne, Sa;xton. Mo.

,

-Oct. 25-J: H. HamU.ton &. Son. Guide Rock,
Ne.b.·. "

Oct.' 25-J. W. Leeper••Norton•. Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.
lOct. 28�Joe 'Hemmll. Hili City.. Kan.
'Oct. ,29-Walter HIh1weln, Fairview, ,Kan.
'Oct. 30-Harry 'Wales, Peculiar, Mo. -

Oct. 30-'-Merton Williams. VaNeY'-Falls: Ks.
,Nov. I-John Belcher. Raymore., Mo.
Nov. S-Joe Schneider, Nortonville. Kan.

Nov. 5-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha. Kan.

Nov. 6-W. E. Epley, DIUer. Neb.

;Nov. 1-U. S. "Byr.ne, Sanon. Mo.
'.iNov. 8...."Jolin Naiman, Alexandria. Neb .• at

Heb"on. Neb. '.
.

Eeb. 3-J·. ·H .. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,
�,Neb .

.t..._.

.eb. lO-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan
eb. l2-Thos. ·F. W'alker & Son. Alexandria.
Ne,b .• at Fal·rbury. Neb.
lb. l3-J. E. Wills, �-"alrle View. Ki&n.

.

lS_,.W. E.. Epley. �Hler. Neb._
H�J. F. Foley. Or4l0que. Kan••

. U-L. ,E. Klein, Zea·ndale. Ka.!I.
,..1I',eb, IS-J. _H. Harter, Westmoreland. Ean.
lJI1eb. 19-J. L. Grltflth�. Riley., K:an_.
1I'e1).•U-M. T. SMelds, Lebanon. Kan.

. 'Feb .. .llq-W. A. Davidson, Simpson. Kan.

.

�" .

Duroc-oJersq Bop.

i0ct."'17_:Moser & Fitzwater. Goff; Kian.

i0ct. BO-A. T .. C.oss, Guide Rock. Neb.

Oct. 3l-A. M. Rinehart & Son. Smith
Center, Kan.

Nov. l-N. B. Price, Man'kato, Kan. .

. ,

·'Nov .. 5-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.
"!Nov. 7_Leon CarleI'. Ashervllle, Kan.

..Tan. 2a�;r. J. Hartman, Elmo., Kan.
;;Jan 28-V\T. E. _Monasmllih. Fo�moso, Kan.

,;J'an. 2·U-N. B. "Price, Mankll>to, K&lI.

.;Jlan., 80.....Qeo. P. ·Phllippl. Lebanon, Kan.
... .J':an a1-A. M.,·'Rlnehar.f &: Son. Smith Cen-

'FIef:.r,4��';Sl'r & Fitzwater, ·Gott, Kan.

'Feb. 6-Ba·muelson·�_ros., -eleburne, Kan.

·il'1eb. 6-Leon Carter, Asherv1lle, KJu>.- '

:lll1eb. ,1-E. G. MunseiJ. 'Herington. Kan.
.Feb U.-E: A. Trump, FOrmoso. Kan. �
.Feb, lO-Agrlcul,{ural College. M&nhattan.

Kan. '

·Fleb. ll-Thompson Bros.. Garrison. "'Kan.
Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso. Kan.
"Feb. 2l--'-Da'na D. Shuck, Burr 'O&k, :K:an.
'Feb. 25-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.

O. L C•.Hogs.
lI'e·b. 18..:...:8:. ·L. Bode, Fr.lend. N.eb.
Feli. 19--"Chas. H. �urray, Friend.

Hamp8hire Bocs.
.Nov. ·4-H:-D. DeKalb. DeKalb. Ia.

'Shorthorn CaUle.

Neb.-

,Oct. �.4-C. J. McM!,-sters. Altona. LIt.

Aberdeen :&Deus Cattle.

Oo:t. 22-W. F. 'Eckles. Glleen CI·t;y" Mo.

H81'eford eattle.
Dec. 30"31-"-Mousel Bros.. Cambrldce, Neb,'
Fleb. !2-l3-Ne'braska He1'etord Breeden'
association. at Grand Island, iNeb.

Dear Mr: Ho;w:a'l1d: Mr, J. W. Joh.nson was at my
place Monday and I renewed my a.dvertlsing COil'"

tract for another year. This makes six years that I
have us�d 'Farmers Mail . .I.nd Breeze continuously and
tne results have been vel'Y profitable -to me. Since
June .last year ar,d up to this date I h'l.ve recelv.'d,

. ov.er 3,00 InfJ u� ries and 'h!l'Ve sold over tOO head of hogs
from my .adver.l:!sing I·n· Farmers Mail 'lnd Breeze,
Which is the only paper I haye used during t·he six
years. .Mr. Johnson ·.has hll;ndled my 'advertising in
;v:our pa·per In a ver.y sati£factory way ,,!;o me and
,his f1.eld noteR' concernIng my ;he'j!d have 'been R.
big help in m'aklng my .ad:vertlsing profita�}.e. I

. shlp,ped ,seven fall .g.1I_t!l 1:0 a jlarty- at Hugo. Colo.,
this week and,.i'old .my 'Iast taU··boar to an Oklahoma: ;

.•bl'eeder. I lI:a.v:e "7,5 March bOat's Bind gilts- for ·sale
that -al1e prolNlibl-y tile best .1' hav·e eyer been able 'to !'_Bil1Ie. .T�l\n'k�ng
you f-or' -your '¥erv evident interest in·my busIness, I am as ever.

-

.

_
.' Yours 'very truly, .

--

.

Os1Jor:ne, Kan.; l'll.De 118..
,. D. O. BANCRGFT.

than e'Ver. Other ;points .in fihe couaty w-Ol'th aa a iIIlre. ,Qamber'. @rphan, by

'11 1 t k h d h t Ot:phan CbJef. IB a three year .old herll boar.
WI lave s oc sows a-n t e colin F 'In use.

'

His .dam--w.as by Blaln's Wonde� .

organization win encouralge the ex.hlbi- Solomon. by Gate"11 W-onder. by A WondeT.

t.iOD of better .farm animals and more
is a year.linl!: .boar. 'l»r.eiI" by E. C. Logan

•
And boug.ht ot Mr. LDIran last fb.ll. We

of t'hem lD ev.:.et:Y way ;PGssible. ,Pl'esi- will have mo1'8 to· aay about Mr. ,Ga.ml:!er.�';

dent F W Bevington of Jewell -City is .herd &ad ,what he has tor sale this f.JI. ,lat·
• •

. �
•. ." er on. He w1ll not .m�e .a PQbJlc &ale

:a booster for every worthy DlOvemept. _ but wUJ .sell at prl'V.ate sale line tQPs fr.om

Secretary L W. Kyle is .a 'breeder .of Po- hlB spring C1'Op ot piSS.

land .china h�g8 and is we'll liked .by
.

Spencer Young, . .Llvestocik Auctioneer.
e:veryone.-- In 'f1lc�J .Jewe1!_ county; is be- .Spencer Young, Osborne. Kan.• has ·r.alsed

coming well kDo:w.n as a purebred stock a Jl'ood cr9P ot wheat and his corn pros-

oCC?unty. Mankato, JewelJ,,_]Formoso, Burr-, ��i:tU:tf.!Odwew';I..1�:3-d t�alf ��rloc;.utJ�f
oak, Ionia, Otego and North Branch aTe week but ·enjo.yed 'a short visit wllib -him

the ·princi·pal tr,(ilwn'l in the countv. Crop 'anyway. Mr, y.oung would be pleased to
:J hear from you :in regard 10 y.our coming

conditions in Jewell county aTe very �:�:�est:e�fISth� s���:n ,:�t�he��u���at�·good. W!leat lWas good and corn is do-
It you employ him on your conrtng sale

'mg nice�y at thls .. writing. .be will be. on the Job from the time 'you,
date him untn after t,he sale. M... Young
wJlI be remem'be1'ed as the man who bl'ed
Shorthorn cattle and Poland Ohlna hogs
-at Glasco. Kan. His dispersion was orie of
the big sales beld at Glasco. He .also br.ed
Poland Chln'as and would be a mighty gOOa
,auctioneer to eniploy on sales of either ot
these breeds.. Write him tor dates.

-

His

,ad,vertlsemenil appears In this Issue.

s. W. Kaasas aDd .Oklahoma
BY .A.. B. HUNTER.

.;�_� II� ,...:Bree�e,:'
,-," Pa,,8 Ad'1reI'U.en. _

�� �·"n ... ,.,jI1' ,�_. _�:\ ._

Farmers 'Mall and Breeze. 'T.opeka,'::-:Kan.
,

Geatlemen-Pleasll__change my ad In
Faniiers ,Mall and Breeze:_ Have ....sold..

tOe .house advertised' and :am pleased
with the Bervlce so tar. Yours -very, truly,

WALTER H. HANSON,
..

� Real Estate .Broker."
Sabetlla. :Kan.,_AlIl'jl 1�; ru� _-:'

---�,
-

. ..,-....
Farmers IIIIa:lLand Bl'8ese, -'llc;peli:a,c Klan;, ...
.' Gentlemen......l· am enclosing my check ',.,."
.fo'r".ll4.o_0 to pat' t@_r.1iay;jaO,k aJ1ve�-' �.,
ment"lil Far-mer• .ltfall--and Br:ee.e. 'Dhe. -'7,

ad' brpugllto;ine maii"'�ette�s tro��,Kan,,: '-:_ _

.a8.. Nflbr.aska and G1l1aboms., 'a180� .one' <"

'from 'GJ'88'on. Fiilm8l'll :lIa:il and Breese
,

fs, a 4rOOd .paper
.

to�..d·"l!.ttll"" tn U" 'welt
as 'a .18ll4�d",fann,.paper. "?'

'-'

C , ':

,;y.our.; v,er)! tntl.Y,"' . .;;.
"_.

.

� .:...,. _D., 'F;- ..J4cALbIS!l'lIIa;:.-
Breeder'« Percheron ·HODseS 'and ;lilcka.
Severl:... �n" H� 1818,
lIIvery week to.... years F.al'mers JIIall'

and B!,eese has pr.lni,ed volun tary le,tte�8 '.

froni ·lts ad"ertlBers and dltferent. 2]<it-- ..

_ tel'S ar.e· _printed every ,we.eli: .. .

"-

I>IVESTOCK AUC'I'IONEEB$.,

'as�; T.lIeCulloeb, -CiaI' eenter.,'I{iJ•. "
Refe'rence: The bneeders I am selling ,tor

eVeTY year. Write for o)!ep. dates .

''';1' B;D,•.n:v.��=���::e"
.. ,� ,

. ftJ:lII'l Write'or wire for ,dates•

:,-··n I .elolt, Kan. IS alread;r:
booked on lea.dina breeders',1· "BrS sales.ln,Central:Kan. Ohoice

. 'I' . dote. ttlll open.. Write or wire. -,

./ � .... �-

elfAS•.1.toOTT,!�"'�gr!ea:u::;:�..Tu:�?o�lrY;�
,8OOU • Sln�e!l'Pol.nd�Ino breede... !flawathe• .K!'JI-

,

John.l).·SnYder- �=:...
LIW STOCK AUcnONEEK

Wlae acquaintance and pracitcal knowledge of draft horHl
and pure bred live .Iock, ,all br......, _

CoLN.R.PRICE M�I�-:����
__-_ __ __ Auctioneer
P.b... or write for�_.Bo._, • .bead.my,Duroe..Jene1 berd.

G A- Drybrea'd The ",ucUonee.
.

• •
,

Elk City.�an•.
Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Glveme a trial.Satisfaction llUaranteed.

FRANK J:ZJ\IJN%ll��I�����'
Independence Mo.. Bell Phone 675 Ind.

M,. References: America's bost breeders for whom
I have bet..l selllna for years.

·Ge.t Zaun .He KnoW's Ho_

8Q an AuctionQQr



'UNSCOTr JERSEYS
GIll.!' re&Io_ of,muI& IIord ... Kauu r... ••Ie10ft.....
., l'I'oblil'oi Oakland•• ready'lor MrVI... All. ·lOn••nd

........of&IIe..-Gam_..•• Knl&bL PrI-. _nabla.
B. ", •...LUrSCOTr. BOLTOlir. KAlirBAS

"

HOLST�!NS. 1

Bonni,e Brae Holsteins
-For sale. about 80 bead of high grade
young cows. 2-year-olds and bred yearlings.
These cattle' are strictly f.Irst class. with

many heavy. springers. Come and see them.

IRA ROMIG. Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

DA:lBY CATTLE.

THREE Recls1;ered Jersey bull ealns;S to 6
mouths old; your choice $31). best

strains. B. SALISBURY, TESCOTr, itAN.

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter recorde. ODe

of the best eODB· oe CHAKPION FLYING
Fox. Impart.d, at lIead of Jaerd. Steck tor
8U�

,

W. N. BANKS, IDdepeJldeDce, Kan.

SHOR'rHOBN8.

Six '--Shorthorn ,,<
Bulls

Fifteen months old'. sired by Armor Prlnee 6th and

out of cows sired by Vice President. Prleed 10 sell.
A. B. COOPER, Natoma, 11:.._

Glenwood Farms Announce
Cnn spate no more bred SO"". Haft a fe.. eIloIee

briars left. Plenty of Shorthorns. al"'18. W. band
'1 h. most complete cimerete 8110 yet oftend the pUb
. iic. Hllve fl{,veral on our place. ThQ' &re • __
cess. W .. lte for parUcu!al'll. �

, .

c. S. NEVIUS. CHILES, KAN.

10 High Class Scotch
, andScotchTopped
Shorthorn Cows of d a I r y

Rllie. also two extra lin.. lo.moDth���tti:t��
One by BBron Oumberland. tile other. a show
prospect. by Silk Goods.

,DR. W. C. BARKEY, Lenexa, Kan.

years. This .priq he bad 10'''';OWII to tar-
• POIoLD IM!InIAJI8

row 1.:1: pip and IIISYed n. They- are moat-
''''' .

•

Iy of lIla� and' Aprtl farrow. �Kost of

P II' d • authem are lIy lIlocal Jr; .Q.... TlIe -herd 0.' I,La.. ,

, U.sow. represent the leadi... famlllea, especl-' '. I'"
ally of the larser type. They 'are by sucll •

�
, ,

sires a8 Expanalor See, Iky Longfellow, atx we'll bred YOlln�' bull. and a· Ilmlted

Mogal Jr. and Smltb's Big Hadley. A v¥y
number of cQ.:!£.! .,nd belfere tor ••le.

choice tan yellorll1l8 g,lIt, sired by Moga! Jr.;-' C. M. HOW.&.BD. il&JuIOND, K.AN8&8.
1& rallifDg a fine Uner by Jumbo La.d. We
were also shown II. v.er)' fine litter ....Ircd, by
Walter'lI EI<paDsive. by Expansive. The eram

of thls litter Is cneiee, La.dy 2d. by Expan
sive Chief, bred by H. B. Walter. Mr.

Sml:tb Is taking great pride ID, 'a yearling
boar that he bought from H. B. Walter.
This Har will be a year old July 15 and
wlll weigh 4(t0 no,w: He Is just simply good
ali ovee and one of the real prospects we

have seen for a blS, massive boar tbat will
ms.ke easl·ly. a 1.000 pound 1I0g. Be 18 re

corded as S'mlth'lI Long rolng 6626'6.1 He
was sired by Long KJng!II' Best. His dam
was one of the biggest sows H. B. Walter
ever ralsedi sired by Expan·slve. He-'wlll
be heard from ID the future as he Is being
ca·refully bandied by Mr. Smith with a view
to bls futur.e usefulness. The 71 spring
pigs are as fine a lot of big, stretchy,
March and April boars and' gilts as we have
seen this season. Mr. Smlta· will make" no
publ'[e sales but, �vlll offer the tops of
tbese boars and' gilts t.or �ale at private
sale. His advertisement will 'appear shortly
In!Farmers Mall and Breeze.

,E. S. Taliaferro.

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

Here Is a sample ot the many gOOd letterll
which Clarence Dean ot Weston. Mo.. re

ceives from his customers after shipping
an Immune Mastodon. "Karka. Kan .. March

H. 1913.-The, two gilts arrived Wellnes
day in good condition . ..and. I am well
pleased with them. Thanking yOU for
making so good a selection, I am. yours.
C. E. Shoemaker," The Dean Polands are

right In breeding, IndividualIty and are

Immune-three mighty good reaSOnS for
buying that particular kind.

IlE&EFOBDS. '

KLAUS BROS.' 'IiEREFORDS
Tw.o�hol"'l"earlinK bulls. herd headers 'for sale.

sired bV:¥nIliU.r' Brd, Fulliner 2Gth:aDd Beau OD'
ward. Our calt croJlJIi the ,best we ever had.
KLAUS BROTRIIlBS, BENDBI!fA, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CA,T'I'LE.

Male-Fooied B9.SJS�r':!"'lh:t -

�:u.=���':ab th:I�1�\':�D"f:r '�,:,.D'I pll!l WI,to

DB. lV. J. 'CON�BR, L�BnB, IliANS.&IJ.

MDie ,Foot Bogs r��r:'fO:lr"::l'l
Bam. aho!.. boare lor .. Ie. Am DOW' booklDl orden for
Ill. of F.bruar)' end M.rch larro'!:.!n paiftl nol ",I.ted.
ZENE G. HADLEY....Box D, wUmlDatOn.Oldo

BBRKSBIRB8.

Fosl�r's,-R�d Polls BaZlewood�s Berkshlre.-!
- Write for priC811 on bre8dlnK stoek; .' Oholce "PrinK boars and lilt. prlcOct· to seD. 'Wr118

C. J!l. FOs:I'BR, B._R.... E14oraeJo, 'Kan.... today.) cw. O. H�lewcfod. R.', WloIIlta, K.._

Red PoUed Cattle �"r��I:.ndNg��: J. T. BAYER'S' BERKSIIIRtS
,

'

, over six months., EIKhty earl)' sprlnK plKS by Bayer's Beacon and B.
.
Poland €hlna bl. type l'6KIstered fall boal's. WrJte D's Oenterplece,SO extra line sows and Kilt. bred and
CBAS. MORRISON a SON, PbUllpsbur&" Ke: '!P8o. fourWinter and F.lI m.Iee. Pricing to 1611.Wrll8lol'

p,rIce•. J. T. BAYER, Y.\.TES ()ENTER. KAN.

Red Poll Females
of all aKss, Choice IndlvRluals.showanlmaLs. priced' Bred Berkshireto 81111. ... lew choice bu'll8,also Duroc·Jllr8ey swine,
sows and cllts bred for ellrly fan farrow. Boars -

_

any age by_ our ';!.Olee berd bo........A.IL for'tsotlmonlal•.
GEO' W. SCHWAB� CLAI CENTER, NEB.

'REGIS'TERED

'I.IPSHIRES
Well Bred "Well Belted
SUNNY SLOPE FAJlM,

Truman'sPionaerSludFarm ;:.�:;;.::::;�����.��,
I ., La ......I_Drf

il_:rliog.PlO....1y ...."clii.led. (). Eo LowrJ'�o:..t'lle·
"merlca. IIA. nnp: US

Po Bred B hIr
�; p....... d a"I' .

H
re amps es

ond8, .F.,.,.,n' an 'IR 1I'18n .rses �. extrA oholee. well.hr8d sprlne boarPiP for
..It sale. ALVIN LONG, L7ona, 11:__...

Write tor Jla.et.ated Catalogue.
TBmUN·S. .ox E, IIUSIIDlLL. ILLINOIS C18\1EllDALE 1lAMPS1IRES!

Sow!"
25 head of young tried sows, represent1ns

the <best Roblnhood strains and bred for
Bummer litters. to Aj'ax, a' son of Rlvu'8
Lord Premier and Longfellow's Duchess 4tb.
'These are extra good and are priced.' to
se�l. They won't las.t long. Write at once.

W• .J.GRIST,OZ.BWIde,KaD.,
.. ,.

Damp.hire Sheep and Bop.
E. oS. Taliaferro, Russell, Kan .• Is the only

breeder of registered Hampshl1'e. sheep In
the state.. That there should be more of

them raised' ID Kan
sas Is evidenced by
the splendtd success

enjoyed by Mr. Tal
Iaferro with his flock
of registered sheep
on his Russell coun-

'-, ty ranch. We had
the pleasure ot vie
I t1ng this ranch last
week and found Mr.
Taliaferro a very
progressive and up
to date, farmer and
stock ralsei': In ad-

doltlon to breeding registered Hampshire
sheep he also breeds regIstered Hampabtre
hogs and last spring added some new

blood to hili herd from the R. C. Krueger
herd at Burlington. Kan. He also bought
a yearUng boar of C. W. Lowe�y, Oxford,
Kan. The foundation of his flock of Hamp
shire sheep came from the R. J. McKelgh8.J!..'
& Sons's flock at Yates 'Center, Ll l., ana

from the flocks of such well knowu breed-
. ers as RQbert Taylor, Abbott, Neb., and

I
W. R. Bane, Fairbury, IlL Mr. Taliaferr,o

HOlSTEINS •-tB01JLLcnlClVES
has a halt section of land' tbat Is located
12 miles north of Russell and about five

mll{!s from Waldo. 'rhere Is plenty of run-

-H B COWLES TePEKA KANSAS nlng water -the year roWld and an Hund-

....;_...-.--.-----'-----'-�.;,..
•

__ : anee ef shade. It 18 ....eU Improved. Mr.

0 .. -.r HI-·. BO'l.ST'EINS Ta!iaferro Is making a success of farming
,...., ...... a�d raiSing reglsterea Hamptlblre sheep

Bulls ready for sprlDg service by Shady- and hpg.. He Is a rustler and a good busl

b.ook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O. n81111 man. He.. Ie a good entertai.ner lionel

dame. Helfer. bred. Aillo a few fr�.h we enjoyed our visit there very much.

cows. All tuberculin tested. ;.' Look up his advertisement It you are

BI!lN SCHNEIDER. NOR'rONVILLI!l. RAN. tlaJn)tmg of' buylDg a tew sheep. Let him
tell you aboa,t hili favorite breed IUld give
yft deecrlptlcma aDd ,Prices. Also Wl'IU
b1m about Hampshire· bOcs it laterested.
Look up his ad In this, 'lsene.

Lopn'lI Bt&' Poland Chinas.

11 C. Lop.. , Solomon RaPids: Kan.. fa eIle

lit 't)ae best kllown breeders of Poland China
In central Kansas. He Is one of the very
flrltt mea In Kltcbell count" to breed ..,_�
'Chlnall and keep them registered. Mr.

Lagall has Improved his berd eailh year
nntll It III now one of the strongest herde
,of bl&" smooth Poland Chillas In the state.

Hie crop ·of spring piss numbers '75 and he
h... a. nice lot .t October aDd NovemM
gilts that are being bred for fall farrow.

,

, ,

,He Is plcklDg his show herd from this lot

ANGUS CA....... -.:- of younc. BOWS. Be also has 10 IIprlDg
• • A.aL 'yearling BOWS tllat are bred for September

and October farrow. Tbere are t2 BOWS

Buill And temale8 fQr sail!: singly or In carload" 1:a tbe Logan herd. A number of them
lots. Addresa SUTTON II. PORTEO�S Lawrenee.� are I)y Conformation. by 1!l. L. lid, one of

the besf breeders ever owned In Mitchell
county. Most of the spring. fall and sU.m

mer gilts are by Gla...eo Chief Jr.. by old
Glasco Cblef. A few are by Gates'B A
Wonder. by the great A ·Wonder. Mr.

Logan started out two yean a&,o to buy
the right boar tQ crollS on the sows he
was keeping In bls herd and In Missouri
found the b�r, that has made a splendid
cross on- the Glasco Gblef Jr. and Confor.
mation sows. "Ed" Logan Is well known
and popular among the Poland China

-------------------_ ; breeders all over the country. He Is sec

retary of the big Mitchell County Fair
association and a director In the Kansas
State Fair association at Topeka. Last fall
he was elected by a good majority to rep
resent his district In the state senate.
where ,he proved a valuable man. Note his
ad in this Issue and write him If Inter
ested in his offering .

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. '. � W. w. DUNJt..ur.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOW·AY8.

III MIles Weet of Topeka.
'

Can turnl.h car of good bulls ranging In
ages from calves to· 2'-yr.-olds. Can snit
your wants. Write
()A�IT.u. VIEW RANCB,· Silver Lake, KaD.

GALLOWAYCATfLE
and ,OXFORD DOWN SBE:t;P
Imported .nd bome-bred. ob.olulel:r eq.ual to the best,

C. S.HECHTNER,'Box 66, Chariton, Iowa

PUREBRED BORSBS.

0. L O. SWINE.

O LC.?'Boar.PI BARBY BAYRES"
• .'

. 8S MerkleD.1i.aDRs. C1earriewStockFannDnroa-

lOOKII'S O. L C. HOIS. �y�n�g� :�!
dilleiontb_ oat of 10'" DOl aIdn. � to sell
F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

IIIJSSELL'S 0.1. C.'S :"'�:�rMs�
want. Th. larp prollilc q._pe.�at1BfactloDi!':'".ntsed. B. R. RUSSELL, 8edrrwlck. •

Ii O.LC.'FALL Bd'ARS HILLSIDE 'HERD
For sale. Write for priess and deserlptions. W. olrer .prlng 'pip bw D.ndy Model 181788, pal;" and .'

CRAS. B. MURRAY. :t'BIEND, NEBRASKA Irlo. nol related. Write, today about Ibat boung boar you

::e: n�: 1.neJ-M�u!i,d �n�Y:ii!.'daf�: a'it':D��

...tllflmJl!'oM Chester 'WhRu !v, :Fe\.!�:
f•.ad. Prleocl ....n. R.W.GAGE,�tt,KMI.

50 O.LC. Pigs lor Sale
Sired by my leading herd boars.
Also two nice gilts 'bred 'for Aug. fan·ow.
Write for prices and descriptions.

Andrew Kosar,' Glasco, ·Kan.

BAUPSBIBES.

WRITE J. E. PRICE.
Medora, Kans.

.

For prices all Pedigreed,'"
...pshIn IIogs

, 8�cla1 prices for thirty d&,7.'ollll'. Op_
and bred litlta. 8p:.:tnJ[pip In pairs and tnos,
aired by my FOUR benl bOars.
T. W'. LAVEIlOCK, PRINCETON. KANP&.

DUBOO...JEB8J!l'1'8.

Boroe ilardi ..... $9 Of .lId u..,by Model _,: ??;�,",' ,

..d Tanu Bey. Ji.�:-Bald��.�:'���· .

BlgSlrelchyDuroes �t :t�:
sez, tor AI•• also 8. O. White '�orne, exira IlU
stock. BABB� GIVINS. J!l(aduoD, KaD",

All allBll. A few open Kilts, alao tried sows bred-for
September and Octobir farrow. SpriDIr plKi, piilra
or trios. Satbfaction.lIDaranteed on mail ordere.

A. J. BANN"-' ELJlDALE, KANSAS;

Good E. luff Again linl35203
Heads our .great herd. Sale aver"Ke: March 11,
aowa..m.50. sows and Kilts, f52,OO. Wrl1;e for prices.
W. W. OTEY .til SONS, Winfield, Kanea,

Big-Type DUROCS
F.1l alill bred or open. Booklog order. for .prln� .Iock.
l\otonarch,Wondu,Col. and Buddy strains. Fall sale Oct. 17.�

MOSER &I JrlTZWATER, GOFF, KANSAS

����:���:'��fr��I������l:��I��;� !!er�n��!�!1g� lor .�.�!!�!�,
bred seed wheat. seed rye 'IInd OoDie pups for ,sale. mUD•• Nothfng bat desirable anlmol. offered. PrI_ ....

-

Rlver.ldeFarms. J.B. Neer,Boonville,Mo. onoble. LEON CARTER.,A.sllervUle, Ran.

B hi Sh
18 Ram lambs tor sale. Also young

amps re ' eep
yews. from yellrlings up.

, . Hampshire Bogs. Ybungstock
for sale'. Everything registered.

�!YS�:l�a����' Address, E. S. TaUaferro, RosseD, Kansas �II••

LIDscott·s Great Jersey Herd. OldenburgGerms"CoachHorses
It falls to the lot of bu t few people to

be the leaders In their chosen profeSSiOn.
One almost has to be born to It and be
sides that It Involves a great amount of
hard work, energy, 'time and money. R. J.
Linscott of,.Holton. Kan .. Is a: leader In his
profession. The Rosalpha herd ot Jersey
cattle owned and- operated by Mr. Linscott
has long been Mcognlzed as the biggest In
'the state .when the quality ot the herd Is
con.idered, It Is In tr.uth a highly com-'

mended herd. Not only in richness of ..

breeding. but In the Individual mevlt of
the animals which make up the herd and
their records as producers of milk and'
butter fat Is this herd ranked w.lth the
best In the country. It is the oniy register
of merit herd in the state, hRS at Its head
the only register of ,merit bull In the state
and the females have made records that

-,

'We are ,the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach

west ot the MIssissippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows

exceeded those of any other 'indlvldual horse exhibitor. We have stallions and

.mares of sel·vl.ceable ages tUI' sale. Write us. "'?S' WEAR &: SON, Barnnrd;-l�nD.

SO-B'erguer & Sons' Coach Horses-SO
'German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at -

One season's stand. Also' mares 'and tlllies; all good bone with

plenty size. style and action and the best ge.neral purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Falr- Champion Mllon

3169 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephistoies' 4221

at head of herd. We are pricing these horses to seil and guarantee

sa.tisfaction. WI'1 te today or call soon.
,

J. C. BERGNER & SONS. Waldock Ranch, PRATT, KANSAS;
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LI'le Stock Com. Co.
ALL MA�KETS

NATIONAL
L'IVE STOOl 00,1. 00.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Chlo.gD ••• LDUI. K.n... CIII' Om.h. ..•• WDrlh

P. s. Shipplng)lv••tock to a Rood linn I. Uk. mak
Ing love to a widow-you can·t over-do It.

;D�VIS "" SON
Live Stock Commission Merchants

So. St. Jos.ph, rio.
W\! h ave Been the
St. Joseph market
gl")W from its in
fancy, having been
here 25 years. We
count our patrons
by the thousanda
because we have

-th e lr conrrdence. We have their contt
dence because we have done their busi
ness right. Write us, wire us and ship U9.

CATTLEMEN

l. A. Kent
H M.Dort '

Bert Williams

OFFICE HOGMEN

A. H. Baker Vera Dunn A. H. Baker
SHEEPMAN E. E. Gabbert
N. E. Bradbury

BYERS BROS. & CO.
Live Stock

Commission Corporation
I

STOCK YARDS
80 V.... In All PhDn••• 2411 SDulh
Bu.ln... SO. St. Joseph, Mo.

,Penney & 'Penna,
Receivers and 8hlppers ot

CRAIN, HAY AND
MILL FEED'

821 to 823 80uth 8eventh 8treet

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Excello Feed ,Milling Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

.

Yoar Good Friend
Is the ,Friend W�,o RelpS. to

aaHar Your Gond·itian
,

f"om Yaar to Yaar
In a nutshell, that is one

of the reasons why ship
perso tt he West and
Southwest are becoming
more friendly to the St.
Joseph LiveStockmarket
every year,
The competition estab

lished by St. J 0 s e p h
brought the whole Mis
souri River market to a

parity with the East, re
gardless of freight differ
entials.
This in turn has made

the St. Joseph trade terri
tory the richest, m 0 s t
prosperous' the world has
ever known.

'A: 8. Pre,,:JIres 8 .. lItJan, !ad Y. PM; 1I"L ·....tln:tnn.
Il:'-E. Cuoper, 1st.• Pres H. I. ".II1II1, ·itc,.:

LIV.E STo,CM e:XQHAN.C DUll-DINGr .'," .

............
·TW.ELVIl ViAll. OF .UCC.....UL SUSINIl•• '

•

.Drinklf� Emmert "Go.
. LIVESTOCK

'Leading com� ...ton F.ilrm

Wil .ELI:. SHEIlP' AND LAMB. ONLV

.:
.

·8o'uth�St • .Joseph, Mo.
Chlo.go Kon••• Cltl' •• , Om.b. Den....

I· ,

TElEPHONEI . ·H. B., BUCK. Salaama.'
,

Sheep Yards: ,58 South, Bell and Manqer • "

Office: 119 South ,IIell C. M. PURliEU, Ass'f:
.Offlce: 119 South Home '

SBlesmlll _

Some Sldlile

welg�i!�� lq�!.!��
532·.50

Features of this saddle: The weight, '35
I pounds;' 17-ln. swell bulge; the price.
.

$32.60. Order now-the price I. rlght
don't delay. This, saddle sent C. 0. D"
�relght prepaid for examination. If sad
dle Is not as represented return at our

expense.
H. & 111. HARNESS SHOP,

'Stock Yllrds. St. ol...eph. Mo•

•

Transit House
Finest, Best

equippet
•

'tel
eonnecteo rh
any stock mar
ket In the
West. Sixty.
rooms.hot and
col d water;
baths,elevator
and allmodem

" conveniences.
I Unexcelled Cafe. Best service; moderate

prices. When you come to St. Joseph, try
the Transit.

A. W. MACDOUGALL. lIlannger.

SWANSON NEW COMER
4-WHEEL RIDING LISTER.

SWANSON·ST. JOSEPH
PLOW CO.

ST, JOSEPH, MD,



Every M(!}ving Pari Fitted
to a Hair's Breadth'

THE FARMERS .MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

You are cordially invited to air )'ouf
opluJoDS In tbls �umD, but the HaD

aDd Breeze reserveil the rlllht to CoD- .

deDse such statemeDta all far as 'pOslllble
to IIlve other cODtrlbuton a chuce to

187 BomethlDIl. Short, crillp expreailoDl
of oplu,lOD OD matters of iDterellt .or COD

aequeDce to farm folks are welcome. All

.

cODtrlbutors muat take their turD.

Free Wool and the Price .of Cotton.
.

Mr. Editor-At the risk of being con

side!lld a lobbyist, I want to. say a. few
.

words in the interest of the men who
hold ·.the plow handles of this nation. It
concerns tariff l!)gislation,. particularly.
as it relates to free wool. I notice from

the press reports that most every line
of industry affected by tariff schedules
has been represented before the commit
tee by silver-tongued stockholders and

political attorneys. They have had their

paid press agents 'herald their view.s to
the world; but the farmer is busy in the
field and would not know how to lobby,
if he had the time and money to go to

Washington, and he is, at best, iii poor
writer.

.

It is asserted by men in the nation's·
council tha t placing wool on the free list
will not affect the prlce of cotton, and

by others equally well informed that it
will reduce the price of cotton. But I

have .heard no authority contend that
the proposed legislation will increase

either the price of wool or the price of

cotton, and as these fibers are the money
crop of the South, I want to speak a,

word of caution to congress on behalf of

the cotton growers of Texas, and I am

sure our interests' harmonize with the

farmers of the South, and of the entire
nation.
I fully realize the tariff is a . question

that has puzzled our foremost statesmen

from the beginning of government, but
if the sheep herds of this nation are de

stroyed and the price of cotton reduced

as a result of tariff revision, the farm

ers will be able to fullr, comprehend the

meaning offhe law without the assist
ance of an interpreter. We want mate

rial as well as. political 'prosperlty. We

.bope .it JViJl�o't be necessary to shorten

.. 'qur meals to""f-ll!!il1 pliltfqrnl' �emands
QJ bow or" '!;lacks to carry out. pre-elee
.tion promises. All tariff legislation
should be squared with the Roil, as all

our 'wealth must come' from the earth.
I .have the utmost confidence in the'

ability of those whom we have, duly au�
thorij:ed to represent us in government,
a,.y -am willing to abide by their judg-.
me�. My only desire at this time is to.

o �- . p�rfQrm my official duty by uttering a

word of caution to those who. are dealing
with our destinies insofar as relates to

tariff revlslon.
I will leave the subject Jjy laying

down a yardstick fOF the measurement

of legislation which is so simple that all

who care to may apply 'it. As a general
rule, no law is of any practical value to

the people as a whole unless it results

in increasing the price the producer re- .

ceives for a commodity, or decreasing i

its cost to the consumer. Increases in

prices that are waylaid on their journey
from the consumer to -the producer, demo.

onstrate the inefficiency of taw, or error
in our economic system. Our laws should Inot only rosses:;; good intentions, but

.

business .ibil it.y as well. The dream of

the th(,�·l'ist should be combined with the
horse. sense of the builder, that effi

ciency may be attained and service per
formed,
The solicitude of the government for

the welfare of the dealer is fast making
us a nation of traders, detectives and

pawn-brokers, and is clogging the ma

chinery of government with the prohlems
and disputes of dealers. The producer in
the end foots the bill. Let us get "back
to the soil" with legislation. and rest

our tariff and all our laws on the bed

rock of agriculture.
PETER RADFORD.

President Texas Farmers' Union, Ft.
\Vorth, Tex.

WHERE THERE'S �IFE
THERE'S A BUIC'K

Do you ever go anywhere in town or

country, that you don't see a Buick?

Stop any Buick.driver'anywhere and
ask' him how. his cal' runs.

Ask him about Buick power.

Ask him. how much mileage he gets
to the gallo� of' gasoline.

Ask. him about Buick service, and
how his car is' standing up.

His answers will back up ,every claim
we make,

The Buick Dverhead Valve Motor
has .more power and .more speed than
any ether type of 'motor ever' built.
It will pull stronger on low grade gas

oline and the fuel consumption ·is leis.
J

Ask your dealer for a ride in Model 31 Buick.

Write us care Dept. M. for catalog.

BUICK MOTOR €OMPA�
.

"

There are 3,216 girls and women study
� domestic science and art, that is

. to cook, sew and keep house, in
-seven agricultural colleges of
V'. and, remarkable to relate,

�.hem are enro Iled in the, Ili:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii.�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii;iii;;li
,IOn at Manhattan.

KANSAS CITY, MO•

. ', ..

.
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